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CENTRAL MARKET Ten Thousand
have In stock some of th e—
Resi- 
i Triv- 
Less
BEST FLOUR
T hat ever wns m illed, (nc.no but first class brands), 
which we are prepared  to sell nt die VERY LO W ­
EST PR IC ES, every barrel W A R R A N T E D  to 
su it or money refunded. W e also have in stock
the  finest line o f
T e a s  a n d  C o ffee s
IN TFIKCITT.
We DO NOT Give a Prize
f W ith every pound, but we sell the Best T ea and I Coffee for the money to be had in the city. Also a 
I fu l l l in e o f
First Class Groceries!
Fancy and Bottled Goods!
Fresh and Cornell Meats and Vegetables
OF At.I. KINDS.
asrAll goods delivered prom ptly to any pa rt of 
the city.
PRESOOTT & DUNCAN, P roprietors.
4HT*Tolephone connection. 25
Dye and Re- 
p f th is work nnd 
\rlco«  within the
itlsfactlon.
____ connected w ith L E W  A N  D O ’S French
Dyeing nnd C leansing E stab lishm ent of Bos- 
ton, one of the largest nnd best firms of the 
kind in the country, nnd forw ard and receive 
work from them every week. T hey make 
speclalt.es of
C L E A N IN G  A N D  D Y E IN G  
L A D IE S ’ D R E S S E S  W I T H ­
O U T R IP P IN G .
Al?o o f Kid S lippers, Gloves, Lace C urtains, 
Silk Goods of all kinds, Velvets, P lushes, 
Laoes, Crapes, Feathers, etc., and m ake 
every th ing  look as good ns new.
W e d o  C u tt in g  an d  M a k in g
O f a ll k in d s
O f L a d le s ’ O u td o o r  G a r m e n ts .
W hy not have the old last year’s W rap  or 
Jacket Cleaned and Pressed o r Dyed and 
have one o f those Butterfly Capes pu t oni* 
'1 hey give the Garment n b rig h t appearance 
nnd mnke It look alm ost ns good ns new
P le a s e  ca ll  a n d  g e t  p r ic e s .
W . D. A N D R E W S ,
4 2 1  V a in  S tr e e t , - -  R o c k la n d , Me
V o lu m e) 48.
S M I T H ’S  
M U S I C  S T O R E .
THE BEST
ts -ru E  CHEAPEST’
<6! •tt
S M I T H ’S  
M U S IC  S T O R E .
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O LD EST AND B E S T  E Q U IPPED . C11Y CHAT.
Here and T here  About Our Rapidly 
Growing Rockland.
C ustom ers 5^ 111 find S tandard  M akers' S logan ' 
I U prigh t
P w lo  F ortes
In  stock, such as
HARDMAN,
FISCHER,
EMERSON, ETC.,
KF.-OPKNS SEPTEM BER 5th, 1893.
Book keeping, Shorthand, Penm anship  and a
GENERAL FITTING FOR BUSINESS
Thi* institu tion  has a reputation for thorough 
ness, p racticality ,and originality  o f over fifty years’ 
standing, and refers to 28,000 past student*.
A nnual prospectus and beautiful specim ens o f  
penm anship mailed free upon application. A ddress
C. E COMER, Principal, 78-36 
0 6 0  W a s h in g to n  S t. (C o r  K eau li Mt.) B o s to n
of
ffndoii, 
IKTro; Seth.
Par-old, out of 
Rkin of Liucoln- 
ling , out of Knox 
Lincolnville, year-
|lf0j A. I » M.iiiir ■ of 
|Tug out of Lotliuir marc;
Pf iiockvilic, yearling oat ol 
f  Kin>!<-5 < iuuid , I lbn'kviili-,
Tof Cooper mare; Chester Dean 
u, 2-year-old, out of Cooper mare; 
poua Boffses of South Warren, yeai • 
yi nf the McClellan marc: Elisha
>od of So. Thouiuston, 2-year-old, 
Lck Pilot mare.
yition to the above arc the follow- 
[year.old, dam by Abbott, -I r.. <»w u- 
f ja n ie s  S h ib lc s; 2 -year-o ld , dam  by
Boy, owned by Dr. 11. B. Eaton; 
p n g , dam by Knox Boy, owned by J 
lister; yearling, dam by Coustollatiou, 
|^ d  by Robert Cain, all of Rockport.
ICE SH IPM EN TS.
' h a t the Rockport Ice C om pany H as 
Done this Year.
1 The Rockport Ice Co. has shipped since 
. 1 the handsome total of 21,500 tons of 
27 cargoes in all. The biggest cargo 
was 1718 tous, to Baltimore; the sm allest 
cargo, 07 tous to Hurricane, Most o f  the 
ice has been sent to Baltimore and P h ila ­
delphia. Four cargoes were shipped to
Port au Prince, Hayti.
The price of ice is very iow—unusually  
-fa r below the average. T he company
will commence shipping again in a week.
CORONER’S VERDICT.
The corouer'e jury in the Warren stabbing 
affray of July 2 reported Monday morniug of 
last week that Nicola Nunzlante came to his 
death from stab wounds inflicted by Michael 
Angelo Ferrari Ferrari has been bound over 
without bail on the .charge of murder.
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'PERSO N A LS.
I.: is out again.
JO O
11 coutiaed to his bed.
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fine to work in Camden, 
o o
pf Omaha. Neb., is in town, 
o o
|ins is visiting in Gloucester,
o o
of Boston returned home
o o
talker’s mother and brother are
o o
) Smith is to spend a few weeks in 
pttage.
o o
5 Levensaler is visiting v‘ son’ 
Insalcr.
Iden and son of ^*BSacbu9eUS are 
kt Orrin Uphum.
FTreal’H fu iu il.v /*  Aln” Li"“ B“rre,t 
lughter are at
J 'I 'he Rpfll W hiter W heat |TOS3
P A T E N T  F L O U R
in the world.
Every bu rn  I guaranteed.
FISH ER & W IS E , A gen ts ,
3 C- erclal street, Boston.
Ask your grocer for it.  Sold by
COBB, WIGHT & COMPANY.
Some Make Good 
Others Better 
‘M agnificent” Makes Best!
HARDMAN,
FISC H ER ,
EMERSON, ETC.,
| In A ntique O ak, Fancy B url, W alnut, M ahogany 
nnd Bbonlzcd Cases.
PARLOR and CHAPEL ORGANS,
i
B A N J O S ,
j N ew  H o m e  S e w in g  M a o h in e s
(A nd a G eneral A ssortm ent o f
Small Musical Instruments and Mer­
chandise,
PARLOR and CHAPEL ORGANS,
B A N JO S ,
N e w  H o m e S ew ing M achines
A nd a Goneral A ssortm ent o f
Small Musical Instruments and Mer­
chandise.
O “Iustrum ents w arran ted , Prices Low, and 
T e rm s  of Paym ent E asy . 14
A L B E R T  S M IT H .
LllrdxUI
AND
School of Shorthand & Typewriting, 
3 2 0  C o n g re s s  S t .,  o p p . C ity  H all, 
PORTLAND, ME.
S jat) fo r  Catalog :. t. Ad d ress
L G P r ’Y  /■ ' '  ' ' r t<3opRieTORs
P i a n o  F o r  S a le .
A L B E R T  S M IT H .
C I G A R S ?
W hen your custom ers 
call for the
Globe T ro tter
Upt ight, nearly new. A dply to
R EV . R. W . JE N K Y X .
41* 32 Masonic 8 t.
AN  O P P O R T U N IT Y .
artles thinking o f going into the m illinery busi- 
s, und would like to take poseession of a largo 
prosperous millinery establishm ent v oil hi do well
to w rite  to or call upon
MRS. JA M E S H A N R A H A N ,
No. 393 Main St. Rockland, Me.
Jit. L. K. 
■less ‘■o hj
, Jeo. t
Fhas recovered from his 
put doors a little, 
o o
FTden and son of Haverhill,
Ire guests at Orrlsou Upham’s.
Jassah Spear has returned home from 
gchusetts where he has been employed, 
o o
lis. Q n . Marden, Mrs, Geo. 8oule and 
Ibghtei • "ver. Col., are visiting
Jt T. E. Brastow’s.
O 0
Misses Wood and Kellogg, who have been 
, visiting at C. M. Prince’s, have returned to
their homo in Newburyport.
o o
A number of Summer boarders left last 
week, among whom wore Mr. A. P. Burdette 
of Boston who will spend a season in Augusta.
o o
Of the UeauchaniD visitors Miss Geneiva 
Towne ol Hope Valley, N. Y., Miss Jennette 
Gibbons of Herman, N. Y., Miss Gertrude 
Kimball and Viola Kenyon of New York 
have returned.
o o
H. H. Magune went to Boston last week on 
a business trip. His old employers, A. W 
Clapp & Son, have closed up business. Mr. 
Magune has made arrangements with another 
firm as travelling salesman.
o u
Cards are out tor the wedding of Delia E. 
Small, one of Rockport’s highly esteemed 
young ladies, and Bertram W. Hunt of Rock­
land, a popular driver on the electrics. The 
wedding will occur Wednesday evening, July 
‘26, at the residence of the bride’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Avery Small.
BALLARD PARK.
Will Libby will occupy the Rust cottage 
for two weeks, commencing today-----Rock­
land parties are negotiating for a cottage
lot-----Airs. Chester Pascal will occupy her
cottage next week-----Mr. and Mrs. H . H.
Magune pleasantly eutertained friends at 
the Richurds cottage, Saturday evening, 
Ju ly  10. Ice-cream and cake were served.
V1NALHAVEN PERSQNALS.
Mrs. Will Goodwin and children are visiting 
at W. S. Lane's.
F. S. Carver and family returned Tuesday 
from a visit to Brooksville.
U. M. Noyes and family are rusticating at 
Calder wood's Neck.
F. M. Calder wood has gone into the eountry 
for a mouth’s vacation.
Miss L iE . Dolham is visiting In town.
Miss Eitima Crockett is visiting in Castine.
Mrs. Carver and daughter Nettie of New 
York art/vlsitiug in town.
f  L F .  Crockett & Co..
T / ' C  P A f W '
—-DEALERS IN—
R em em ber th a t they
are jobbed by
S t. C la ir  B ro s . <&. Co.
I t  is the best 5 cent
d e a r  sold.
W A N T E D .
At 165 Broadway 3500 chairs to mend w ithout 
gard to their kind or condition. Prices accord­
ing to am ount of m uterial used and labor.
Feb. 7. ft R. M. PILLSBU RY  & CO.
S PO T CASH P A ID .
Highest Cosh P rices paid for old rubbers, rub 
ber boots ami shoes. One cent per pouud for 
cotton rags. If  parti* s having any ju n k  ofuny kind 
will Mend me u postal I will cull und get it und 
rem it them the cash.
/ 4 \ » A C 0 A L ! s T E N E M E N T S  FOR R E N T .Good Tenem ents in the Spear Block. Main street, and one over Ja s . W ight’s shop, Park  Place.
28 C. T . o r F. R. S PE A R .
TH E BEST FLO UR O t '“ AK
A sk y o u r  Grop^- * ’*•
Cobb, Wi*n & Co., Agents.
P a t i e n t  s u f f e r i n g
is no v irtu e  i f  there  
be a rem edy.
B e e c h a m ’s
P i l l s
(Tasteless).
p o s itiv e ly  c u re  In d i­
g e s tio n , B ilio u sn e ss , 
S ick  H e a d a c h e . W h y  
e n d u re  c o n t i n u e d  
M a r ty rd o m  ? ’5«cb«t
H. N. WOODCOCK
i iroken , 8?«V6,
And Fraukliu  Coal.
A. F. CROCKETT & CO.
C ro c k e tt B iock ,
N o rth  E n d , R o c k la n d , M e
O O O O O O O O O
© A Father’s Advice. ©
0  “ My son don’t smoke. 0
“ But if you do smoko, be sure to
0  smoke the O
O ffice R o o m s to  R en t.
Good office room s In the new and splendid Syn­
dicate building. A pply to
C. H. BERRY .
-  -  - r - n
; - < f  a s
r  ffd 3
' 4  Hi r ' U
f t p C & A ;
BEST FLOUR
O N  E A R T H
$5,25 BBL.
^VEvery B arre l W a r ra n te d .
JUST RECEIVED
A lot of Fancy Box Prunes,
'D ie finest on the m ark e t,'to  be sold a t 
lftcent* per pound.
A lot of California Green Gage 1’lumn, 
In  3 lb. cuns, ut 15 cents per can. Sold 
everyw here ut 26 cents.
Fresh Self-raii-iiig Buckwheat, and 
Pure Maple Syrup,
4 Lbs. D a te s ...............................................................
3 L b s . P r u n e * ..........................................................2fte
R e st  S e e d le s s  K u ls lu - ,  p er  L b ..................... l f i c
25 Roxiw of Donohue’s Dig: 1> Tobacco 
J u s t in, and going a t 30c per lb .;  th is 
Tobacco is made uy Mayo, und the reg­
u lar price is 40c per lb. T ry  i t  a t
_ _  , IUUUIAKI IO IMUUV UJ su u ju a u
L i , I O  j  O  ular price Is 40c per lb. T ry  It a t
t l n o t b e r  t l g e d  r  e r s o n  D o n o h u e ’s  C a s h  G r o c e r y
T e s t s  t h e  b a l i n g  
w a t e r s  o f  L e o n ’s  f a r o -  
o u s  f o u n ta in  a n d  is  
c u re d .  H e  s a y s  b e  
c o n s id e r s  L e o n ’s  S a r ­
s a p a r i l l a  tb e  G r e a t e s t  
R e m e d y  o n  E a r th -
lu t iu in iu a t io u  o f  th e  B la d ­
d e r  a n d  E n la r g e m e n t  o f  
P r o s ta te  G la n d  p e r m a u -  
e n t ly  cu red .
W e are in receipt o f d ie following letter from 
M r. 11. N. W oodcock, a w ell-known and prom ­
inen t citizen o f W aldo County, Me.
Gttit/vwen : — Vue the benefit o f  suffering 
hum anity I deem it my duty  to say that for many 
years 1 have been troubled w ith Inflammation of: 
the  Neck o f  the B ladder and E nlargem ent of the 
P rostate G land, occasioning frequent passing  of 
w ater, and oblig ing  me to be up frequent]) 
n igh ts. My diseases, w ith broken rest and  age.' 
seemed to be w ork ing  together to drive me it)
' ' ’ ' ■ locjlmy death. I tried prom inent
w ithout any benefit whatever. Three bottles of 
L c o b ' s  S u rsu p u r illu  completely cured ine. 
and 1 am now, at the age  o f  76 years, well a la  
hearty . I consider L e o n 's  Sux'e»apariUa the 
g rea test rem edy on earth .
I I .  N . W oodcoc^
EACH BOTTLE GUARANTEED.
2 6 6  M A IN  ST.
E. A. KNOWLTON,
50!) Main S t.,
W n r k .
W ■  E g ■ V* , , klndso l F u rn itu re  repaired 
w “  B ♦  iu the very best munuvr and
i ut p rices to su it. A flue line of A rt M ouldings and  
; Ornuruentul T rim m ings; Bulls, S p iudles, E tc ., on 
hand and furnished ut sh o rt notice, and  u t  Price* 
that Defy C om petition. 62
Saw
R e p a irin g ! .T.a
daw s cut over, straightened und tiled; scissor* 
around for 6 cents- Prices for 4I1 work are  low. 
Bhun hours from 6 a. in. to 7 p. m ., only 16 minute* 
out for meals. F a irp la y  to all. Give us a  call. 
Bhop 632, rear of Davis’ barber shop, Howes’ 
Building, Main S treet, R ockland. 24
style 
a l*o
Widow Grey Gough Cure
Is  P erfec tio n  Its e lf
p
ay
s o "  T U c k
C IG A R .
er
O  “ It, is the mildest, best flavored, Q  
most soothing cigar on the m arket.
O  " I  smoke that kind myself.” Q  
40ti
< © O O O  O O O O O
I  I  I U
b the great 10 cent sm oke. F ragran t, Clean and 
W holesom e. I t  is the  great favorite with con
CARRIAGES ANO HARNESSES!
A largo lino o f carriagos and  liarnessea is now 
ready  for the trade . Boino great bargains w ill be 
offered. Cull und *eo my lino boforo buying.
Rockville Carriage Repository,
K «>C K V ILLK , M A IN E .
Lace 
C urta ins!
T h e  p lace  t o . .
H A V E  
T H E M
C L E A N E D
A nd Done up equal to now is a t 11
E P H . P E R R Y ’S D Y E  H O U S E
DR. BELLE S. AYERS,
L A D I E S ’
M e d ic a l  P a r l o r s .
/  E ltciricliy ,
O p f ic b  Ho u k s : ) »Ia**ttge,
U to 11 *. m . ? AIttdtcated
2 to 4 p . m . k Bath*.
Specialty s Diseases of Women k Children. 
SYttU ICATE BLOOK, Third Floor.
17 llO C liE A IW D . M E .
E U R O P E A N  P L A N .
C h a m b e rs  S t. an d  W e s t B roadw ay , 
N EW  YORK.
C. F. WILDKV, Proprlutor. W
ltoou i. <1 pur day uud upw ard . C onvenient 
le  ull railway dep o t. »ud bea t liu id iu ,..
|>  H  UMM M A U  B » <W- -
• Mrs. A. J. F. Ingraham, :
NOXTU MAIN SrUidCT. 
C utting and Boating a Bpvcloity. 1#
W idow G rey’s 
S a lt R heum  Cure
FOR SALE.
T he house on Spring street, next ea -t o f M. II 
N ash 's. I t  will be sold at a bargain, to be removed 
from the  lot to make room for a new block.
28 Apply to M H. NASH.
HOUSE FOR S A LE .
Two-story house in first class o rder th roughou t 
A pply  to
20 N A T H A N IE L  JO N E S.
FOR S A LE .
25
FOR S A LE .
T he M cIntire house, Belvidere S treet, new house, 
cost $900, m ust be sold. $850 b  p r i c e - $400 down, 
bulance to su it. W A L K E R , ROSE Sc t ’O.
27
HO USE FOR sal?:
wo story  house oil North Main s tree t, - u lit: 
lectric ra ilro ad ; pleuaantb shunt <1. For su;
ut a bargain. A pply to E K. GOULD,
1’iobate Office, Rockland
FOR S A LE .
One nice new fourteen foot row boat finished in 
cherry, all b right. E nquire  o f
25
For Sal© or E x c h a n g e  fo r  
Fa rm .
House and stable No, 24 (Jresce t S t., large lot of 
land w ith house. A bo horse, cow and buggy for 
sale. Easy term s if desired. A pply to
24*36 G EO. R. BTO V ER , 24 C rescent St.
FOR S A LE .
T he tw o story frame dwelling house and lot In 
Thom aston, corner of Knox and E lliot streets with 
ex tra  house lot adjoining on Knox street. House 
contains ten rooms, two bed room s below and 
three above; heated by furnace th roughou t; large 
nttio; high cellar w ith vegetable cellar, cemented 
floors; house, ell ui d barn sla’e d ; II in good order 
and connected with sew er; good garden spot.
26 Apply to E. A. ROBINSON.
F A R M  TO O LS  FOR S A LE .
A t a greut bargain a whole farm ing outfit'. A 
set o f double hurncsxes, th ree  single harnesses, 
m owing machine, horse ruke, tru '-k  wagon, jebogun, 
dum p curl, p lough, skeleton wugon, two buy rucks, 
Heoley cream ery, and other farming tools too 
num erous to m ention. Inquire  o f MRS. E. M. 
C LA R K E  or A. W . CLA R K E, on the Georges 
River Road, So. Thom aston, Me. 27-29
P R O P E R T Y  FOR S A LE .
Thu followl >, p roperty  lor »ulo ut a g r tu l bar­
gain : Ouo nice colt, a yvura ohl, cowing 4. w eight 
1000 lira., w ill road 10 miles an hour, w ell broken, 
color b uy : will be u jld  ut a great bargain. One 
road  m are, a  perfect beuuty; took first prem ium  
at fair in ’Bobton; will be sold ut u great bsrgalu. 
Reason for selling 1 have three horses and need 
only oue.
A lot o f good Becond Hand Bicycles nearly  as 
good as new, about 26 of them , prices from $16 to 
$76, about one u ttlf lh o  original cost. These m a ­
chine* ore suitab le  for bo js , girls, and young men. 
Cull on or address F. L .HI1A W,
17 Rockville, Me.
S C H O O N E R  FOR S A LE .
b c h .  Anna U. lJk k eu .o u  ol K dgurlow n; 207 
to u s; well found and In good condition. « ill 
carry about 2600 barrels lime. Enquire  of'Cap** 
G. J .  H A R T , on bourd, or E . W  CH A D W IC K , 
Ag en t, Eldgartowu, Mass. 1’
HO U SE FOR S A LE .
A story uud ball hou*u an a  barn in u <Jv*lruble 
locality. Will be sold cheap. Inqu ire  of
21 F B .iN K  W. HAM , 63 FuRou Bt.
F O R  P A R T IE S .
The undersigned has a rid frtf barge capable of 
carrying 20 people, aud pair of safe horses, and J* , 
prepared  to take parties on p an ic s  uud excursions ; 
a t sh o rt uotice. T h is  barge will leave Biminous 
,  tore Friday evenings, u t 6.3®, for C rescent Beach- 
R ound t r ip f r re W c n n U . g  V ttEBCOTT.
W rite  P . O. Box 904, or uppiy No. 12 P resco tt Bt.
OR y e a r s  Rockland 
has not enjoyed so 
pay a social season as 
(he present. A larger 
number of visitors 
than usual grace our 
city with their pres­
ence, and an unusu­
ally nice kind of people, too. Rockland is as 
Democratic in n social way as it is Republican 
in a political way, and nice people, whether 
they are possessed of large amounts of this 
world’s goods or not, have the unquestioned 
enfre to our best society circles, which means 
unlimited good times. Nice people are more 
than welcome here, and our people spare no 
pains to make their sojourn here delightful and
pleasant.
'I he various local cottage cities are flourish­
ing this season. Cooper’s Beach, Ballard Park, 
Crescent Beach, Pleasant Beach and Bay View 
are busy headquarters of Summer life. Wo are 
glad to sco those Summer settlements thrive 
and prosper. They all help to make lire enjoy­
able in this section during tbe heated term.
Considerable regret is expressed by our peo­
ple that it was found necessary to take off tbe 
early train out of Rockland. The fact that lack 
of patronage made such a step necessary is 
nothing to the discredit of Rockland's enter­
prise, because railroads all over the country are 
complaining of ibe falling off In their business, 
and ascribe it to the general depression felt all 
over our country. Rockland appreciates the 
enterprise of the Maine Central in furnishing 
first-class travelling facilities, and will take 
every opportunity to show it.
The emergency hospital which has been es­
tablished’ In Syndicate Block through the efforts 
of Drs. Hanscora und Ayers is an institution 
which should command the interest and sup­
port of our people, lu case of accidents here­
tofore there has been no place where the one 
injured could be taken except to some private 
house where all things necessary for proper 
treatment of the case are lacking. In the hos­
pital now established quarters have been fitted 
up tor one person, and any unfortunate who 
meets with accident can be taken there nnd 
find everything ready. The hospital is not es­
tablished as a money-making institution, but 
is intended for the care oi sick and wounded 
humanity at a cost of little or nothing. LeDd 
a hand !
Said a former Rockland resident, one day 
last week: “ I notice a great change for the bet­
ter in Rockland. Outside of the improvement 
in streets and building, I am particularly 
pleased with the unanimity with which the 
people speak a good word for the city. Years 
ago, and not very many years ago, either, 
Rockland people had the bad habit of saying 
unpleasant things about the city und its people, 
calling ’attention to the mud, sneering at the 
city’s business, etc. Now there seems to have 
been a great change, and with the improve­
ments in buildinga and streets has come a 
change in tbo way Rockland people refer to 
Rockland. The change seems to be very gen­
eral, and with the exception of the Rockland 
Ulcer, all seem anxious to speak a good word 
tor the city and its people. As to the Ulcer it’s 
a case of the bird and the nest.”
The Burlington, Vt., Independent predicts 
that Col. Daniel Lamont will be the next gov­
ernor of New York.
Financiers all over the country now claim 
that tbe worst of the business panic is over 
and that business will resume its normal con­
dition.
Maine's hay crop has now been harvested, 
and according to all reports has been garnered 
in excellent condition and in fair quality. 
This means n dollar or two to the farmers.
These mill shut-downs are not all indications 
of business depression. Every Summer cer­
tain industrial plants suspend opeiat’ions for a 
time because of over production in the Winter.
Germany has passed a law which should as­
sist in preventing accidental polsoning.and one 
which might be imitated hereabouts. Ail 
drugs intended for internal use must hence­
forth be put up in round bottles, and those 
which are only used externally must be placed 
in hexagonal bottles.
The New York Times strongly advises peo­
ple »o hold on to their stocks and bonds. “ For 
any investor at the present lime to throw his 
stock or his bonds on the market is simply 
wilfully and needlessly to deprive himself and 
those dependent on him of means that could 
with entire safety be secured ” In fact, shrewd 
men who do not speculate take such occasions 
ns the present to invest in reliable securities.
Accoiding to the reports from tbo city au­
thorities of Chattanooga, Tenn., the Ainiek 
treatment for consumption is making astonish­
ing cures, l’he Times says the eleven patients 
to whom were administered Dr. Amick’s medi­
cines are so far improved that their appetites 
have returned. They sleep well at night; 
have no night sweats; the irritating cough has 
disappeared, and they feel much stronger in 
every way. Local physicians report similar 
results in private practice from medicines tur 
nished them oy the Cincinnati doctor and all 
apparently agree that It is the most important 
discovery medical science has yet brought to 
jlght.
Hon. Fred E. Richards of Portland says 
concerning the financial situation: “ Except 
from reading the newspapers the people of 
Maine, up to within a few weeks,would hardly 
have realized that there was any stringency in 
the money market. The recent closing of sev­
eral largo mills in Maine temporarily and the 
consequent suspension of tho pay rolls will 
have an effect on trade in the respective com­
munities. But collections are fairly good, peo­
ple are making about the usual amounts of 
deposits and local obligations are being met 
with fair promptness. We need money in 
America. If Congress will repeal tboShtrnian 
act und thereby establish the confidence of Eu­
ropean investors that their coupons and inter- 
ivill not be paid In sixty-cent dollars,money 
r awaiting Investment in Europe will flow
into this country in abundance.”
It is quite a compliment to Rockland to ho 
permitted ro entertain the Maine Dental Asso­
ciation next Summer, and we must see to it 
that we impress upon our visitors the tact that 
wo not only have lino dentists down this way 
r ut a fine city unci an hospitable people as well.
Bion Wilson of Portland, U. S. Bank Ex­
am mor, was in the city Tuesday and Wednesday 
making one of his regular examinations of 
Rockland’s National Banks. Our bunks are in 
fine condition, conducted in a conservative 
manner, und like other Rockland institutions 
rank very high among Maine’s National Banks.
Other places in New England report frequent 
failures, but In Rockluiid a business failure is 
as rare as an underdone chicken. We seldom 
hear of an assignment in our midst. Our 
business men do business in a business-like 
way, are well patronized by Rockland people 
who have the right kind of public spirit uud 
spend their money at home.
Flying paper In the street is a nuisance at 
which T h e  C.-G. has often thaudered. For 
the last year there has been little cause for com­
plaint, but recently we huve noticed more paper 
in tbe street than usual. A party who will 
throw loose paper into the streets to scare 
horses is no better than he who throws bunana 
peels onto the sidewalk to break people's 
limbs.
The Board of Health crew took six cart-loads 
of filth out of a Lisle street cellUr, Tuesday 
Look into your cellars, dear reader, sinell into 
'em, and if necessary dig into ’em! Don't in­
vite typhoid lever when a little elbow grease 
and air slaked lime will keep this dread disease 
away. Cieaulineas is cheaper than the under­
taker’s bill*. «
A baseball crank calls uneutiou to the 
fact (hat the present baseball management is 
not the ouly one that has paid its bills, aud 
cites the management of Rulph R. Ulmer as 
another case iu which every bill was paid. 
Cases of the sort are indeed rare aud worthy of 
mention
From various parts of New England come 
tales of Bummer hotels closing for lack of pat­
ronage, but from our owu Bay Point comes tbe 
encouraging news of tbe biggest July busiuess 
iu tbe hotel's bistory.
LOCAL LACONICS.
Newsy N otes and Erief M ention of 
Hom e h ap p en in g s.
He a well known old subscriber,
And he paid a year ahead,
A nd while strapping  up his calf-skin
In com plaining tone* he said :
" I  read T he  C.-G. weekly
“ And I ’ve noticed much of late
“ About a certain party  by tho name of R usty K ate. 
"W ho Is this queer-nnmed party?
“ Something o f her please re ln te !”
And then lauvhlng as he quizzed us,
Asked us if the “roost took eight?”
W hile we gasped and called for w ater,
Uncle Jo h n  began to state 
The condition o f the ta te r crop,
And ns he scratched his pate  
Aske I by way of information 
“ How much food Aroo-took a te ? ”
•TW IN SISTERS.”
Frei 
schol 
grad in 
81000;^
The recent drouth has made some of our 
farmers worry and fume, but the following 
descriptive of condition of things in Gaspe, in 
Nova Scotia, will tend to convince them that 
they know not what u drouth is :
For nearly a month not a drop of rain has 
fallen. In the meantime the heat averages not 
lehs than from 80 to 100 degrees, and tbe grain 
and hay,as well as the grass in pastures,is burnt 
up. In .' haded spots,where up to the present the 
crops have escaped this late, they are being 
devoured by armies of grasshoppers. To make 
matters worse, not a single codfish has been 
c.»ught, ana, judging by the present indications, 
its < unlikely there will be. Bush fires are 
another element of distress and the mountains, 
in the words of the gentleman who tells this 
horrible tale, “ are like volcanoes.” Some per­
sons living at a place named Gres Morue are 
said io huve no other nourishment than herb 
soup, no fish having been taken.
Our informant thinks that unless there is a 
change for the better soon, public charity will 
huve to be resorted to save tbe people from 
death by starvation.
It is u little difficult to understand all of the 
ins and outs of the controversy between 
France and Siam ; but the salient features are 
intelligible. France asks indemnity for t: e 
killing of a Frenchman who was engaged in 
forcibly expelling a Siamese official from terri­
tory to which both France and Siam lay claim, 
and it demands also that this territory be evac­
uated by the Siamese, and all claim to it aban­
doned. Up to this point the French demand 
seems to be tolerably reasonable. But France 
goes further und demands that Siam also give 
up to her, us the representative of Cambodia, 
eertuin provinces which huve been held by 
Siam lor many years, the title to which France 
claims belonged to Cambodia. France also 
wants a big pecuniary guarantee that Siam 
will perform her engagements iu good faith. 
Siam thus far has showu considerable pluck 
but with no urmy of any consequence, and a 
people devoid of courage she will eventually be 
obliged to yield to France’s demands unless 
England aids her, which is not likely although 
the French papers accuse England of sympathy 
tor aud proffers of help to Siam.
RELIGIOUS MATTERS.
W onderful Growth of the C hristian  E n ­
deavor Societies of the Country.
The growth of the Christian Endeavor So­
cieties, according to Secretary Baer’s report, 
has been rcmarkuble. New York still leads 
with 2,895 societies; Pennsylvania is a good 
secoud with 2,628; Illinois third, with 1,822; 
Ohio lourtb, with 1,765; and Iowa tilth, with 
1,186. Massachusetts and Indiana are not far 
behind lu Cauada we find 1,822 societies. 
The growth iu the South has been encouraging. 
England has over 600 societies; Australia, 
625; ludia, 71; Turkey, 41 societies; New 
Zealand, 24; Japan, 34; Madagavca, 32; 
Scotland, 3; Mexico, our neighbor, 22; West 
Indies, 19; Africa, 16; China, 14; Ireland, 10; 
France. 9; Sandwich Islands, 6; Bermuda, 3; 
Brazil, 2; Persia, 1; and Chili, Columbia, 
Norway aud Spaiu, each oue. Io all, uearly 
a thou laud societies in foreign lauds.
Special trains will be run from Rockland 
to the Maine State Fair at Lewiston.
The Frank Jones made the run from Bar 
Harbor to Machiasport in 4 1-2 hours, Satur­
day; quickest time on record —Michias Union.
W. H. Harrington and family are occupying
the Brown Cottage, Bay View;----Robert
Farwell and Fred Knight have been visiting 
in Unity.
Geo. Robinson of Appleton sent a big load 
of produce to this market Monday. Geo. 
knows the art of farming and makes it pay. 
He also knows n thing or two about a hors?.
We had a right sm r t thunder shower, Wed­
nesday noon, and for a half hour the rain fell 
in torrents. Just preceding the shower it be­
came so dark that people in offices and stores 
along the street were obliged to light the gas 
to see to work.
Orders have been issued by General Superin­
tendent F. W. Carr to the agents of the Ameri­
can Express Company not to leave their 
offices unguarded at night, but to have a 
watchman there from 10 p. m. until the 
morning hours. This precaution is taken in 
view of the fact that an organized gang of men 
and women crooks is visiting express and 
postoffices and has raided several places.
' e s t  M e a d o w s .— Meetings at Benner school 
house are well attended, especially the evening 
meetings. Dr. Bartlett and helpers from the
citv are doing a grand work---- Upland hay is
all housed, a fair crop of excellent qaality----
Vegetables ot all kinds are first-class--------
Made Turner and Ida Lamson are home on a
visit-----Mertie Brown is better----- Two
tramps have been prowling around here, of
late------- Oliver RacklitF is on deck with
garden sauce of all kinds. Ripe tomatoes ot 
his own raising help load his table. Some of 
the boys gave him a bee to help finish haying, 
and they report a grand time with plenty of
lemonade-----Bert Sherer has a fine colt six
weeks old------- Mrs. Sberinau and daughter,
Mrs. Wooster and children are visiting their 
parents in this place-----Harry Farnham had
hand and finger badly crushed in a hay
tedder, but is doing well at present-------Irving
Brewster got his hay in ten days. George and 
Walker, his two sons, came home and helped
him-----Mrs. Oxton has one or more women
gathering peas for the market, and drives 
them in herself. Smart woman that!
Y. M. C. A.
W h at is B eing Done by the Rochester, 
N. Y., Association.
We have been much interested in reading
Rochester’s Young Men,” tbo monthly pub­
lication of the Rochester, N. Y , Y. M. C. A , 
ot which A. H. Whitford, formerly with the 
Rockland Association, is general secretary.
s a neatly printed pamphlet of eighteen 
pages. From its newsy columns which bear 
tbe impress of Mr. Whitford's energy and 
push we muke extracts which are of interest:
The Association has entered into a practical 
competition with the saloon. The Saturday 
night orchestra scheme used by a number of 
t..e St. Paul St saloous as uu allurement to 
entice young men has been successlully 
worked by the Association. For six consec­
utive weeks a tree concert has been given ou 
Saturday from 7 to 10 p. in The average at­
tendance of young men has been 275. Tho 
Assembly Hail on these occasions is turned 
into a cafe. Ice cream is sold at 8c , lemonade 
and wild cherry phosphate at 2c., and cake 
at lc. This covers the bare cost of material. 
No charge tor labor.
Yes times are hard. Luxuries must be cur­
tailed. Retrenchment on every side where 
possible. Sane things can not oe done away 
with, no matter how serious the condition ot 
the business world. The Young Men’s Chris- 
tain Association has a work to do, a mission 
to fill, and must be sustained. It's hard 
sledging now. Hard to pay bills. Pay we 
must, lu seeking how you may economize, 
do not, we beseech ot you, cutoff your annual 
subscription to the Association. If you are 
a contributor, recognize our needs and 
gladdeu our hearts with a hot weather contri­
bution.
HORSE HAIRS.
Proposed Races at L iberty—O ther 
Notes A m ong the Flyers.
The races to be held at Liberty Aug. 8 
promise to be very interesting events, j  The 
races aud purses will be as follows: 2:5 0 
class, purse 880; 2:40 class, 8100; 2:30 class, 
8130. These purses are to bej divided as 
follow*: 50 per cent to first horse, 26 per 
cent to second horse, 15 per cent to third 
horse, 10 per ceut to fourth horse. Mile beats 
best three in five to harness. Distance waived. 
Open to (rotters aud pacers. If stormy post- 
poned to Thursday, Aug. 10.
The Society’s Auuual Fair will be Sep­
tember 13 and 14.
Tbe great trotting stalliou Nelson turned 
the Rigby Fark, Bearboro, Tuesday, io 2.16 3-4 
The last quarter was made tu 30 3-4 seconds 
a 2.03 gait.
A Very Enjoyable PresentatiS 
S aron i’s O peretta in Rockport.l
On Wednesday evening lost the oper’
“Twin sinters" was given in the Opera Hou1 
Rockport, by local talent, under the raanng, 
ment of Miss Carr’e B. Whipple. There was 
very satisfactorv attendance and some 850’ 
netted for the M. E. Society, the beneficiary 
of the entertainment. The operetta was very 
pleasingly presented. The solo parts were all 
finely rendered, while the choruses were sung 
with a refreshing snap and vim. Tbe partici­
pants were as follows:
Mab S tanley, May Queen-elect,
Mis* Addle Belle Shlbles
Florence S tan ley , Miss Sadie G. Miller
Corinna, Miss Abbie Uohodell
A nna, Miss Rose Morse I
Mnrv, Mi»« Maud Carleton raBKe ia
Preciosa—A gipsy girl, Miss Alary Knight The
Baby G ipsy, L inthel Ripley, 4 years old
Chorus of Girls.—Annabel Morse, Florence 
Morse. Gertie Amsbury, Fannie Fuller, Alice 
Merriam. Alice Carleton, Mary Pottle, Eva 
Thurston, Etta Calderwood.
Gipsies.—Edwina Lovejoy, Maud Norwood,
Delia Carleton, Eva Pottle, Mabel Pottle,
Mary Piper, Carrie Robinson, Addle Barter,
Mattie Russell, Annabel Achorn, Bertie Shib'es.
Peabody’s Orchestra assisted during the per. 
forraance, and also played several fine concert 
numbers, “ Evening Slumbers,” “ Bride of tho 
Sea" and “ City of Rome,” march. Miss Lois 
McCobb added materially to the interest of 
the evening by her rendering of Adams’ “ Star 
of Bethleham." Miss Clara Gregory of Rock­
land recited the pretty little monologue,” “ Be­
hind the Curtain” and a scene from “ Lcnb.’i 
She was well received and warmly encored.
amount I 
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FOOTLIQHT FLASHES.
The baby gipsy was greatly admired.
Wny doesn’t tbe same talent that did so well 
with “ Twin Sisters”  commence at once on 
yorae other pretty operetta for some worthy 
object.
One would not have supposed after hearing 
the operetta that the young ladies who took the 
principal parts had only two weeks In which to 
learn the business.
All of the participants in the operetta belong 
in Rockport with the exception of Mis# Bad.’e 
Miller, who is of Rockland, Miss Miller’s 
sweet voice and excellent method won great 
praise.
STEAMBOAT SPARKS.
T he V m alhaven H as a Little Trouble— 
A ccident to the Mayfield.
Steamboat Vinulhaven, plying between Rock­
land, Vinalhaven and Green’s Landing, was 
visited by United States Marshal Saunders one 
day last week in the interest of certain credit­
ors of the boat. After some little hustling on 
tbe part of tbe boat’s people the bills were 
paid. No trips were missed.
Tuesday afternoon steamer Mavfield, tbe 
trim little boat which has proved such an 
accommodation to people down St. George 
and Friendship way, while trying a shorter 
route from Burnt Island,struck on Bar Island. 
Her hull will be a loss while her machinery 
will be saved. The boat was m charge of u 
pilot when she went ashore.
The Mayfield is a boat of 49 tons, built at 
Brewer in 1875. Two years ago sne was re­
build thoroughly and placed on the Friendship 
route, which was tueu established,and has been 
a success. She is owned by a company, ot 
which the principal owners are E. P. Walker, 
C. E. Littlefield and Cupt.
Hornes,
Colts, 3 to 4 years,
'• 2 to 3 yearn,
“  under 2 years,
Cows,
Oxen,
“  3 years old,
OTHER PERSONAL FROPE 
No. Share*.
Bank stock, 223
T ru s t Co., 30
R ockport Ice Co., 480
Money nt Interest,
Stock iu T rade,
Shipping, 1 .,021 tons,
< -'arriages, r  182 in nu
Musical Instrum ents, 04 “  “
Machine/yrt
Kiln'wljck,
This totniWhied/to the live stock 
total person^^bp^rty of 8335,392.
The electric power p^ant has a taxable 
ation of 83500.
The town has two engindIhQPses, two < 
with hose, three hose carriagWrtlbfe* 
machines, five triangles, and hook and ladd 
truck, with a total valuation of 86,000.
The town has nine school houses, valued at 
817,000.
JURORS CHOSEN.
Some of the Men W ho W ill See 
Justice  Is D ispensed.
The following jurors have thus far been i 
ported to County Clerk Starrett:
Grand Jurors, Henrv Curran, 8. W. Mast] 
of Thomaston, Wm. A. Rivers of 
Eph. Pendletonot Camden, Oscar Frqtft, Henry 
Pearsons, Elisha C. Walker of RocWAnd, War 
ren F. Smith of Vinalhaven, Leonard Header, 
son ot 8t. George.
Traverse Jurors, Fred Hincklfy, 
McDonald, Wm. L. Jordan of Thomasto| 
Wm. P. Slone o t  Cushing, Harry P. Bue
aud W. R. Gould of Cumden, Chas. H. Kj 
11. Dyer who | nlston, J. H. W. Burpee, Clarence M. Bit 
commanded her. The line has been a grt^at i Samuel Bryant, Fre.nk Smith, Fuller C. Bll 
convenience, and we hope another boat will be iugton, Chas A Wentworth of Rockland, r 
put on by the company. field S. Carver and Rufus O. Gray of Vi >
------- — ' haven, Wm. L. Allen and George E. Allen
Mr.Marshall P.Wilde was in tbe city Friday I George.
advertising the Portland Steam Packet Co.
and the Maine Steamship Co. between Poit- 
land, Bostou and New York.
A W IL L  HEARING.
T h e  H eirs of a V inalhaven 
C ontest the Will.
The wills of Modess Danue and of Modest 
Vigue ot Vinalhaveu were presented for pro­
bate uud a special session of tbe Probate 
Court was held for that purpose Mon­
day of last week. These were the wills of one 
and the same person executed at different times 
aud containing different provisions. The latter 
was defective in execution, having ouly two 
witnesses und in which the property was given 
largely to her children by a former husbaud. In 
the former she gave the bulk ot her property to 
her husband Peter Ganue ot Viualhaven who 
urvives her. The real contest wub over 
this will, tbe children of deceased seeking to 
huve it set aside. Tbe parties with their coun­
sel were present in Court but before a hearing 
was bad they got together and the matter was 
compromised, the heirs paying Peter Gauue 
8287, the wills being disallowed and Jobu A. 
Vlgue of Waterville being appointed adminis­
trator by agreement.
Dexter was visited Sunday by g a heavy 
shower of rain aud hail lasting about’jfhalf an 
hour. After the shower the ground in places 
was white with hail aud there was good soow- 
balliug for a few minutes. The crops were 
slightly damaged. The mercury which has 
been in the vicinity of 90 fell to about 58 alter 
the storm.
PERSONAL POINTS.
C oncerning People W ell Know n in Our 
F lourish ing  C o u n ty
Mr jn d  Mrs. Eugene Motlltt and so i aave 
gone home to Read field— Mrs. Fred Smith is
vlsttiug in Northport------- Vliss Addle _oring
of Portland bus been the guest of Mrs. G. M.
Burney------- Mr. and Mrs. Fred M. Rollins
and son Lester Marcellus, who have been In 
town visiting relatives se/eral days, returned
home to Dorchester Friday-----Mrs. M. M.
Rollins of Damariscotta Mills has been in town 
visitiug Mrs. O. R. Ingraham. Mrs. 
ham went to Damariscotta Mills/' 
visiting relatives.
A Saco man who tried to scare his 
other evening, is now rubbing his 
wondering. There had been conslt 
said about highway robbers, etc., and th l 
who kuew that his wife was out ridingl 
some other ladies, thought it would be fu 
hide behind a tree and jump and grab 
horse’s head as they approached. He carried 
out bn part of the program to perfection, but 
the lady, instead of screaming, as he expected, 
snatched up her whip aud the blows that 
rained down upon her husband's skull ought 
to have driven a few ideas into his bralo, and 
probably did.
Manchester, N. H., is having a hard time, 
with her industries shutting down and her 
banks failing, but Manchester is a smart city, 
and will soon recover.
H ig h e s t  o f  a ll in  L e a v e n in g  P ow er.— L a te s t  U . S. G o v ’t  R e p o r t
ABSOLUTELY PURE
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nve basis, 
bcklacd is 
fears of the
Jity Committee 
FMessrs. Moore 
i the approbation
A h between 
fi t, and Fuller and 
Rtlon os to the Dent- 
hut action was taken 
allocations of the war 
F. Moore and Fuller had
rfnsequent qualiflcstlon 
JTorsed them, and we think 
ve the hearty approval of
■tic City C om m ittee  E n- 
'VariouB C andidates.
t over the various political offices, 
en rather lost sight of during the
Ison, is now brought to the front 
(the action of the Democratic City 
|e  last Tuesday eAning. This corn- 
composed as follows: Ward 1, 
f Brewster; Ward 2, L. Benae'r;
6, F. K. Hitchcock; i W a r A  D. M.
Ward S, B. K. K a lh lch ^ ^a irm an ); 
'6 , Arthur Bray; Ward 7, J.
kmara. On the evt^iug mentioned all 
ommittee were present at Chairman
Dee, meeting there for the purpose 
ix i^o f the various candidates
fey should endorse.
The first credentials presented were those ot
Capt. Hudson J. Heiyett, the Ward 2 war 
horse, candidate for Collector of Customs of 
the Fort of Waldoboro. Mr. Hewett has 
nearly 12C0 signers to his petition, including 
the great bnlk of Rockland's Democrats, 
also haa the warm support of the Rockland 
Dicer and that was what killed him. The 
comblttee looked bis credentials over, dis­
eased the fact of the Ulcer's backing and then
^yjed 6 to 1 not to endorse him, Mr. Brewster 
I Ward 1 being the only one who favored 
he flgb'.log captain. The vote was then made 
unanimous. The credentials of Hon. J. E. 
Moore of Tuomastou, also a candidate for Cob 
lector, were then examined und be was en' 
dorsed by a vote of six, Mr. Brewster having
1 after the vote on Hewett, 
be postoffice candidates were then discussed 
grker T. Fuller and O. B. Lovejoy. The 
ptood 1 to 2 in favor ot endorsing Mr.
Gray and Benuer votiug to endorse 
ovejoy. The endorsement of Mr. Fuller 
hen made unanimous.
J. C. Hill was then endorsed as the 
ulttee's candidate for the Fenslon Examin- 
Board, there being no contest, 
i report of the committee's action stirred 
gs up gloriously. Capt. Hewett is wild und 
ufnsfbat the committee sold out. He bud
planned to hold an indignation meeting and have 
■ them impcacbgfi becattsa they refused to en- 
I dorse him a week ago, but after their action of 
’ Tuesday he concluded not to do so. jie  skid 
to a C.-G. reporter, Wednesday: " I  wanted 
to force ’em to play their band and I've dune It, 
and they've played it rotten." Capt. Hewett is 
in no wise discouraged, but keeps right on 
farming and adding names to his petition.
The part of the clown in this circus Is very 
efficiently played by the Rockland Ulcer. At 
ijntrly day in the light it championed Mr. 
candidacy, ruining whatever little 
had. Ondof the proprietors of the
I appeared as a candidate forthe post- 
fhe people, however, sat down so
|y  and decidedly un this that the Ulcer 
I to endorse Mr. Lovejoy s candidacy, 
at special grievance it had against Mr.
1 to cause it to do this no oue knows.
I most exemplary young man, able, re­
tie and efficient and a thoroughbred Detno-
But endorse him the Ulcer did and Mr. 
Lovejoy's chances willed correspondingly. The 
Ulcer, not content with play iog the clown in 
one ring, uow warns to come the foul act in all 
three rings, and so makes an onslaught on the 
Democratic City Committee and Hon. J E. 
Moore In its last Issue. Hear the tuuuy old 
clown 1
Col. O. B. Morton was In town Tuesday and 
Wednesday. We wonder wha'. part he played 
n the circus 1
GEORGES VALLEY ROAD
Condition of W ork— Matters Moving 
Along Satisfactorily.
I Georges Valley Railroad la uow com- 
r as the kilns and by another week 
hllily the Warren llmu mannfacl- 
l shipping their productall the way 
pw is at work on the South Union 
e to f th e  grading crew will 
ku the last mile to South Union
i for the completion ol the 
I owing to the delay occa- 
ng by flowage an extension of
|iy be needed and granted. Mr. 
utractor, is doing a good Job.
Prince, a resident of thia 
' lad, And later principal of the 
binary was in town a short time 
Fhia way home from Bangor where 
pied last week by the severo illness of 
Her. Amnii Prince. His friends 
leased to learn that his father was im- 
from the attack—Bucksport Corres- 
foce Bangor Commercial.
es M. Furbnsh of Boston was in the city
week-----Daniel Madden, wife and children
oston, Mrs. Katie Bishop and Miss Jennie 
ddlngton of Norway are at Thomas Hanra*
ran’s, Orange street--------Mrs. W. 8. Kennls-
!on, who has been very ill, is on the mending
hand--------W. M. Tapley with Spear, May &
8tover is out on a two weeks vacation which 
he will enjoy at Brooksville.
Mrs. Samuel McKay and Miss Stewart of 
Boston have been visiting Mrs. Samuel Rogers
--------Mrs. Lucius C. Cobb is at the Maine
General Hospital, Portland, for treatment—  
Mrs. W. V. Hanscom is recovering from a se­
vere sickness-----Mrs. J. E. Hanly und
daughter Florence of Boston are in the city.
Mr. Hanly is due here this week--------Miss
Addle Loring of Portland is the guest of Mrs.
H. M. Lord--------Mrs. A. R. Reeves and family
from Brooklyn, N Y., are the guests of Mrs.
John Bird, Broadway------- Miss Katie Downs
from New York is the guest of Mrs. John Bird,
Broadway--------Mrs. James Barber and son
from Worcester, Mass., are visiting at J. C. 
Barber’s, Union street.
Chester Glidden is back from his visit to 
Bremen------- Mrs. Leonard Hupper has re­
turned from a visit in St. George--------Gov.
Cleaves has Appointed Dr. F. E. Hitchcock of 
this city and Dr. R L. Grindleof Mt. Desert 
as delegates to the Pan American Medical Con* 
vention to be held in Washington, D. C., in Sep* 
tember—- J .  W. Walker and little Jippie are in
to.vn. They will he in town a month------- J.
8. Rowe of Bangor, lormerly of the Free 
Press, this city, was in town yesterday looking 
up old friends. He is looking extremely well 
and many friends here were pleased to see him
------- Miss Kittie Sullivan of Boston, a student
at the Emerson College of Oratory, is the guest
of Miss Clara Gregory--------Miss Ediih Besse
of Union, the talented young violinist, played
at a concert in bamariacotta last evening-----
Miss Lizzie Walker, an esteemed member of 
T h e  O.-^. force, who has been kept at home 
by sicUncbs for some weeks, made U6 a pleas­
an tJC& 11 Saturday.
Reports from Riverside, Cala., are to the 
effect that Will C. Kennedy has a tine drug 
store in a splendid location and is doing a good 
business.
Greenleaf Cilley and son Joseph ot Buenos 
Ayres have arrived here. Mr. Joseph Cilley 
is sent to this country by the Department of 
Agriculture of the Argentine Confederation, to 
look into our methods
Miss Carro Atherton of Boston is the guest
of her sister, Mrs. J. E. Doherty-----Herbert D.
Kennedy, one of the reportorial staff of the 
Boston Globe, is visiting bis old home in this
city for a month--------Capt. J. R. Pillsbury
and family go to their Owl’s Heud farm this
week for their u«ual Summer sojourn-----Mrs.
Sarnh R. Cunningham has leased the lower 
floor of the George Berry house, Pleasant
street, and occupies it-----Mrs. C. H. Acborn
aud daughter Minnie are visiting in Hope-----
Mrs A. K. P. Smart of Dexter is at Capt. 
Nelson Spear's, South-end—  -Mrs. Axel 
Brunburg has returned from a short stay ut
Northport Campground-------  Mrs. Henry-
Keating and children recently paid a visit to
friends in Augusta-----Mrs. Ralph Baker of
Cambridge was at her father’s, Fred Young's,
last week-----Mrs. Etta Hamlin of Lowell,
'Mass., was the guest of her auut, Mrs. James
Nimmons, last week------- .Mrs. Lorinda
Borstell, who hus been spen-Jiug the 'Vin­
ter and Spring in Needham, Mass., is with her 
sister, Mrs. H. A. Packard, for the Summer 
— Cluster Montic Guptill of Malden, Mass., 
is visiting his grand parents, Mr. and Mrs.
James Simmons-------Mrs. Aimon Works of
Mercer, Me., is the guest of her sister, Mrs. 
Auron Howes.
Miss Mabel C. Snow, a graduate of Emerson 
College of Oratory of Boston, who has been 
spending her vacation with Mrs. Virgu K. 
Paris at Paris, has had most excellent success 
as a teacher ot physical culture and elocution. 
While there Miss Snow had classes at Norway, 
S Paris ano Paris Hill, ulso gave private le» 
sons and mauy wel* rendered recitals at the 
above named placet. Miss Snow is a most 
charming reader and a most estimable young 
lady of great force ot character and her numer­
ous friends iu this vicinity wish for her the 
greatest possible success, which we are confi­
dent she cannot fail to secure.
Lizzie McNamara went to Boston yesterday
-----Albert Colby of Brockton, Mas*., is at
J. R. Richardson’s-----Miss Annie Hartnett is
visiting in Redstone, N. H.
Mrs. Ada Keene aud son Wilson went to 
Winthrop, Thursday, where they visit Mrs.
Keene's sister, Mrs. C has. W o o d ------Mrs.
Lizzie E. Files und cbildica ot East Boston,
Mass., are visiting relatives here------- Mrs.
David Talbot and son ot Omaha are guests of
Mrs. Emma Frohock-----Miss G< nova Wards-
worth ot Marshall, Mo., is u guest at Capt.
Frank Crockett's-------J. E Dohvry occupies
the W . E. Jones house, P easant eireet, foot of
Union-----W. H. Bird and wife aud friends
Mr. Strong and wife of New York have re
turned from a trip to Bangor-----Geoige Tula
of Boston, a former resident, has been visiting
friends ia town------- D. R. Mauson and wife
of Vimdbiven were in town yesterday-------
E W. Nash of Damariscotta was home over 
Sunday.
G. A- Ames returned Sunday from a trip to
Fitchburg, Mass.------- Misses Florence Hanly
of Boston aud Mury Kui?bt of Rockport are
guests of Miss Jessie Kuight------- J. F. Libby
aud wife of Boston are at Dr. R B. Miller’s
for a short siay------- Commander A. S. Snow
of Annapolis, Md, will soon be here fora
short visit--------Roland J. Sawyer and Charles
Hutchings of Bangor were visiting frleuds in 
the city the past week.
Mrs. A. D. Smail and family of Ailston, 
Mass., arrived this morning for their usual 
Summer stay in this city. Mr. Small Is visit­
ing his old home In Livermore, his mother
being very ill-----Miss Addle Starrett is visiting
io Waldoboro---- HHand Fairbanks of Bangor
vhited his college-mate at Bowdoin. Fred 
Glover, Saturday aud Sunday— Mrs. H. 8.
4 3 0  S t . , R o c K l a n d . ,  JVT o -
X ^ 7 " o ’ i - o  J k f t o r  zv  B o x  o f
iSxju^xnJc.
♦ ♦ ♦
AUo a Full Line of
BAKER’S CANDIES.
FRUIT o f all kinds,
CIGARS, TOBACCO,
OLIVES and PICKLES, 
SARDINES and
FANCY CRACKERS
For Afternoon Tea, Etc.
CHOICE CADIES If l  SEALED pj\CIO\qES
Cau tio w .—None genuine w ithout the signature  A. M. Tenney.
A C H O E X  &  O R B E T O N ,
3 6 4  M a in  S t .,  R o ck lan d .
Flint Is at Bethlehem, N. H„ for (he Summer. 
Mrs. James Hanrahan and Miss Lizzie Dono- 
huo will join her there later.
C. A. Pease, who ha9 been employed in the 
Postal Union Telegraph office, this city, for 
2 1-2 years, left this morning for Lewiston 
where he takes charge of the Lewiston Postal 
Union office. He is a smart and energetic 
young man.
O R A N G E  BL O SSO M S.
A Nice W edding  in W aldoboro—A n­
o ther E n g ag em en t.
Herbert Kenniston, with Spear, May &
8tover, and Grace, daughter of Capt. and Mrs.
E. C. Spaulding, are to be married next week, 
o o
Julia, daughter of Alden T. 8herman cf this 
city,was married Thuisday to Louis F. Abbott 
of Boston, Rev. R W. Jenkyn officiating. A 
trip to the White Mountains precedes their lo­
cation in Boston where they will reside. Mrs. 
Abbott, who formerly was with W. O. Hewett 
& Co., has many friends here who extend their 
congratulations.
o o
George Douglas and Hattie Webb of Waldo­
boro were married Thursday evening at the 
home of the bride’s parents, Deacon A. T. 
Webb and wife of Waldoboro. Rev. D. B. 
Phelan performed the ceremony. There was 
quite a large company present, Mrs. R. Y. 
Crle and Dr. O. L. Bartlett and wife of Rock­
land, I. P. 8tarrett and wife, A. P. Starrett and 
H. V. Starrett of Warren, and Mrs. W. H. 
Hodgman and Mrs. J. E. Pond, formerly of 
Warren, being among the guests. Both bride 
and groom are highly esteemeed by all who 
know them.
T H E  FL Y E R S .
M any Rockland People E njoy the Races 
a t D am ariscotta.
The two days races wnich were advertised 
at Damariscotta, Wednesday and Thursday, 
were held Thursday und Friday because of 
Wednesday’s storm. A number of our people 
went over Wednesday and came back on the 
p. m. train.. But on Thursday and Friday 
large delegations went from here.
THURSDAY’S TROT.
In the 2:39 race, trot and pace, purse $250, 
Sutton’s Lizy Jim, Orono, won in three 
stiaik'ht heats; Brigg's Grenadier, Auburn, sec 
ond; Morse’s Adelaide M., Liberty, third; 
Gil-bee's Don, Appleton, fourth; time, 2.36 1-4 
2 31 3 4 2.29 1-4.
The thr-e minute rac-', purse $150, Brigg s 
Sadie L , Auburn, won in three straight heats; 
Belcher’s Honest Jerry, second; McDonald’s 
Clay Rolfe, Augusta, third; Woodman’s .Saint 
Patrick, Rockland, fourth; time, 2-45, 2 49 1 4. 
2.50.
The 2 29 race, purse $300, was unfinished at 
7:30 and postponed until Friday after five heals 
were trotted. Yates’s Currier, Waterville, took 
the first and second heats; Nelson's Maud 
Banks, Watervike, took the third beat; Stack- 
pole’s Cuoard, Jr., Gardlu.-r. the fourth and 
fifth beats; time, 2 33 3-4, 2.30 3-4, 2 32 1-4, 
2.29 1-4, 2,29 1-2. On Friday t ’lis race was 
trotted out as follows :8tack pole’s Canard, Jr., 
of Gardiner won the sixth beat and race, Nel­
son’s Maud Binks of Waterville second, 
Yates’s Carrier of Waterville third. Time, 
2 28 1 4
F r id a y ’s r a c k s .
The 2.34 race, tror und pace, purse $250, was 
won by Sutton's Lazy Jim ot Orouo in three 
straight; Hunting’s Harmoun or Round Pond 
second, Hill s Daisy Franklin of Exeier 'bird, 
Buck’s Camille of Orland fourth. Time 2.32 1-4, 
2.28 3-4,2.33 3-4. *
In the tree for all, purse $400, Yales’ Silver 
8 reel of Waterville won iu three straight; 
Toziei’s Bird of Girdiner, second; Brigg’s 
M-ssengcr Wilkes of Auburn, third; Guild's 
Waiter D. of Augusta, fourth. Time, 2.29 1-2, 
2 24 1-2. 2 27 1 2
Bayard Wilkes was started io beat his rtcord 
of 2 15. but m idu (be mile in 2.15 1-2. Venture, 
8 ia capo It’s horse, m ile  a mile in 2.26, the lad 
half iu 1:12 1-2
VINALHAVEN
The date of the yacht race has been changed 
to Saturday August 5.
Au excursion party is coming from Green’s 
Lauding this evening oo steamer V.naihaven.
Mrs. M. E. Linuekiu ot Bluehill is visiting 
relatives here.
the 8. ot V-excursion (o Green’s Landing 
Friday evening was well attended, and all hud 
a good time.
Lane A Libby received 350 hogsheads of salt 
last week by schooner Metropolis.
The concert at the vestry last evening was a 
good one, all of the numbers being exceedingly 
well rendered- The audience was a large one 
aud a handsome sum was realized.
Sir. Gov. Bodweil will make an excursion 
to Bar Harbor Sunday, leaving Viualhaveu at 
6. Hurricane at 6-20; North haven 7 a. m. 
The fare Is only a dollar for the round trip.
A
t e r B
Very
Conspicuous!
A re  the B a rg a in s 
w e offer t h i s  
w eek. W e  have 
B argains every 
w eek an d  every­
day, b u t these  are 
a little  b e tte r  th an  
usual.
H E R E  THEY A R E !
$2.00 Straw Hats. . . . . $1.50
1.50 Straw Hats. . . . .  1.00
1.25 Straw Hats. . . . . . . . . 75
1.75 & $2 Fancy Shins 1.50 
1.50 Fancy Shirls. . . . . . . 1.25
I. 25 Fancy Shirts. . . . . . . 1.00
A il Sizes and 
S t) les included in 
both o f above.
HamuiJCtSi Spreaders & Ropes
Ladies’ Bathing Suits will 
be in this week.
J . F. G regory & Son,
O ne P rice  C lo th ie rs ,
Under "tirwt‘11 Opera House.
S torer’s Best
PATENT FLOUR.
A Little Higher in Price, Bui
( BEST, -B ie a d !
MOST,
In s is t on  C e tt in g T h is B fo n d
JOHN BIRD CO, WWefflleM
E. B. HASTINGS
W ill O pen
T H IS  W EEK
1 0 0  D ozen
ALL SILK 
WINDSOR
TIES!
A ll th e  N e w e s t and L a te s t 
S tyles, w hich we shall sell at
121-2 cis.
WANTED!
Y o u r  a s s is t­
a n c e  in  r e ­
d u c in g  O u r  
S to c k  to  its 
lo w e s t l im it 
b e fo re  r e ­
m o v a l to  o u r  
o ld  q u a r te rs .
W . 0 .  H E W E T T  & C O .
G R A N D C U T
G F  P R IC E S
In  E v e ry  D ep a rtm en t.
G O  K o
E. W. Berry & |C o .s
- F O R -  "y
iT R A W  HflTS
M e n ’s ,
B oys ’ and
C h ild re n ’s.
W e  show  some N o v elties  
in th is  line. B ig  S tock.
r  ♦  ♦  •  ♦:
E a c h . T h ese  T ie s w ere never 
sold before for less th a n  25 
cen ts, and  th is is the  g re a te s t  
B a rg a in  ever offered in  these 
goods.
QSFLook at them this week 
in our North Window.
W e  shall also offer th is w eek, 
p a r t o f  them  to be seen in ou r 
S o u th  W in d o w ,
Tw o C ases
............O F ............
S ligh tly  Damaged
BLANKETS.
One case Colored and one case 
White.
W e  sh a ll offer these  B lan k e ts  
a t th e  rid iculously  low p rice  o f
69c
P E R  P A IR .
E. B. H astin g s
ROCKLAND, ME.
M a rk  D ow n
In  Ladies’ Vests. 4  for
25c. 2  for 21c, 2  for 42c.
M a rk  Dow n
In  Figured China Silk. See
ou r S pec ia l C o u n te r  for 
S ty les and L o w  P ric e s .
M a rk  Dow n
in  Turkey Red Tablings
25c, 29c and  3 9c  per yd. 
A ll good  q u a lity , and not 
a  poor p a tte rn  in th e  lot.
M a rk  Down
in  Linen Tablings and Nap­
kins. T h ese  goods are 
M arked  W a y ,W a y  D ow n.
M a rk  Dow n
in  Dress Goods. W e  are
offering G ra n d  B a rg a in s  
in this D ep a rtm en t.
M a rk  Dow n
I*1 Gimps. A ll  out- G im p s 
at H alf P ric e . T h is  in ­
c ludes B lack , C olored  and 
S tee l; in fac t all.
M a rk  D ow n
in  Parasols. Mo8t of ° ur 
P a ra so ls  are  new ; d e liv ­
ered since our fire, b u t 
th ey  m ust go , too.
M a rk  Down
In Belts. AU ou r B elts
less th a n  cost.
M a rk  Down
Jn  Q u iits , T ow els. I lo s -  
h ry , G loves, S h ir t  W ais ts , 
S h aw ls, C u rta in s, C o ttons, 
G in g h am s, P rin ts . O u t­
ings, E tc .
[ ^  Remember we do not limit 
a Customer to amount of 
purchase.
IVe are giving Cards fo r  the 
E N L A U G E M  E N T  O E  
E lC 'l'C d il^S  during this 
sale under same conditions as 
before. AsIc to see work.
O ff. Hewett K o.,
At the ftfnk. Spring S t
S H O E S .
O u r idea is n o t how  
C heap , bu t how  G ood. 
C h e a p  Shoes are  usua lly  
u n sa tis fac to ry . I f  th e  price 
is sacrificed, so is qu a lity . 
O u r  Shoes are  Tmade to  
p lease, and  at sa tisfacto ry  
cost. O nce a p u rch ase r, 
alw ays a custom er..
♦  0 ♦ ♦ 
♦  ♦  ♦ ♦
RUSSET SHOES
L a rg e  S to c k !
S ty lish  !
Buy of Us and Get Correct Thing.
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
H it s -
ALL THE NEW STYLES JUST IN,
. .. .ro K .,..
Ken, Boys and Children.
2 5  C en ts  U p .
♦ _____
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
NECKW EAR.
B ig  assortm ent o f  all th e  N ew  
S ty les, ju s t  iu. Som e N o b b y  
G oods in  J a p .  S ilk  aud L in e n .
E. W. BERRY &  GO.,
Opposite Thorndike House.
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INI) THINGS.
PREMIUM BOOKS:
ew subscriber paring g i ' >r 
R ja z b t t b  two years will be prt» 
pelr choice of either of our beauti- 
kem lu n i books, as follows: 
Barategn,
f n . .  amt Recitations, 
ks sell through agents for 82 BO
|e  them tree as mentioned above.
rCircus visits ns next Monday.
The electric cars did their usual big business,
8nndav.
The boys are happy with several circuses 
booked for Rockland.
Maverick street Is undergoing Important and 
extensive Improvements.
The regular monthly meeting of the City
Council will occur next Monday evening.
R. H. Blacklngton Is conductor of the
Thomaston electric car. He Is a good man. 
Capt. \V. O. Tibbetts has added to T h e
C.-G. curio collection a flint arrowhead from 
the Mohave Desert.
A fancy card writer, a blind fiddler and a 
patent medicine man made Main street life wild 
and exciting, Saturday evening.
Maurice, seven-year-old son of W. A. Hill, 
fell from his tricycle, Monday of last week, 
und broke his left arm at the elbow.
The annual meeting of the Rockland Build­
ing Association will occur Aug. IB. This 
company built the Park street factory.
People are Inquiring as to tho whereabouts 
of that upper Pleasant street electric light and 
the gravel walk for Broad street extension.
Messrs Mather, Bryant and O. M. Tibbetts 
are now marketing native kuknmbers so that 
our people are well supplied with fresh fruit.
Capt. Chandler Farr, the veteran commander 
and proprietor of tho Owl's Head mall, passen­
ger and freight company, offers his entire out 
fit for sale.
Ann Awful Tornado, president of tho Stan­
dard Bottling Co., has received an Invitation to 
attend the annual Bottlers Convention at Wash­
ington. D. C.
M. H. Nash will move the McLaughlin build­
ing back from his Spring street lot and build 
his new block in the front tberoot, using tha1 
building for an ell.
Mrs. Hannah Wilson and Capt. W. G. Tib­
betts are having the foundation laid for a two- 
story cottage house, corner of Park and High 
streets. Mrs. Wilson will occupy it.
Four great Sunday excursions are advertised 
for August, over the Knox & Lincoln and 
the Maine Central for tho White Mouutalns- 
Only one is from this section, Sunday, Aug.20.
J. W. Walker brings to town with him this 
trip the following sentence which It may amuse 
our readers to try and pronounce rapidly: 
“ Shesells sea shells; she says she sells sea 
shells; she shall sell sea shells."
A party of Bangor young ladles and gentle­
men passed Sunday at the Green Lake club­
house upon invitation of Capt. and Mrs. H. C. 
Chapman of the Bangor House. The party 
was given In honor of the six Rockland young 
ladies who are visiting Miss Chapman, and 
Capt. Chapman entertained with generous hos­
pitality.—Ellsworth American.
The horse of A. R. Weeks ran away down 
Limerock street, Saturday afternoon, slipped 
on the Main street pavement and poked his 
bead and shoulders through the screen door of 
Crockett & Lovejoy's store. A little daughter 
ot Obadiah Gardner who wus entering the 
store at the time had a narrow escape. Mr. 
Weeks was thrown out, but only slightly 
Injured.
A. M. Tenney of New York, the famouB con­
fection and bonbon manufacturer, has sent us 
through his Rockland agents, Achorn A 
Orboton, one of his “ Sealed Packages” of (bon­
bons, chocolates and other delicious confections. 
The package is a most artistically) prepared 
affair, bound In silken ribbons, gold seal, etc , 
and filled with the most delicious confections 
that ever tickled the editorial palate. | Achorn 
& Orbeton have these rich candles in stock.
S h o u t s .— Dr. T. E. Tibbetts has a new; op­
erating chair-----A. C. Andrews now occupies
his new house, Suffolk street -The root of 
M. 8. Williams' new residence, Summer’street,
Is being slated-------M. H. Nash’has:put out a
handsome sign at his Bpring streutfparlor res’
turant.---- Well G. Singhi Is building Jmore
piazzas----Stephen Chase has moved [front
Grace 6tieet to his newly acquired house,
Shaw Avenue-----fhe Blood ;house, moved to
Park street, is beiog made over into two 8tene­
ments------- Jesse Holbrook is building a stable
for Mr. Strawbrldge, Camden.
R o c k l a n d  H ig h l a n d s .—Elden Burkett of
Uurkettvllle was In the city Friday last-----
Annie Carleton of Appleton is visiting at Mrs . 
Lizzie Druke's-----Miss Emma Drake has re­
turned home from Appleton where she; has
been visiting-----Woodbury Packard has
moved his family from the Clough farm Jinto 
the Farnsworth house, belter known]*as the
mill house-----Winfield Hewett jof J Worcester,
Mass., is visiting bis parents,) Mr.J andljMrs.
Samuel Hewett-----Miss |Maud gDrake has
returned from Appleton where she has been
visiting-----Henry Coburn has returned! home
from Appleton, where he has been; at work
baying-----Mrs. Aunie Pelton and ,-chlld of
Damariscotta visited at J. H. McIntosh's,
last week-----Miss Warren Alleu visited in
Camden recently-----Mrs. Spencer Drake is
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Kirk, 
Appleton.
T h e  T rib u n e
N ext Saturday  m orning—do you read
A C ro a t Story
S u m m e r F ash io n s
A re Illustrated aud local home personal | 
gossip retailed under Tea Table T a lk— 
a weekly feature.
T h e  Fo u rth  M a in e
Gets ready for Chaucellorsvllle.
A t th e  W o r ld ’s Fair
Fuller visits the Midway Plaisancu, 
rides uu E gyptian Donkey aud in te r­
views mum m ies und th ings.
L o c a l N o tes
A n d  C ounty N ew s
A lots of everything.
N ew sb o y s  a u d  B o o k s to r e s .
S. J. Court will meet in September. Judge 
Walton preside®.
The A. F. Crockett Co. occupy the C. A. 
Keene stable with their horses.
W. O Hewett A Co. expect to get Into their 
new Pt -.e by 8ept- 1. 1 hey will have a beau­
tiful place of business.
The price of meat holds steady. The Rock, 
j Und Beef Co. is selling two car-loads a week
at from 7 to 9 1-2 cents.
| Capt. Alabama Gross has closed out his bus­
iness at Bay Point station, and resumed opera­
tions at his Main street stand.
Thorndike & Hix are moving from Wll- 
loughby Block to their Crockett s Point place 
of business, north of Tillson wharf. There 
have been a number of applications for the 
store vacated, but it has not yet been leased.
T. H. Frawley has the lumber on the spot 
for a two-storied store-house on the old Hend­
erson lot, Head-of-the-Bay. He has enlarged 
the old cellar and will put up a building 36x28 
feet. Mr. Frawley bought this property some 
six years ago.
Four elegant great rats, captured at the Cen­
tral House, Thursday night, were turned loose 
Into Main street Friday noon for the benefit of 
a small but active rat terrier who shook the 
life out o f ’em In short timo. A large and ex­
cited crowd witnessed the slaughter.
A m usem ents and  A nnouncem ents.
Do not forget the dance at Limerock Hal 
Wednesday evening and every Wednesday 
evening. Music by the Big Four.
Miss Adelaide M. Crocker of this city, a 
graduate ot Emerson College of Oratory, wil 
give a recital in Farwell Opera House, Wednesl 
day evening, Aug. 23. There is a great desire 
on the part of our people to bear this talented 
young lady, and this announcement of the re­
cital will be a pleasant bit of news. Miss 
Crocker will be assisted by Prouty’s Bay Point 
Orchestra, Ed. W. Prouty solo violinist. 
Other talent will also assist.
C H U R C H E S .
Servicos will be resumed at the First Baptist 
Church next Sunday.
The Bible reading of the W. C. T. U. will be 
held Friday at 2 :30 in the Y. M. C. A. parlors.
St. Peter’s Church, the Tenth Sunday after 
Trinity, Morning prayer, litany and sermon 
10:30; 8unday school 12 ra; evening prayer 
and address, 7:30.
The Cong’l Society has voted to discontinue 
the Sunday evening preaching service until the 
middle of September. A social service will be 
held in its place.
Three candidates were baptized at the North 
Shore, Sunday noon, by Rev. Mr. Pettingill of 
the Freewill Church, Rev. J. H. Parshley of 
of this city and Rev. E. B. Eastman of Con­
necticut assisting.
ST E A M B O A T  SPA R K S.
The round trip fare between Rockland and 
Vinalhaven on tho steamer Vlnalhaven is now 
25 cents.
The management of the Vinalhaven have 
made arrangements with the management of 
the Sylvia to carry the mail between Rockland 
and North Haven until Sept 15, when the 
Vinalhaven will resume her North Haven trips.
The steamer M. & M. sold last year by Ban­
gor parties to run in the vicinity of Eastport, 
bus been sold to go to Kittery to run as a pas­
senger and freight boat between that place and 
Portsmouth, N.H.She is now having her metal 
sheathing removed ut Eastport and will be 
caulked to light water liue preparatory to go­
ing there. The M. & M. was built by 8anford 
Delano of Thomaston.
N E W  C O R PO R A T IO N S.
T h e  New E ng land  Ice M achine Co— 
Rockland Cold S torage Co.
The New England Ico Machine Co. is the 
name oi a corporation just filed at the Registry 
of Deeds, the principal purpose ot which is the 
operating and selling of plants for making 
ce and for all freezing aud cold storage pur­
poses. Tho amount ot capital stock is #100,- 
000. The officers are: Win. 11. Perkius, 
President; Loring B. Haskell, Treasurer; 
M. J. Palson, Wm. II. Perkins and Loring B. 
Haskell, parties all of Gloucester, Mass., 
Directors.
•
The Rockland Cold Storage Co., with a 
capital stock of $20,000, has been formed for 
the purpose of carrying on a general cold 
storage business. The officers are Loring B. 
Haskell, President; Chas. E Weeks, Treasur­
er; L. B. Haskell, W. Il Perkins, M. J. 
Palson, Davis Tillson, Stephen Chase, Direc­
tors. This company is erecting a first-class 
cold storage plant in this city, on Tillson 
wharf, which is uearly completed.
IT  IS  A GOOD SH O W .
Will you go to the circus? Well, if you 
don’t you will miss it, as it is a good all round 
show. Mr. Hunting doesn’t profess to conduct 
the greatest show on earth, but just the same 
it is a good old fashioned affair. The riding, 
tumbling and trapez work is far above the 
average, while the menagerie is not to be 
sneezed at. Aud there is one thing about 
Hunting’s show which the bigger institutions 
might well emulate. All tho attaches are 
courteous, obliging and gentlemanly, and seem 
to realize that U is their duty to look after the 
comfort of the audience. Mr. Huntiug is u 
gentleman and will retain no oue in his employ 
who does not aim to come up to the standard 
of excellence. There is au entire absence of 
the element of sharpers, so that the smallest 
child is safe under Hunting's tent, Traveling 
men with whom we have conversed and who 
have seen the show at various places, attest to 
its general excellence, aud say that it is the 
best circus now doing business in New Eng­
land. The riding is way above the average. 
If Mr. Hunting gets a good day iu Rockland 
he will ieel like kicking himself because his 
tent was not larger.
SO. LIBERTY.
A. F. Nash wii repaii his home--------H. H.
Cunningham hus had i the shoes put on his
hue coll To pay again -I------ John Ramsey aud
wile have returned from Moutviile.
Tue “ Health Talk” by Mrs.Saulson in Far- 
well Hall Friday evening is one of great 
interest to all ladies. Mrs. Saulson in her talk 
will give the ladies some new ideas about 
dress.
LOAN AND B U IL D IN G .
Som ething  About T hese  M ortgage L ift­
e rs—A H arvest Tim e.
The fai’urc of the Manchester, N. H., bank, 
of which ibe presider.! cf Gi unite State L» n 
A Building Association is also president, 
does not effect the loan and building associations 
In any way, as we ».re informed by the officeis 
of the brarch associations in this section. The 
Granite State Association has two branches in 
this county—the Camden and Thomaston A 
Warren Associations.
Then, too, people who are familiar with the 
workings of these associations know that no 
money accumulates, the monthly payments 
being loaned as soon as received.
Financial depressions like the present are 
rich harvest times for Loan and Building Asso­
ciations. People cannot get money at the banks 
and have recourse to the co-operative banks 
which get higher rates for their Ioans in conse­
quence.
The Rcckland Loan A Building Association 
is not connected with any other institution. It 
is organized under the State law and is an inde­
pendent institution, and it is one of the best in 
the state.
•  •
The Camden Association has recently made 
several loans in this city.
T W O  A C C ID E N T S .
Rockport Men the V ic tim s—S h o u ld er 
and  Foo t C rushed.
A painful and perhaps fatal accident occurred 
at the Shepherd limo quarry, Friday. As Mr. 
Carleton Orcutt of Rockport was engaged in 
quarrying, a rock on the embankment thirty or 
torty feet above became loosened and fell, 
striking Mr. Orcutt, breaking a leg and 
crushing his shoulder, lie also received inter­
nal Injury that it h  feared may prove fatal.
o o
Herbert Harriman of Rockport, who works 
at St. Clair A Co.'s steam mill, Camden, re­
ceived serious injury Saturday forenoon. He 
was running a four-sided moulder and bv 
some means his foot became entangled In the 
lower head, lacerating it terribly. It is feared 
that his foot will have to be amputated.
S E A S O N A B L E  S P O R T S .
The 8orrentos, Rocklands and Watervllles 
are especially strong teams and will make tho 
Bangors bustle to win. Simonton and Hyler, 
who formed the battery for the Bangors at 
8orrento last Saturday, are members of the 
Rockland team, Simonton being catcher and 
Hyler third baseman.—Bangor Whig.
Owing to the storm of Saturday the game of 
baseball between the Freeports and Rocklands 
cjuid not be played, aithougb the visitors put 
in an appearance. On Thursday the Bangors 
will, play the Rocklands on the Broadway 
grounds this city and on Friday the Rocklands 
play them at Bangor. The up-river boys have 
a fine team.
Tho ladies will remember the lecture for 
ladies only, given last April by Mrs. 8aulson 
of Portland. The lady will give another ru n s  
lecture upon the same subject Friday evening 
of this week, in Farwell Opera House, at 8 
o’clock. All ladies, and especially young 
ladies, should attend.
H O P E .
Willis Ricker of Castine came over on his 
wheol to visit friends.
Miss Flora E. Worthington of Ailston,Mass., 
is spending a tew weeks with Mrs. Coding.
Mr. Browne and wife and Miss May Bills 
have returned to Waltham, their vacation term 
having expired.
Mrs. Treble of Webster, Mass., with her 
sons are at her father’s, J . Hiram Hobb’s. Mr. 
Preble will follow later.
Mr. and Mrs Lowi9 Morse of Livermore Falls 
and Mrs. E. Foster of Farmington have re­
cently visited Mrs. Coding.
Our undertaker, S. L. Bills, went to South 
Thomaston for the remains of Mrs Wentworth, 
Mrs. Isaac Heal's mother, and carried them to 
the Lassell school-house, in Searsmont, Friday.
Our minister paddled his own canoe (bor­
rowed one) to his charge in South Hope, Sun­
day. We wish every one in the land could have 
hud the privilege wc have had of seeing what 
may be called now “ the greatest show on 
earth.”
Picnics are the order of the day here an well 
as elsewhere. The Heal family had a party of 
seventeen at the old homestead S unday- 
Ephraim and family of this place, J. Winslow, 
wife and two sons of Lynn and Ephraim 
Thomas and wile (formerly Delia Heal) of 
California,and Mrs. Mury Wright a cousin, be­
sides the family ot Isaac Heal who lives on the 
old place. Fish and clam chowder wore served 
in Ephraim Heul’s best style. J . Winslow 
presented the nine ladies with a handsome 
spoon as a souvenir of the occasion.
Ira Bills, oue o f  our oldest citizens, died the 
27th ult. He wus the eldest brother ot the late 
A. R. Bills of Rockland. This is the third 
brother and one brother-in-law, the husband of 
a sister Louise, of Mendon, Mass., who have 
died since the year came iu. The age of de­
ceased was about 80. Every one who knew him 
knew that he wus a strong Democrat. His 
physician knew it and used his knowledge for 
a purpose. He wished to have him speak but 
tried many ways without success, but at last a 
happy thought struck him and he asked him 
if he was still as good a Republican as ever, 
when he answered : “ 1 am a Democrat” with 
alljhe  strength lie could muster.
W il b y ’s Co r n e r .—Sch. E 11a F. Crowell ar­
rived from New York Thursday------- The
Sunday School went on its annual picnic Tues­
day to Pleasant Besch, and reported a fine
tiiiae-----Five wood-bouts from the Provinces
arrived up river last week with wood for
Thomastou parties-----Ralph Kalloch has a
new safety bicycle-----Several of the workmen
have been discharged from Eagle Quarry------- - •
Summer visitors are arriving in town every '
-----Mr. aud Mrs, Leander Wiley visited
friends iu Camden lust week--------The farm­
ers are all driveu, haying-----The vegetable
gardens are looking fine------- Messrs. Rawley
A Hurris uro doing quite a business buying 
fish, receiving several thousand pounds Sat. I
urduy-----William Wiley, a former resident
of this place, recently died at the home of his 
sou iu Bath. His remains were brought here
aud burled Tuesday------- Quite a number of 1
young people <rom Teuants Harbol met at the 
home of Capt. J. Rawley. Thursday evening, 
aud a pleasant social time was enjoyed by all
-----The Ladies Sewing Club met with Mrs.
J. Adam Wiley, Thursday alterucon.
SUNDAY SCHOOL CONVENTION’
Pastors and superintendents of all Sunday 
Schools in Knox and Lincoln and Sagadahoc 
Counties will be furnished with free p»is»es 
o-er M *\ R. R. to N ible' ro C*mpground, 
a > free Hmb- ' ns »• gr . nds t« ittend fhe 
Maes Sunday School Convention (undenomi- 
n a Horta’) to be he'd Thursday, Aug. 17, °n 
application io F. L. Carney, Sheepscot Bridge.
Look over the attractive program soon to be 
issued
IN  P O S T O F F IC E  SQ U A R E.
I). E. Frasier of Lynn, Mass , accompanied 
by hts wife and family,is giving the public tree 
exhibitions each night on the square. The 
object is to introduce his Boraclne and Cactus 
Powder for the cure of catarrh and hay fever 
and kindred ills. The party will be In our city 
all the week and can be found at the Central 
House should any one want to consult him. 
He runs no fly-by-night affair bnt deals in a 
drug store remedy of his own, is a member of 
the G. A. R., has done good service and knows 
what he says and says what ho knows when he 
tells the people that he sells the best known 
remedy forthe troables named. He has sold 
thousands of bottles of the inhaler and the ver­
dict of the people is that relief is obtained.
V E T E R IN A R Y  SU RG E O N .
Dr. W. J. Reid of Boston, Veterinary Sur­
geon, will be at W. N. Ulmer’s stable, Rock­
land, for one week and will attend to any cases 
requiring treatment.
FURNACES.
Lawyer Littlefield is having one of those 
splendid Palace Queen Furnaces put in his 
bouse by G. W. Drake. He is bound to keep 
warm if he don't lay up a cent.
B ICY CLE S AT H A L F  P R IC E .
Mr. Shaw has 17 good bicycles both new and 
second hand at the Spring street rink. Sizes 
from 24 to 30 inch, which be will soil at less 
than half price.
P IA N O  T U N IN G .
My Rockland customers are most respect­
fully informed that I am uow ready to take 
orders for tuning all of which will be filled ns 
fast as possible.
J. W. W a l k e r
B U S I N E S S  L O C A L S .
Banjo Music at Smith’s Music Store.
Can you beat this record ? The E. W. mild 
has been on the market 60 days, and is the 
most popular ten cent cigar in the state. Burn 
one and you will have no other.
Exclusive Fish Stand.
Carefully Selected Stock.
Alive and Dressed Fish.
Nice Lobsters, Oysters and Clams.
Always at hand.
T h o m a s at the Brook.
Gasoline Ranges are the coming 8ummer 
stoves. Millions are in use throughout tho 
west. Far and away ahead of kerosene. Jno. 
Crockett, 333 Main street opp. Fuller A Cobb's.
Spear, May A Stover have the agency for tho 
salejof tho celebrated Marsh reading stand, re­
volving book cases and ranslc holders. This is 
the best thing of the kind in the market. It 
will pay you to call at their store and examine 
them.
Nice Mixed Candy 10 cts. per pound at 
8lmmons Fruit store, if you want some nice 
Walnuts to make cake with we have ’em, fine 
Chocolate Drops for frosting 20 cts. per pound 
at E. E. Simmons Cor. Main and Myrtle St.
E. B. Ingraham A Co. have fresh fish of ail 
kinds constantly on hand, with meats and 
green stuff of all kinds. Greens, spinach, 
radishes and cucumbers now in stock. E. B. 
Ingraham A Co.
8ee Brown’s cash price list on the “E. W 
Mild” cigar.
W. F. Norcross A Co. receive twice a week a 
fresh invoice of Huyler’s candies. Smoke tho 
W. F. Perfocto made by Brown.
The new Siberian Arctic Soda Fountain at 
C. M. Tibbetts' is now running at full bead. 
All tho uew and popular drinks are being 
served in fine style, including the popular 
Moorish Sherbet, Ice Cream Soda, Strawberry 
and Creum, Root Beer and tho latest 5 and 
10 cent drinks in the market. Nothing but 
the natural fruit syrups served at this fountain.
Thurlow’s fish market, 35 Union street, cor. 
ot Ouk, has the best of everything in the fish 
line. It i9 kept scrupulously clean and neat 
and is up to date. Telephone orders taken and 
goods promptly delivered. Order a fish by 
telephone and see.
Try the “ Bijou” a first-class ten cent cigar. 
C. H. Moor & Co., Apothecaries, Main street, 
cor. Oak.
E. A. Callamore is selling fifteen bananas for 
twenty-five cents. Also candy for 10 cts per 
pound. Lemons 15 cts. per dozen. New and 
second hand show cases for sale. Collamore, 
Rankin Block.
Good Beef, Iron and Wine is a fine Spring 
tonic. Prepared at the Bijou drug store. 
C. 11. Moor A Co., Mam street, cor. Oak.
Do you want something new and delicious In 
the fancy cake line. We have It. We lead, 
others follow. Try our celebrated O. a . Milk 
Bread, none genuine without our mark on it— 
“C. E. R.” All first-class grocers sell it. Hot 
brown bread and beans every Saturday night 
and Sunday moruing. O. E. Rising, the 
family baker, 265 Main 8t., Rockland, Me. 
Telephone conuectiou.
New magazines and new fashion books came 
out this week. A weil selected stock ot Sum­
mer reading at Popular Prices. Paper covered 
novels at 5, 7, 10, 2 for 25 and 15 ceuts. Hus­
ton's Newstand.
Best Butter In the City for 25 ceuts. Home 
Cooked Pressed Corn Beef, at Quincy Market, 
252 Main street. Meats, greeu stuff and gro­
ceries of all kinds delivered any where iu the 
city. Green stuff ot all kinds constantly on 
hand. _______
The June Fashion Books are now on sale at 
Huston’s news stand
FJiut Brothers, Bakers, will continue to de­
liver Brown Bread to customers Saturday p. 
m. Try our Milk Bread and Rolls, fresh 
every day aud the quality of 'each is guaran­
teed to be unsurpassed by any in the market.
Go to 404 and get one of those Duplex 
Trouser Stretchers. Only 91. No more bags 
iu the knees. Buy one and keep your panta­
loons free from wrinkles. A. T. Blacklngton 
A Co., 404.
Pain the Teacher.
(“ Sorrow , next joy, is whnt we ought to pray  or, As, next to  peace, *e profit moat from pain.
The best, however, is considered none too 
good for free-born American citizen?*: find the 
pursuit of joy and peace, a* the constituents 
of happiness, is one of the inalienuble rights 
claimed for all men in the immortal Declara­
tion of Independence
Mr. Henry L. Weed, of Belfast, Me., lias 
had exceptional success in the pursuit of that 
i without which, in general, neither enjoyment 
1 nor happiness is possible,—good health. He 
I is a young man who, for thirteen years, had 
been afflicted with rheumatism, indigestion, 
and a cough, which last was so constant and 
troublesome, particularly since a severe attack 
of La Grippe, that he waa apprehensive of 
consumption,—two members of his family 
having died of that disease. He suffered al­
most constantly from Rheumatism, which par­
ticularly affected his right foot, to such an 
extent that he was frequently unable to work 
for days and even weeks at a time. He had 
been treated by many regular physicians and 
expended a large amount of money for various 
popular patent medicines without receiving 
any benefit from either. He says:
“ Saturday evening, Jan. 28, last, my right 
foot was so swollen and painful that I could 
hardly stand upon it, and, on the recommen­
dation of Mr. R. II. Moody, druggist, of Bel­
fast, I bought of him one bottle each of 
RodolPs Discovery and Emulsion and com­
menced their use. Within 24 hours the 
swelling had subsided and the pain ceased, 
an<l I have not been troubled with either since.
I have not been free from rheumatism so long 
at any time during the past thirteen years. 
My stomach trouble has materially improved 
and is still improving. My cough has almost 
entirely ceased. I have now taken three bot­
tles each of the Discovery and Emulsion, and 
am continuing their use. My general health 
is much improved and I have increased in 
weight; my appetite is better and my capacity 
for work much increased. In short, I am 
now in better health than ever before within 
my recollection, and ascribe it altogether to 
the wonderfully benefioialeffect of the truly 
remarkable remedies of the Rodolf Medicine 
Co. I have paid the full price for all of these 
which I have taken, and voluntarily give this 
testimonial for the benefit of those who may 
still be suffering as I have suffered.”
RODOLF’S
N ew  M edica l D isco v ery
A B S O L U T E L Y  C U K E
C O N S U M P T IO N ,
S C R O F U L A ,
U LC E R S .
E C Z E M A
A N D
A ll D iaooses o f  th o  L iv e r , S to m a c h , K id ­
n ey *  a n d  B lo o d . 6
SOLD E V E R Y W H E R E .
$ irtb s .
B ir d —R ockland, Ju ly  26, to Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
B. B ird, a rod
Mu r r a y —Rockland, Ju ly  26, to Mr. and Mrs. 
A llan M urrny, a daughter.
W o l f e —Rock Inn 1, Ju ly  24, to M r. and Mrs. 
D udley W olfe, o f New Yoik, a son.
K a l e r  -R ock land , Ju ly  SO, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Addison K aler, a daughter.
S p u r l in o —Rockland, Ju ly  31, to Mr. and Mrs. 
F . dpurling , a son.
Ma r c h a n t —Vinalhaven, Ju ly  21, to Mr. and 
Mrs. J .  8 . M archant, a daughter.
Bo a t—Vinalhaven, Ju ly  20, to Mr. and Mrs. 
K. F. B ray, a  won
Bw ba h h - Vinalhaven, Ju ly  25, to Mr. and Mrs. 
H enry Sw ears, a son .
J o n e s - Dam ariscotta Mill-*, Ju ly  16, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Jo e  Jones, n son—Raymond Hale.
S m it h —A ppleton, Ju ly  23, to Mr. and Mrs. 
C harles K Sm ith, a  daughter.
OKND RICK —South Deer Isle, Ju ly  23 to Mr. and 
Mrs. ulpli Hendrick, a
jy larnag th .
A hiio’ T —S h e r m a n —Rockland, Ju ly  27, ut the 
residence of the b ride 's  parents, by R-v. R. W . 
Jen k y n , Lnuia F. A bbott, of Boston, Maas,, and 
J u lia  F S herm an, of Ruck laud.
Ca l d e k w o o d —La n e —vinalhaven, July 24, by 
Rev. W . 11 Littlefield, Henry E . Calderwood, of 
N orth  Haven, and M rs. C. A. Lane
N u t t e r  - K in g —Vinalhaven, Ju ly  29, by D. II. 
G lidden, esq., W illiam N ull' r an 1 Rosa M. King.
K e n t —F il e s—B ast Boston, Mass., lulv 19, by 
Rev. R. A . P aul, lector ol b t. Jo h n ’s Episcopal 
C hurch, Jo h n  F. Kent and Dclelsha II. Files, both 
ot East Boston.
W il e y —T a y lo r—8L George, Ju 'y  "2, Leander 
G . W iley and Jen n ie  S., daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. 
F orbes M. Taylor, both ot Hr. George.
Ho d g m a n —H ahnkon  - Arrnwslo, Ju ly  19,Capt. 
David J . itodgm un, of Thoinuston, aud Currie A. 
H arudon, of A rrow sic.
Q e a t g s .
C l a r k —Rockland, J u 'y  31, Thom as C lark, aged 
70 years
Bra d l e y  -  Rockland, Ju ly  2$, Catherine, wife of 
JaiU'-s Bradley, aged 01 years.
L indhey  —Rockland, Ju ly  31, Ralph G uy, son of 
E the l am i A nnette L indsey, aged 7 m onths
W e n t w o r t h —South Thoni-uoon, Ju ly  27, Eliza 
B., w idow ot Thom as W entworth, aged 78 years, 9 
m onths, 20 duys. T he rem ains were token to 
Searsm ont for burial.
T h is t l e —R ockland Ju ly  27, John  L ., son of 
W illiam  and Mary J .  T histle , aged 7 m ouths, 28 
days.
l ’BTTKK—Rockland, J u ly  28, Annie K., daughter 
of W illiam 8 . and Jenn ie  B. Puttee, tged 9 m ouths.
OVBKLocK—No. W uldoboro, Ju ly  27, George 
O verlock, aged 81 y ears, 9 mouths.
B il l s  - Hope, J u ly  27, Ira  Uills, aged ubout 80
* Ha »>k k l l - Port Snalu, T rin id ad , Ju ly  28, Capt. 
Dennis Husked, o f Deer Is le , aged 67 years.
R uhmell—W aldoboro, J u ly  21, Rufus Russell.
Cr e a m e r —W aldoboro. Ju ly  20, Capt. Silas 
C ream er, aged 68 years, 4 m ouths.
Bh o w n —Thom aston, Ju ly  20, Capt. Jo h n  N. 
Brown, aged 78 years, s  m o n th s,8 duys.
Ho o p e r —Thom astou, Ju ly  19, Mark B. Hooper, 
o f St. G eorge, uged 91 years.
Ma r s h a l l —Sim onton 's C om er, Rook port, Ju ly  
17, Jo sh u a  M arshall, aged 85 years, b m onths, 22 
days.
Uuo H aurarltau” L ln lum m
S ilv e rw are . W a tch es  am i Jew e lry  a t  G entb-
[ealth!/
Easily and cheaply made at home. Im­
proves the appetite, and aids digestion. 
An unrivalled temperance drink. Health­
ful, foaming, luscious. One bottle ef 
extract makes 5 gallons. Get it sure. 
This, is not only “ ju st as good”
as oiltcrs, bu t J'ar SOLD
tria l will support th is  claim. EVERY WKkRfi
m uaeu A (.AJitUui, Lulivid. tL
SHA1
Friday afb'rnnon, p rlL  
briwevti Plea-ant and NoR 
fhawl with ciifthmcrt 
tu rn ing  lh«* same to TU ISfl 
rewarded.
PARA&OL
L a ly ’s Summer Parasol fou^ 
adv. and 10 cents for the  boy.
SO RREL W A I
Wood or Indy’s sorrel (has a 
Ten cents a pt-und for fresh, clesn sW
G w. THOL 
30*30 26 Purchase 0 t l
W A S H IN C  W A N '
W anted W ashing and Iron ing  to d o l 
B R E W ST E R  ST., Rockland, Me.
T A B L E  C IRLS W A N T I
G irls to wait on table a t restauran t. A 
30*30 TILLSO N
STORF. TO  L E T .
Store In Rankin Block fitted for the  Drug TV 
ness. Apply 30 B B RRY  BRO^
TO  L E T.
One of Well. G. Singhl's cottages on B ro ad w n y ^  
Possession given at once. For fa rth e r Inform ation! 
call at ls6 BROADW AY.
M A IL  ROUTE FOR S A LE .
O w l’a H en d  a n d  R o c k la n d .
The subscriber offers lor sale his en tire  outfit,
consisting of three good horses, two four-aent 
coaches, one two seat, two pungs, harnesses, etc., 
all in fine order. Will be sold cheap. Mali con 
tract runs to Ju ly , 1897.
30 C. FA R R , O w l’s H ead.
CEDAR BOAT BOARDS.
LarKO lot and good quality  for sale a t 
29-30 W. II. G LO V ER CO.’S. Rockland.
LAUNDRY FOR SALE.
The subscriber offers for sale the Camden City 
Laundry. Thin laundry Is centrally located on 
Main street, and Is the only hand laundry In the 
p lace; does a business of about $40.00 a week; 
will sell with o r w ithout team ; will sell low ; good 
reason for selling. For particulars address
P. W . W ESCO TT,
30-30 Cam den, Maine.
P R O PE R TY  FOR S A LE .
Residence property  consisting o f house and lot 
90x82 with stable; bay window, veranda and tow er, 
all modern improvem ents; 10 rooms beside hall 
and ba th ; perm anent tookcases and fireplaces. 
Price $6500. Alro furnishings from parlo r to ’ 
stable, cellar to garre t; piano, cham ber seta, woven 
springs, mattresses, feather beds, toilet sets, car, 
nets, chairs, tables, candclubra, chandebers, lamps, 
d ishes, nick-nacks, re frigera to r; horses, carriages 
sleighs, harnesses, robes, saddle. Must be sold a t 
once. Call and examine.
3t» O. L. B \R T L E T T , 88 M iddle 8 t.
OIL STOVES!
. . . . A T . . . .
C O P E L A N D ’S.
w e  k e e p
THE RIVAL!
Aud it RIVALS anything on 
the Market to -day— One, 
Two and Three Burner 
Stoves. : : : :
Ovens, Tops, Teakettles, Etc.
Everything to keep house with you can find here
C O P E L A N D ’S
BOSTON 5 & 10 CENT STORE.
Bargains
IN
Groceries!
-: For the Next 30 Days.
I  shull sell
Every Monday Only
The following Goods at Coat for Cash only :
St. Io u ls  Flour, $3.90 per bbl
4 lba. 3 cr. Rulsina, 26c
Gold D ust, 20c p e r Pkg
Fine M olasses-th is year crop ju st In, 32c per Gal 
1 lb. Cream Tartar, Three Crow or
any kind, 28l pe r lb
Star Soap, 4c pv r bar
G reyhound Tobacco, 26c ner lb
26 lbs. Rice, X]-®0
For Saturday O nly. '
Magnificent Flour, $4.vv
5 gala. Beat W hite Oil, 86d
1 lb. Beat 60c Tea, 38o
Any kind of Spli t*, 6c pur Pkg
lo lb. Pail Lard. Fuirhauka, $1.00
1 lb. Chewing Tobacco, 22c
Beat Crackers by the barrel, per lb
(und no charge for barrel.) 
yyitem eiuber these are Cash Prices
for the two days named only.
C. E . T U T T L E ,
800 MAIN ST., NEAR PARK. 
Spear Block.
l ic h t n i- '-
Fruit Jars!
Jjjghtning 
And Mason’s
W» Keep itll .lu» . AUo 
EXTRA RCBlIEtiS.
Pints, Quarts and 
Two Quarts,
X ’Woi. it (A. Him to ytt 
I'etlUUd Ayt Si.'OS.' (Aem.
T he B icknell T ea  Co.
G. H. tOPELAXU, Prop.
i fTVVKKIiTr A . JO H K 8,
Fire Insurance Broker.
Risks placed uud lusuruuoe effected.
T he largest risks placed with safety.
461 M AIN ST ., R O C K L A N D , M E.
P . O. Box 624.
£4^1 C i;. B I R D  48 B A H N Jtk ,
Insurance Agents, 
HYND1CATK BU ILD IN G , > R O C K LA N D .
Telephoue connecUou.
LA K I
The Lake <1
PRIVATE
Conveyance 1 
boards to tho In !  
direct to the In n ,!
GEO. B.
F . A . D . i
C i ’ c s c o i
E c a c l i
H o i i s o .
Crescent Beach Is situai 
Owl’s Head, four miles frol
Good board and lodging t 
day, week or season, a t r> 
dinners also served to the
Malls received twice eac
Steamboat stops at Beach mol
Fishing, boating and beautll 
dance. Stable connected w ith
Cottages lo be let by the day .a  
Reunions will bo served at spec lJ
Social dance every Friday ever 
Meservey’s Quintette.
F. M. SMI1
Telephone connection.
N ow  
For the  
W o rld ’s F a ir ,
First-class r 
a t reduced rates.
4 — Kx curs I A us B a ch  W eek J  
Also one way aud roufl 
w est of Chicago.
5 — E x c u r s io n s  1 
Through sleepers to Seattle^ W ash^ 
all points on the P uget Soflnd, and UW thern '  
fornla. T ickets sold atyil baggage checked from 
Rockland to any point in the Un ted S tates and 
Canada at lowest ra tes. Tickets around the w orld
sale. Tlmu tables aud ail Information furnished 
on application.
A. S. ItL'ZZELL, . - Ticket Agent.
M a in e  C e n t r a l  R . JR., K o c k la n d .
Are You Going 
To the Columbian Fair?
I f  so und you w ish for rooms in 
house, very conveniently situ 
a t moderato prices kept 
well known R ockland lad J
Call on or uddress
R. H. BURNHAfl
4 13  M ain  St.. R ock
M ’s Fair al Mil
The Can ail lan Pacific R ailway are 
2 T R A IN S  dully from New England to ( 
L O W  K A T E S , fimt time, elegunt equid 
For tune tables and W orld’s F a ir folder, ad J 
C A N A D IA N  P A C IF IC  T IC K E T  OkJ
1 8 0 3 .
B L U E H IL L  K TEA M B O J
Steam ers  
fc A X H E R IN E , J1
jen;
Steamers leave Rockland daily (ex! 
on arrival of steam er from Boston, 
bor, ( ls le tbo ro ), N orth  W est Uurl 
Little liver Isle Surgeutyllle, Sedg 
South B luehill, P a rk e r Po in t,
E llsw orth.
R E T U R N IN G ,
Leave E llsw orth , by carriage 
House, a t -7 o ’clock a. in. ; Surry  at 8 
ing ut above poluta, arriv ing  at Itock I 
w ith Steamer aud Rail lo r IkutLQU,
T his Hue affords a dally service to Castine 
follows: Wedu
steam er Ju lie tte , _____
Thuisday  and Saturday , by steam er (ialherlno, 
connecting w ith the Ju lie tte  a t L ittle  D e e r  Isle
T hrough T icke ts may be obtained on board 
Su*«uieror R ah  to Boston.
61 O. A - CROCKETT, Manager, Rockland, Me.
Fizzle! lizzie! all day long
Sings the Soda Fountain Song-
Gurgle! gurgle! Soda floats
Down a million thirsty throats-
Wisely! wisely! all should choose
S O D A
—dbawm vuon—
B reck ’s - : -  Fountaii
A T TUB CAB BTATJOB^
** iSfiear Btack,
city  of ro ckland ;
Sealed propofttti.- will be received by the 
signed up to  12 o’clock uoou, Saturday, A 
12, IBU3, for (urulsbiqg all m aterial uud 
a  granite culvert on RaUkiu b i n d  (u e s t o . . 
w ay). Specifications rnatvbe had by apply
G. L. Farraud, No. 1(4 k | |iu  St. Bids n 
desired, be made tor m aterial opd w ork^
The right is reserved to reject ju?
G. L. FA II 
JA M E S D d 
F. M. SIMM
Board of Street (
Rockland, J u ly  24, lcM.
For S a le .
Gentlem an’a driv ing  horae, weighs abou  
pounds, sound and  kind, good a tyk , prom pt «J
MAINE MUSIC CO.,
16 Qoruvr Main aud  Limerock fi
THE ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE: TUESDAY, AUGUST 1, 1893.
LIVELY TIMES AHEAD
WHEN CONGRESS MEETS THEREWILL 
BE STRUGGLES FOR SEATS.
T h e  C o n te s t s  W il l  P r e c e d e  A ll  O t h e r  Q u e s ­
t i o n s —C a s e s  W h ic h  W il l  S e rv e  F o r  T e s ts .  
A  C n se  o f  < . i n s t i t u t i o n a l  P o w e r — " K e e p  
S t i l l  a n d  S » w  W n m l ."
ASK FOR
TOBACCO.
’ and
I t  1 00 
K South
ckland. 
^Bouton.
F M n n ., Ho« to n .
iid Line, 
s . s . c o .
lN D > -
[ in thorough condition 
Fvlce between BANGOR 
Ise sa o n  o f 1893, and will 
s excepted), commencing 
l in g  Bangor a t 6 00 A. M , 
. M., and make landings atR B ucksport, dandy Point, 
p rthpo rt, Camden and Rock-
TO R O C K LA N D .; 
L E A V E
i p. M. Bangor, 6 00 a m .
Ham pden, 6.20 "
W interport, 7.(0 "
B ucksport, 7.35 "
Sandy Point, . . *•
F o r t t ’oln t, 8 20 “
Belfast, 9.20 ••
N orthport, 9 30 “
Camden, 11.00 “
A rr. R ockland, 12. m .
'Ickets a t reduced rates. T ickets 
i any steam er of the m ain line, and 
I auy steam er will be good on  any
uallty served on board. 
^ A g en t, Rockland.
LL, G eneral U * .g e r ,  Boston.
Central R ailroad.
Effect Ju ty  2 6 th , 1893.
W ITH  appetites sharp as the swords of Spain,
And pie-crust as long as the coasl 
of Maine,
No wonder you’re seized with an inward
e n g e r  T r a in s  l e a v e  I to c k la n d  » 
for Bath, B runswick, Lew iston,
f e l l  own :
7:50
t*Boston, arriv ing  In Boston nt 3:40 p 
l ^ i n ,  m , for Bath, B ru n sw ck , Lewiston, W ater
vllfe, P o rtland  and Boston, arriving in Boston at
9:80 p. m.
9:00 d . m „  E xpress, every night, Bundays in­
cluded, for Bath, B runsw ick, L ew iston. Au-
6usta , W aterville, Bangor and Bar Harbor, Port- ind and  B oston, arriving in Boston ut 6:00 u. m. 
T he 9.-00 p. m . tra in  from Rockland has Pullman
Bleeping C ars attached, running through  every
„ . Bundays included, to P ortland  and Boston
pd oonnecting at B runsw ick w ith train  for Lewle-
l Bangor, 
i a r r iv e :
rery mornin 
, Portland,Boston,
Ifrorn Boston, Portland , Lewiston I bringing i'.trlor ear Irom 11 !Ston. 
Borning tra in  from Portland, Lewiston 
Tills.
f’A K SO N  TU C K ER , Gen'I M anager.
• I’lIBY . G. P. A- T. A.
IW. L. W H IT E , Dlv. Supt.
But when you do shorten the pastry wit!: 
lard,
You render digestion remarkably hard :
We beg of the cooks of the land to discard
This dangerous habit.
It ruins digestion. The experts insist it 
Should never be used in pie-crust or
biscuit,
And never in cooking at all should you 
risk i t . ,
But people must,
It seems,
Have crust
To make a pie;
And think it hard to banish lard 
With which to fry.
Now “ Cottolene” is pure and clean, 
And will supply
The place of lard in this regard. 
Suppose you try—
Croquettes, and see
How delicate and crisp they’ll be. 
Physicians, chemists, cooks, all say,
By using “ Cottolene”  you may 
Prepare your food in such a way,
That children and dyspeptics too 
Can eat what other people do.
Its color is quite golden looking,
No odor rises from its cooking;
It will at once enlist your favor,
When you have tried its matchless flavoi 
Your health and wealth you will enhance 
By giving “ Cottolene” a chance.
id, Mt. Desert and Machias
ST E A M B O A T  C O M PA N Y .
N . K . F A I R B A N K  & C O ., 
CH IC A G O , IL L .,  a n d  
124 State Street, B O S T O N .
P O R T L A N D . M S .
H . F M A V M  J O X X 8 .
b p t i... .  o f  H ervice for  p o in ts  o n  th e  
M a in e  C oast.
T H E  K3EW  M 
1 T H A T C U 3 ? F S |
rwHlb
pr F r a n k .fo l le a  w ill  le a v e  K o o k -  
r p e r m itt in g :
[T u esd ay s T hursdays and Saturday! 
ko, G ustin ., Deer Isle, Sedgwick 
jrooklln, South W .a t Harbor, IM< 
wrldge, Jonesport and liacMa
fh ia sp o rt a t '
ifuch iaspbrt, w eather |k-iini*tti-g, 
Wednesdays and  F ridays ut 4 a. h i., 
ndlnga, arriv ing  a t  Rockland ut ubout
kT S O N  T U C K E R , Gen. M anager. 
Riu y , G . P. & T . A.
ON, Gen F re ig h t A gent. 9
id  a n d  V in a lh a v e n .
C u u i i n e i u l n t
I N A L H A V E N ,
W ill  r u u  ms f o l lo w s ,  w e a th e r  p erm ittin g ;
Leave •H w uu 'i Islaud at 6 30 a .m . for G reen 's 
Landing , N orth  Haven, Vinalbuveu und R ockland.
Leave R ockland at 11 u. m connecting with 
10:45 M aine Central tra in , for N orth  Haven und 
V inuihuven
R E T U R N IN G , leave V lualhaven ut I p. in. direct 
for Rockland.
Leave Rockland ut 4 p . in. for V inalhaven. North 
Haven, G reen 's  Lauding und £8w an's Island.
♦ Monday n and Thuisduys uutil fu rther notice
1 W ednesdays su  Saturdays until fu rther notice.
Fare  bytweeu Rocklaud and  V inalhaven 25 cents 
tach way.
Agbnts J .  T . Lotbrop, Rocklaud; J .  W . 
H opkins, V inalhaven; C. 8. Staples, N orth H aven; 
Jo s ,  E aton , G reen 's Lauding.
T u n s . G. L iu ev , G eneral M anager.
i S » LI
the most votes in the election and who 
lias tlio most of them in the house. 
’Third party men have instituted live of 
tin- nine contests. They may claw some, 
but they are not so visionary as to im­
agine they will win any of their con­
tests.
Tho Populist contested seats are held 
by Democrats, except th a t Farm er Fim- 
(ton, Republican, of Kansas, will have 
to defend bis title  against II. L. Moore.
There will be a  lively time if Richard 
I- himself again, and methinks he will 
lie when Toni Watson of Georgia gets a 
Ihatice to  attack  the claims of J . C. C. 
Black. On the face of the record Cap-
ISpeclnl Correspondence.]
W ashington , Jn ly  27.—The senate on 
the reassembling of congress in specinl 
session will alm ost immediately re-em-
bark on the consideration of a  question, , . . .
of tho highest privilege—namely, the I J.111' 1 hns only a little m atter of
right of three of its members to their 
seats. The determ ination of this high-
SENATOR ALLEN, 
est of all questions in a parliam entary
li,000 votes more than the brilliant, er­
ratic Populist. W atson charges all man­
ner of fraud  and im portation of voters 
from across the river in South Carolina 
ns a  part of a  conspiracy to snow him 
tinder. His experience hns been just 
Bitch as to  stir this enthusiast, w ith a 
Worn, wasted frntne, sunken, restless 
eyes anil great activity and energy, if 
not solidity, of brain. I t will require 
lots of self control for the southerners to 
keep cool when W atson gets started, 
though the result of tho contest is of 
course not debatable since Watson closed 
his own coffin lid in the house when he 
last w inter gave currency to tlie phrase, 
"W here am I at?”
j P. H. Tiiraslier, another Populist, will 
| insist th a t the m ajority of 188 votes 
; given B. A. Enloe of Tennessee, the pen- 
i sion office investigator, is more apparent 
; than real.
i J. F. Epes, a  southern Virginia Demo- 
j crat, lias nearly 3,000 more returned 
' votes than Populist .1. T. Goode, who 
. will contest before a Democratic house. 
The other southern contest comes from
body will precede silver, tariff and ev- N orth Carolina aud is instituted by a 
erything else. The house will have nine , Democrat, A. H. A. Williams, who will 
contests on its hands, b u t it is less jeal- J have to account for a  shortage of 014 
ous of its absoluto integrity as a law votes less than Thomas Settle, a  brilliant 
making body than the senate, which is a Tar Heel Republican.
continuous organism and will be content 
w ith reference of the contests to the 
committee on elections, which a t its lei-
The noisiest contest w ill be tha t of 
John J . O’Neill, the St. Louis Labor 
Democrat, who is seeking to  oust Charles
THINGS FOR COMFORT.
N a t ty  S ty le s  In  Nl’ltlls jeo  l i n t s  F o r  Y o u n g  j 
*-»...... ..
Tints in general nro a complicated 1 
study, but the negligee hat is not so va­
ried in shape or so bewildering as to 
trim m ing ns its more elaborate sisters 
yet it lias a jaunty  air, a  picturesque 
style, peculiar to itself and quite unlike 
tho oilier members of tho hat family 
Tho inevitable sailor in every color is 
sure to appear once a year. It may be a
rl  J. BIR]
Ke*'p constan tly  or
H eS veT o h iC
The "  Best on Earth ”  on its Merits —Compare It 
with all others and be satisfied. W H IT E  SWELL* 
1NG AN D  SCROFULA Permanently Cured.
N o F u r th e r  U se fo r  C ru tc h e s .
COAL
'ree^Burmrig Coat
In  C h e a tn u t ,  S to v e ,  F g g  m u l
Lehigh Coat
Tn F g g  a n d  B r o k e n  Sli
Seorges Creek Cumber/ana 
Hard W ood. F lou r, G rocel
visions, P ressed  H ay  and 
Lime, E nglish  and A m erican  C em ent,
W estern  N o .l  and N o .2 uCem ent. 
O - O r d e r .  prom ptly  Riled. T e lephone connection
A. J . B IR D  <fc C O .,
North End, Rockland, Me
jinalhaven &. Rockland Steamboat Co.
IP R IN C  : A R R A N C E M E N TItwo t r i p s  d a i l y
a n d  u /t« r  M o n d a y . A F l lJ l ,  IO. 18B 3  
a n d  u n t i l  fu r th e r  n o tic e , th e  S te a m e r
O V . Q O D W E L L !
------C A P I \  WM. R. C R EED ,
Bland every day, Bundays excepted, 
I a t 9 :8o a. in. and 4 80 p. in. 
leave Vinalhaven every week day for 
M  in. aud 2:00 p. in., touching at
ch trip , both ways.
'W  8. W H IT E , G eneral M anager.
F red  L otbrop , Agent a t T illson 's W harf.
J .  E . F rohoc, Agent, Rocklaud.
▲ .D avidson , A gent, Vinalhaven.
T . W . Sullivan, a g e n t. H urricane Islaud. 
Rockland, Me., A pril 6,1893.
W idow  Grey Cough Cure
Is  P erfec tio n  Its e lf.
P" M RS. UOIIKKT A. SPE A K , ■
"  AN AWFUL HUMOR! "
^ T e r r ib le  I tc h in g  and  B u r n in g ! : 
“  i t o  NECK AND STOMACH cA l R
■  f tp  COVERED WITH SCABS I W B
■  " IT C H IN G  P IL E S  G A V E  M E ­
NO R E S T !"
■  W h a t  o th e r  S a r a u p u r l l la  c o u ld  p e r f o rm  ■■ 
■ ■ u o h  a  c u r e ?  D id  y o u  e v e r  h e a r  o f  u u y  ' Ba 
=  D o n ‘t  I t  s e e m  r i d i c u l o u s  to  te l l  p o o r  s u f -= =
■  f e r in g  h u m a n i ty  th a t  " O l  1C ”  S o rs a p a  “ 
S r i l l a  l ia s  ‘ M D U L  H O S E ! * , "  o r  it 
g g "  PEC t  l.KA ■( " w h e n  w u l c r  con
■  t a in s  a l l  th o  a b o v e  in d u c e m e n t* P  W h
lire r r e iX
• I  have bad a '1* 12 V« aI i u h l i : i i t  M oij
‘ '  »y i»**k anW i l l .  ______
__ ______A M » l i t  11 V T E H l“ ltlM l.Y . 1 I-. -k Pi.-i.t IL.u!.. ut a u . >-■ 
■ H k iiouu  n-int-dy that i* uuverti»td for bit in and*
■  b lood D l.vu.v., L  fidc. u th .r  n i i i d i u ,  umJ b o u n .l
■  and SalvrsratrrusU y w ithout any ben. lit. ■
—  1 aloo hud I '!*< I l  1 . \  <a 1’ 1 I.K H i .o  bad
■  could not rest nights. The that bottle ofI  D A N A ’S1 S A R S A P A R IL L A
■  did me w ore good than all the modi dues 1 evt-rfl 
^ ■ um.4 befuie. 1 continued using it  and M > ■
™ \ E ( k  A M > ST O M A C H  A K l I  my I 'l’C l lI N U  l ’ l l .L S  an"■ < l
S t  I  M-nd you my photograph wishing othvr* utay ■
I
 receive as much b« m-lU from DANA a  bA llbA -i 
PA1ULLA as I have.
1 remain your friend,
AIKS. ROBERT A. bPEAR.
West Warren, Me.
liana Sarsaparilla Co., Ballaat, Maine.
sure will hear the contests and make re- | f . Joy, a  Republican, 07 votes ahead, 
port on all the cases some time before i n the California contest of W. B. 
final adjournm ent. 1 English, Democrat, against S. G. Hil-
Having referred the contests, the house born, Republican, there is a  difference 
will plunge into debate over the silver of only 83 votes, and in Illinois Robert 
question as soon as a  hill can he reported a . Childs, Republican, was sent to con­
front committee. W hat advantage there gvess wit], “0,872 votes against 20,835 
is in this programme rests with antisilver for Lewis Stew art, Democrat, who is 
men. (Admittedly stronger in the popu- ! not a speaker, but w ill Ito represented 
lar branch o f  congress than  in the upper on the floor by his “next friend,” ns the 
body, the friends of repeal will ho able to court records go, W illiam M. Springer, 
make their fight in the senate with the ; Tlie list closes w ith an illustration of 
prestige of a large m ajority of tlie mem- ' the wisdom of keeping quiet and sawing 
hers of the house, comparatively fresh wood. Representative Belknap, Repuh- 
froin the people, behind them as voting ljoan> i„  Michigan was ahead of George 
for repeal. Every little  counts, as the F. Richardson, his Democratic competit- 
miser millionaire said when he dropjted ] Or, bu t fearful of frauds against hint de- 
a punched coin on the contribution plate, ■ manded a recount, w ith the result th a t 
and tlie effect of a large antisilver vote he lost more votes than Richardson, who 
in the house will influence the senatorial holds the certificate of election by 10 
vote, for there are a number of repre- ' votes. Belknap is one of tlie most ver- 
sentatives am bitious of wearing the sen- satile men in congress, a  rich business 
atorial toga, and little birds have wliis- man, a  good soldier, a  brave man, as lie 
pered the secret to some of the senators
I t will be quite a  relief in the dog day. 
of mid-August to go from the heated de­
bates of the house over finances to the 
cool shades of the senate, where placid 
constitutional argum ents will flow. The 
point involved in the senate contests is 
the right of the governor of a state to 
appoint a senator to fill a  vacancy where 
the legislature has adjourned and failed 
to elect. The prolonged deadlock in tlie 
new states of Montana, Wyoming and j 
W ashington caused the question to he 
raised. Lee Mantle, a Republican edi- I 
tor, mine owner and free coinage advo- j 
cate, holds tlie certificate from the gov- ’ 
ernor of M ontana as ex-Senator Sander- i 
successor. Tlie legislature is Demo- I 
cratio and Populist, bu t an old feud be- I 
tween Montana millionaires gave tho 1 
Republican governor an opportunity to 
semi a  man of liis own political faith. !
Senator Allen in W ashington ran up ' 
against a stiff combination in tlie legis- j 
, lature, and he being stubborn and tlie ; 
j other fellows obstinate tlie legislature 
, failed to elect. The governor gave tlie 
youthful looking senator a certificate us 
the state’s senator until the legislature 
can reconvene and make up its mind. 1 
Mr. Allen is for repeal of the Sher­
man law. If tlie ladies could decide 
this question, lie would remain by a  very 
large majority. He is good looking, 
w ith a young, almost boyish face, in 
which the fresh blood raises pretty  
blushes und dimples. Ho ranks well as 
a  lawyer ami has enough cases in the 
supreme court to swell iris senatorial in­
come to respectable proportions.
A. C. Beckwith, Democrat, comes 
from Wyoming as a  successor to Francis 
E. W arren, a Republican who drew tlie 
sliort term  when Wyoming was ad- j 
niitted to statehood and managed in less 
than two years to  make an unusually 
strong impression on senators as a  man 
>f vigor and ideas. Mr. Beckwith is in- 
rlined toward free coinage. He is a 
Wyoming pioneer, the richest man in 
tlie state ami lias large business interests 
which uiuy lead him to favor some 
measure promising present relief to the 
financial strain.
Tlie stmate talked for some days a t its 
special session in M arch on the coustitu- . 
tional power of appointment by tlie gov- , 
ernor. Tile m ajority report of its com­
mittee on privileges ami elections was 
favorable to the seating of tlie senators.
There was a strong minority, however, 
led liy Chairman Vance. Constitutional 
and not party lines marked the division 
of sentiment in the senate.
Mantle’s case is tlie one on which the 
test will be made. The controlling spirit 
of tho m ajority  report is th a t the con­
stitution contemplates tha t the senate 
shall be kept full—tha t is, constantly 
have two senators from each state—aud 
that a  vacancy exists—in which case tlie 
constitution gives tlie governor power 
to appoint—as much through failure to 
elect as through death. The minority 
hold tha t it is for tlie s tate  to see th a t it 
semis senators and tha t a “ vacancy” 
means an accidental happening. Dic­
tionaries, history und law will be ran ­
sacked to define “ vacancy” aud "hap­
pen."
No grave question of constitutional 
law will control the nine contests in the 
house. The constitution may figure in- 
fereiitially in some of the house con­
test*, hut prim arily it will he who got
TOM WATSON O P GEOROIA. 
doiuonstrateil a  few months ago in a 
railw ay jiccident, and a clever writer, us 
witness liis bright newspaper sketch of 
tlie experiences of tlie congressional 
funeral party  tha t buried the late Rep­
resentative Kendal of Kentucky.
C. U. M e r iil a t .
DIFFERENT SHAPES.
braid higher, a braid lower in the crown, 
a braid narrow er in the brim , but it  is 
tlie same sailor. The little change is 
useful in a  commercial sense, for it  ne­
cessitates a  new one each time. This 
season’s sailor has an extended width of 
brim, which is quite equal to those worn 
by the men. They are universally popu­
lar, however, and aro used for all outing 
purposes as well as city wear.
A cloth cap w ith a  visor, which looks 
as if it were originally intended for a 
man, is quite tlie proper thing for nau­
tical nso and is especially suitable, as 
salt w ater will have no effect on it.
Very young girls wear fancy polo caps 
and little visor caps, which resemble a 
muskmelon, as they are made of a series 
of pointed pieces.
Tho jauntiest little negligee hat is made 
of silk or cloth, witli a low, broad crown 
and a narrow  stitched brim w ith two 
quills on one side pointing tow ard the 
front.
N o te s  F o r  t h o  T r o u s s e a u .
One outing gown is made of flowered, 
cheviot luster cloth in Serves style, with 
Tyrolese lace and pecot ribbon ruffles.
Several exquisite lounging robes and 
tea jackets aro of india silk, softly 
striped and made up in loose flowing 
, modes.
i Tho reception dresses are typical ones. 
A garnet and gray robe is after a picture 
of Anne of Austria, having a  short point­
ed wuist, hipdraperiesund slantingshoul- 
ders. A chic French dress is of dotted 
gray and pink muslin, has Dolly Varden
; draperies and a shirred waist. A butter­
fly evening frock is of black, thin, shim­
mering gauze, garnitured with sparkling 
silver passementerie.
j One robe de chambre is of pink surah 
I embroidered in panels with forgetnio 
I nots and leaves. There are long ruffles 
* over the shoulders, and the neck is V 
1 shape.
| A Japanese robe is after the pretty 
I comma design, which is ju s t a straight 
' loose fall of Japanese chrysanthem um  
; silk, brought in a t the waist by an enor- 
i mous sash. Japnnese corals aro worn 
w ith this.
' Chemisettes of Indian mull and the 
1 finest of linen are embroidered, plaited 
tucked and massed in Valenciennes lace 
and ribbons, while petticoats and hosiery 
1 galore go to make up tho regal trous­
seau.
THIS IS A MOST WONDERFUL CURE!
N o  o i l i e r  R e m e d y  e o n  p r o d u c e  Ita e q n n l .
G entlem en : Belfast, M e., Dec. 21. 1892.
In February, 1881, I had been on cru tches for
two years from  a w hite sw elling of my r ig h t knee 
anti also had  g landular sw ellings about my neck 
and  chest. I nad gradually  been runn ing  down 
for a much longer time, and  had a severe cough, 
and  was greatly  em aciated and weak. All m y 
friendsconsidercdm cfar advanced with consum p­
tion ; I was th o u g h t to  be beyond help ; 1 was 
thoroughly discouraged , and  judged  th a t m edi­
cine was of no use in my case, as 1 had been under 
the care of a skillful physician for two years con­
stan tly . On February  5,1881,1 comm enced tak ing  
D a l t o n ’s  S a r s a p a r il l a  and  took it  th ree 
m onths. A t the  end  of tha t tim e my knee had 
im proved so I could go about w ith a cane, and my 
s treng th  had  im proved to a rem arkable degree. 
I had a good appe tite  and  was feeling cheerful a t 
the though t th a t I should bt w tll once more. In 
six  m onths I discarded cane as well as crutches. 
A t the  end  of seven m onths I ceased tak ing  m ed­
icine and  found m yself -iufll. I have rem ained well 
to the  present tim e and  am  n o t th e  least b it lame. 
I owe my life to D a l t o n ’s  S a r s a p a r il l a  and 
tin:,' ,'ttis fraveJ  m y cure to be perm anent. I can­
not recom m end it  too h igh ly  to  o thers sim ilarly 
affected. Should anyone doubt the tru th  of the 
above sta tem en t they  can refer to  m e by letter.
M r s . J u d it h  K n o w l t o n ,
No. 9 C edar S t. ,  B elfast, Me.
Prepared by DALTON SARSAPARILLA CO., Belfast, Me.
D " O O D S ID F .
F h y s i c i a n  a n d  S u r g e o n .
SIDENCE AND O EFICH: 49 MIDDLE STREET. 
R O CK LA N D  M AINE.
- 8 t«> 9 a. m .; 1 tc. 2, and 7 to V p . t
M . 1 JU D K IN S , M . l i
lw.£81 P E N C E  A N D  OEFICK, 302 M AINKTRKE'J 
O f f ic e  Hover—10 io 12 a .m .;  1 to3  an, 7 to 9 p . m.
Telephone C onnection.
A . A L B E E , M . D .,
O FFIC E  A N D  R E SID E N C E ,
Of f ic e  H ouks—8 to 9 a. m. 
9.30 p. rn
T elephone connection.
45 M ID D L E  ST  
1 to 2 and 6 to
B. A D A M S , M . n„
Physician and Surgeon.
Acting A e .ie tan t;Sur|fcon .forth? I 'o rl ut Rocklund 
O rn t . 'r .  IIol’Sh—Sponord ItlocK, 1 lo 1, ,  to P 
p .m  Cindoit Itouee, lO to ,2 a .m . cor 'l'elcjikoiic
'yy v. HANscoM, M. n.,
P h y s ic ia n  a n d  S u rg e o n ,
S Y N D IC A T E  B U IL D IN G , - K O C K L A N D  
▲ir* Special atten tion  given to Dineuves of the
Eye a n d  E a r .
Of f ic e  IIo v r p :—11 to 12 a. m .; 2 to 6 p. m .; 7 to 
10 p. rn.
J  C. H ILL,
S. G P re sc o tt  & Co
Have in stock all i lree  of fret* burning
C O A L
O r  t l x c  □ S o a i t t  Q u a l i t y
L E H IG H  C O A L , 
Gecrges Creek Cumberland Coal,
C H A P C O A L .
W O O D !
O 3 E -  A L L  l i l K L S .
Akron Sewer and [rain  Pipe, 
GBOUNl) T H E
F o r  T J n d e r d r a ln ln g  P u rp o s e *  All Order*
promp ly filled. Telephone cor.rec’ion. (-’od em- 
nmber he place, g
S. G. P R E S C O T T  &  CO;,
TILLSON’S WFANF, Pork land. M ine
A. F. Crockett & Co..
—DVALERh IR—
C O A L
.woken, Stove, Egg,
Amt Franklin
A. F .  CROCKETT it
C ro c k e tt  B lo ck ,
N o rth  E n d , P o c k ] a  i d . F e
l lc in io  I ii i lu o n c o  o il F o o d .
[S p ec ia l C o rre sp o n d en ce .]
GiLLETri:, N. J ., Ju ly  27.—The other 
night two men w ere talking in the seat 
ju s t in front of me on the train.
“ I tell you. I'll he glad when I get ! 
home tonight,” said the first, w ith great 
feeling.
"A re you tired out?” asked the second.
"N ot much. I never felt better in my 
life.”
“ You haven’t  a  lot of work to do tha t j 
von ought to have done a t tlie office. J 
have you?"
“ No, I have not.”
“Suppose yon are anxious to see your 
fam ily?’
“ Yes, that's one thing, aud another is - 
tha t we’re going to have roast turkey 
stuffed witli sausage meat. Isn’t tliut 
enough to make u man love his home 
and want to get to it?”
“ Well, I guess so," replied the second j 
man, “ but I'm  glad to get home when 
1 only have corned beef aud cabbage 
anil pumpkin pie two inches thick. I t  1 
ain 't tlie food, old man. I t’s the home j 
and its inilnenco tliut are to the meal 
what a g ilt frame is to a poor picture. 
Now, I’d rather have pig’s knuckle and 
apple dumplings as heavy as lead at 
home than terrapin und tu tti fru tti ice 
in a u i in a n-stauraut, wouldn’t  you? 
Well, 1 guess yes.”
“Of course yon would. Now w hat do 
you think I'm going to have tonight?”
“Give it up!”
“Fried dam s and plum pudding.”
“Only a  happy home could make tha t 
combination a success,” said the first 
man.
“That’s ju s t it. My home is so happy 
Unit 1 cun make a sandwich of sponge 
cake and liver, and it melts in my 
mouth, it’s so good. Gosh, how I'll muke 
that pork tenderloin aud apple dump­
ling jum p. G oodnight!”
Aud while one got off to fly to his 
pork tenderloin and apple dumpling 
the other leaned buck in his seat and 
dreamed of the roast turkey stuffed 
w ith suusuge meat.
it. K- Ml'X'JUTnucff.
N o w  C o lo r in g s  In  D e n im .
A new m aterial tha t is bound to be 
popular for fancy work is denim in shades 
of red. It will make the most effective 
hammock and piazza pillows ono can 
imagine and will require absolutely no 
decoration, although some very striking 
work may bo produced by embroidering 
various articles inudo of this goods witli 
heavy crewels or wasli linen floss in such 
contrasting shades as dark blue, old go! I 
or black. It is especially adapted to such 
purposes as laundry and shoe bags, bein g 
strong anil washable A pattern tha t is 
easily drawn and executed is tha t of par­
tial circles overlapping each other around 
the bottom of a hag or across tho corner 
of a pillow. Draw tho outlines w ith a 
saucer and work in feather stitch. It 
will make most artistic portieres for cot­
tages, placed in tlie dining room or hall, 
where richness of coloring is desirable 
There is also a reversible denim, shading 
from ted to blue, with the blue predom­
inating on one side and the red on the 
other.
A ll K in d *  <>f W nl*t*.
Don’t aim to lie a  symphony in any 
ono color if you want to lie in fashion. 
Mine. La Mode declares that tlie waist 
of your gown must not hear the slight­
est relationship to the skirt. Ono of her 
pet summer creations laid the bell skirt
r
onu in  count and style . 
of heliotrope hutiste trimmed not far 
below the waist lino with a group of 
tiny ruffles. Tlie waist was of striped 
black and yellow silk. It was c u t  V 
shape, and tho silk, which was draped 
about (he yoke, was trimmed witli a 
yellow tinted laca insertion. Tho chem­
isette was of yellow chiff'du, und black 
velvet ribbon formed the bflt and deco­
rated part of the bodice.
P hysic ian  a n d lS u rg e o n .
OFFICE H ours—9 to 11 a. m .; 2 to 6, and 7 to K» 
p .m . N ig h t call* fn  m the office.
9 r^- Telephone Connection.
SY N D IC A T E  BU ILD IN G .
LAISCBLL. Agent,
M ercan tile  M utual A cc id en t A ss’n
OF BOSTON, MASH.
423 MAIN HT., * . ROCKLAND, ME
AIho New York Mutual Life.
H. 0 - C U R D Y  & CO
-  D LALEnB IN—
C O A L ------------------
CI all size*,
«------------ W O O D
Long and fitted for the stove.
Lime, Cement and Plastering Hair, 
G R O C E R IE S , CROV18IONS,
O L O U n
I’rom pt atten tion  to order*, by telephone
No, I Camden St., Rockland Me.
A . J' K H S K IN K  At SO N ,
J A P A N E S EP I
C U R E
F ire  In su ran ce  A gen ts,
417 M AIN S T R E E T , - ROCK LA N D , ME. 
Office rear room over ho ck  land National Bunk.
l.cudinv Eugliuh and A m erican Fire Insur* 
ance Com parie* repr« aented.
Tram-icrt' Accident /ttturance Co.
A new  an d  C om p le te  T re a tm e n t  couhin tiug  o f  
H uppO M itorleM .C apH uloH  o f O in tm e n t and  tw o 
Boxen o f  O in tm e n t. A n o v er-fa iliim  C u re  fo r  
Pile« o f every n a tu re  au d  degree, i t  iwalho and  ex­
c e lle n t R em edy fo r  F e m a l e  W e«kueN N <^H  
a n d  M’e r v o u w  K e h i l i l y  an d  idalw nya a  benefit 
to tb o fte n e ru l h ea lth . I t  m ukos tax o p e ra tio n  w ith  
tho  k n ife  o r  in je c tio n s  o f  curboU oacid , w hich  a re  
p a in fu l an d  expensive , m id ee ldo in  a  p e rm a n e n t 
c u re  a n d  Hometimoe reM ilting  in d e a th , unnecea- 
wary hereafte r. M h x  w u fte r  f r o m  Huh l e r -  
r i b l e  d in e u H o  w h e n  w e  i f u u r u n t e e  tf 
b o x e w  t o  c u r e  l i n y  euM eY  You only  pay fo r  
;M p e r  box, 0 fo r  $5.
^ J O C H B A N  B A K E K  ▲ OROH9,
FIRE, MAIilKE, LIFE^A N D  ACCIDENT
In su ran ce  A gency.
Capital r e p re n n tfd  over
Lotutei Adfunted and Paid at thin Office.
406 M A IN  8T K E E T  ROCKLAND
_ ______ . e u t e d o y  th o  ubo o f
i v e e  P e l l e t *  th e  n re a t L iver 
and  M o n i a c b  K e ^ u lu t o i*  a u d  I ’u r i .
H e r . as they  a re  e m a il,  m ild  an d  p leuauu t to  t/dre 
they  a re  esp ec ia lly  a d a p te d  fo r  c h i ld re n ’^  ube.
50 Donee 25ctu. (3 )
For aalo by W m. II. K ittredge , Rockland. Me.
Million I ’ollur*. I C u u n ly o f 'l( i  
diuu ol
A R T H U R  S H E A ,
P r a c t i c a l  P lu m b e r
WaU-r C kaota, Bath t’ub* and V  Her Fixture.* r .  
up ni the  I’uat muin.er.
Perlwdion iu Dminagu j u p I VuiuUatDj* 
<4b  .11 tilo 8t., <>pp*>. I.in.lvey
A  M A U S T IN ,
j S u rg eo n  and  M echan ica l D en tis t, 
i 441 M A IN  S T ., . .  ROCKLAND, s S .
DR J . H. D A fYO N ,
S u r g e o n  a n d  M pchiniicu i
O F F IC E  IN  C O M M S m ctA l. C O LLEG E BLOCK, 
o r ro s iT s  T u u s s im o i  uotsl.
87 E th e r aud Gaa'ulway* on hand.
F. F. IOLLK1T,
D en ta l S u rg eo n .
A . K. Bl'EAU B L O C K -C ur. Mulii *ud|Furk F lu e .
branche* ol
FISTULA
r di«<
M.
ttWOI 
»ud 1
PILES
t re a u d  w ithout 
the u»e of knife 
— ——. — -  o r d v 11 n 11 on
i r  -iu bu*lue*«, al*o ull othe iavaae* of Rt cluia 
Cure guajantecd. R O B ER T  R EA D  (M D. 
H a n a e d  le-76), N u  1 7 5  T r e w o u t  b t r o r l  Uua- 
t » i .  Coupuliailon free b e n f o r  p a m p h l e t
office hour* 11 a. in . to 4 -- ----------
p . in. (Buuduy* aud  holiday*
excepted.) 22
To the Honorable Judge oj Probale fo r  the 
County o f Knox.
Ignud, a residen t o f W arn  n, in the 
•ox, reaper fully represen t*  that he I* 
(lu tn e  A ., E d ith  a . and Duncun B. 
jo in  »*. who have long been know n by , and now 
Leal the uaine* ol alorewuiii, und th a t he <Je*ir<* to 
change th e ir  i u in ta  to llatii< A B la rie ti, E dith  A. 
S ta n e tt  and Dunean B. B urne tt. T h en  foie he 
pra)* th a t tin  it name* b. changed accordingly.
DUNCAN M. 8T A R R E 1 T . 
D ukd thi* )6lh day of Ju i> , A. D. 1>93.
KNOX C O U N TY —In Probate  Court held a t B o d -  
land on the th iid  T ueaday ol Ju ly , 1>W3. 
o u  lilt foregoing Petition , OltDKKED 'H in tnotice  
be given b> publish ing  a  copy liter, ol and of thi* 
order, th ree  week* *uece**lve<y, p rio r to the th ird  
lueaduy ol A ugual next, iu tlie ( u u h ii k G a - 
Z» T r t ,  a uew epapgr print* d In Rockland, that ail 
peibon* iutereaieu muy attend at u Probate  ( ourt, 
then to he held in Rockland, ami show cuuhu, 
if any, why the p rayer o f raid petition should not 
be grunted.
•^•31 C. E  M E sE R V E Y . Judge .
A true copy o f  the petition  and o rder th reou.
A P e a t:—E d w a b d  K . Go u ld , RegiMtur.
KNOX t O l  N T Y .- I n  <Jourl o f  P robate  held a t 
Rockland on the third T uerday  ol Ju ly , lt-93. 
Dorcu* A. Tucki ru ian , widow of Jo h n  W . T uck­
erm an, late o f Uockiaud, iu oaid County, deceaaed, 
huviue preaeuU'd her application for allowance out 
of th<* peraonal e»taf« o r  *uid deceased .
UH g l u e d , i’hat notice thereof be given three
Wi ek* *UCC.’*»iveiy, iu TlIB COUBISR G X 2K TTK , 
printed iu R ockland, iu auid C ounty, that ail per- 
aon* iu tererted  may attend at a Probate Court to be 
bel.i ut Rockland, on the third T ueaday of Augual 
next, wiu abow cmuhc, R any they  have, why 
the praver o f aaid petition  ahould not be granted.
M»4l C. E . M E8ER V EY , Judge.
AI rue copy ,—A tte s t:
E d w a r d  E . G o u ld , R egister.
KNOX COUNTY •—Iu C ourt o f P robate, held a t 
R ocklaud, on the th ird  Tueaday of Ju ly , lb98. 
Everiu U. Duvia. G uard ian  ol Leigh C. Davis, of
F rleudrh ip , iu aaid C ounty , having presented his
Uu d x u ld , T ha t notice thereo f be given, three 
week* succeaslvdv. in the  C ourier G azette, printed 
iu Rock and in said C ounty , that aii per»oua iuter- 
e*ted may attend a t a  Probate  C ourt to be held at 
Rocklaud, on the th ird  Tueaday of Augual next, 
aud show cause, if auy they have, why the «ald 
account should not be allow ed.
29 31 C. E . M E SER V EY , Judge.
A true copy,—A ttest -Ed w a m d  K .G o u l d , Register.
THE ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE: TUESDAY AUGUST 1 1893,
HEAtfQUARIERS
t find What you w ant, jo  to
H. II. C K IE  & C o.’S,
and i
60 T ons Refined andJN orw ayjlror..
10 Tone Q uarryJandlC arrlagesSteeL  
16 Tons Barb Fence W ire and Staple*.
I, 000 Kegs Cut and W ire Nolle.
100 Kegs Ship and Boat Spike*.
100 Keg* Iron  and 8teel Ilo ree Shots.
1,000 Gale. Ready Mixed Houee and Ship PalZiW 
1,200 Gale. P a in t and|M achtne|O lle.
200 Gale. Houee, Ship and Carriage Varnishes 
10,000 Lbs. M anilla and H em p Cordage.
1C,COO F«*nt W ire  R ope.
8,000 Lbe. Q uarry  and Cable Chain.
1,600 Lbe. Steel Crow Bare.
260 R egs beet B lasting  Pow der.
8,000 H ickory and Oak Spokee.
160 Seta H ickory and Oak Rime 
2,000 Lbe. Boat N alle and R ivets.
W H O L E S A L E  A M ,  It F T  AT I ,
H. II. URIE & COMPANY
bread
F arm ers,
L aborers,
T e a m s te r s ,
Can find no better shoe than the
B r e a d  W i n n e r .
It is strong, reliable, honest, and manufactured 
expressly to give A L L  O U T -D O O R  W O R K ­
E R S  the B e s t  S e rv ic e  for the L e a s t  M n n c v .  
. Made for Men and Boys, from soft, pliable stock; 
in two styles, seamless Balmoral and Congress; 
with and without tap sole.
AMOS P. TA PLEY  & CO., 
B O S T O N , M A S S .
Or. Burnham .
T h o  C e le b r a te d  O p tic ­
ia n  a n d  M a lter  o f  Lenne*.
____ to correspond v ith nil kinds
of peculiar and falling eight, can he found at 6*2 
W ashington  Stre« t. Boston, ( o p p o i 'e  the Adame 
Houee mid C lark 's H otel) fully prepared  to make 
exam ,path ns by all the la test improved m ethods, 
or grind to o rder, as the  co6e m ay require, glurse- 
of every descrip tion . A full line o f Optical In stru ­
ments. DR. B URNHAM 'S EY E  REM EDY for 
sale by your D ruggist T ria l bottles 26 cents; 
medium 60 e -n te ; large $1.
J ^ A L L O U H  A M£«* K it V IS T ,
L a w y e rs ,
2911 M AIN S T R E E T , . RO CK LA N D , ME 
Agents for G erm an Am erican F ire  Insurance Co
N. 1 ., W estern  A ssurance Co , o f  Toronto(Cano*?*», I 
and W ashington Life In su rance  Co..“N.Y.
J U S T  F O R  F U N !
W B  W ILL S E L L
PILLSBURY’S BEST
LE B B U r S ^
G J Uii c - to ’« L-kta u .ly.
AS A FREVFWTIVB
’ V tithes’ f  I- imp.. ’ loti.- .itrre, 
'  ‘uEL»a any v c i ie r . . .4, |. j  in Un* va .•
I"-'..* *• t-’f
W. II. K IT T R E D G E , Sole A gent, Rockland, Me.
LAPPS- < 3  Do 1OU KNOW
DA. FELIX LE SRUN'S
STEEL B  PERYaOTSl PILES
are the original tint! only FRENCH, enfo and ro- 
Jinblocuro on tie* market. Price$1.00; sent by 
mail. Genuine sold only by
W . H. K ittredge, Sole A gent, Itockland. Maine
r tn ln  c u re  fo r  C oughs. CoWr, A sthm a , B ronch itis , 
p tlo n . C roup , W hoop ing  Cc —J  th e  T h ro a t a n d  L un. . .. __
t tc . i  o ld
h.Hoi
------ ----------------------------------------------P le a sa n t
S m all size d ibeon tinued ; o ld . i-lze 1111' 
r 60c. Sold by  a ll D rugg ists.
n il (linen 
‘  11 K_, size
W E S T ’S  L I V E R  P I L E S .
The old Reliable R em edy for Hick H eadache, Bil- 
losness, LIv't  Com p laint, Sour Stomach, D yspep­
sia and Constipath n T h e ir universal «ule for 4(i 
years Is conclusive evidence of th e ir  grea t m erit.
Hold in Rockland by W  H. K ittredge.
$ 5 . 1 5 . .
Grain, Floor a i f  Foofl Store
AT
C H A S. T. S P E A R 'S ,
P U R
Alt It El.
295 A N D  297 M A IN
23
K C O K L A N I), M B.
ST.
T H F BEAUTY STANDARD.
The tmndnrd of female lovline«s varies 
greatly In different countries and with individ­
ual tames. Some prefer the plump and buxom 
type; some admire the offender and sylph-llhe. 
and some lbe tall und queenly maiden. But 
among all people of the* Caucasian race, one 
point of beauty is alwrys admired—a pure, 
clear and spotless complexion— whether the 
female be of the blonde, brnne’te, or hazel-eyed 
type. This first great requisite of lovllness 
can be assured only hv a pure state of the 
blot d, active liver, good appetite*- n<‘ digestion, 
all of winch nre secured bv lbe u*e 0’ D r. 
Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery. It is 
guaranteed to accomplish all that is claimed 
for it, or money refunded. If you would have 
a clear, lovely complexion, free from eruptions, 
moth patches, spots and blemishes, use the 
“ Golden Medical Discovery.’’
Physicians Puzzled.
Many persons are unabte to sleep on their 
left side. The cause has long been a puzzle to 
physicians. Metropolitan papers speak with 
great Interest ot Dr. Franklin Milo, the emi­
nent Indiana specialist in nervous and heart 
diseases, who has proven that this habit arises 
from a diseased heart. He has exan ined and 
kept on record thousands of cases His New 
Heart Cure, a wonderful remedy, is sold at 
W. H. Kittredge’s Drug Store. Thousands 
testify 10 its value a«< a cure for Heart Dis­
eases. Mrs. Chas. Btnoy, Loveland. Colo., 
says Its effects on her were marvelous. Ele­
gant Book on heart disease free.
Recovers H is Speech 
Alpbonce Hempbting. of Eummitt township. 
Butler Co., Penn’a, made an affidavit that his 
twelve-year-old son, who had had St. Vitus 
Dance tor twelve years, lost his speech, was 
completely cured a tier using three bottles «.f 
Dr. Miles’ Restorative Nervine, and also re­
covered his speech. Tbousurdu testily to won­
derful cures trom using i t  fo r  nervous diseases, 
dyspepsia, nervous debility, dullness, confus­
ion of mind, headache, etc. Four doses of 
I this Nervine cured Mr*- W. E Burns. <outh 
Bend. Ind.. who had b e e n  suffering with con- 
[ stunt headache tor three months Trial bottle 
and elegant book free at U H. Kittredge’s 
Drug Store
Milks’ Nerve & Liver Pills 
Act on a new principle—regulating the liver 
stomach and bowels through the nerrta. A 
new discovery. Dr. Miles’ Fills speedily cure 
billiousness,bad taste, torpid liver, piles, con­
stipation. Unequalled ter men. women, 
children. Smallest, mildest, surest 50 doses 
25 cents. Sample® free, at W. H Kjttrcdge’s 
Drug Store
For Over F ifty  Years 
M r s . W in s l o w ’s S o o t h in o  S y r u i* has been 
used for over fiftv years by  millions of moth­
ers for their children while ti ething with per­
fect success. If sooth® the child. so'ten« the 
gums, allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is 
the best remedy fo r diarrbeet. It will relieve 
the poor litre sufferer immediately Sold by j 
Druggu'*- in evorv part of the world. 25c. a J 
bottfe. Be -"re and ask for “ Mrs. Window’s ; 
Soothing Syrup,” and take m- other kind -
C IT Y  OF R O C K L A N D .
NOTICE.
'I’he Jo in t S tanding Cominittco on A ccounts and : 
Claims of the City of Rockland will be in session 
nt the City T reasu rer 's  office on the F R ID A Y  
EV E N IN G  preceding the first Monday of each 
m onth, for the purpose of examining claims against I 
the city . All bills m ust b. approved by the party  
contracting them , and should he presented a t  said 
time and plnce, or left with the committee previous 
to the date above mentioned.
II. M. LORD,
A .J .  • IRI>,
I I . . « SANBORN,
12. i2 Comm’” '*" on Accounts and Claims.
M IS S  E . A . L O R D
IS N O W  P R E P A R E D  TO DO
Fqsq 10^ bLf. D ^ s s ^ f c i f lg
At H er H om e, 7 N orth St.
Special a ttention paid to Cutting and Kitting.
T H O M A S T O N  T O P I C S . R O C K L A N D  B R I E F S .
G reat M ark Down Sale 
In  the Price of
F-L-O -U -R  ■
F or the next 10 days 
In  order to reduce our st ck.
W e shall offer 2 0 0  b a rre ls  
o f th e  Best P a te n t F lour 
m ade fo r §5 p e r  bbl.
AND
50  b a rre ls  o f the  B est 
S tra ig h t F lour for $4 -50
— 1
K E W
S L E E P E R  B R O S . ,
P lu m b e rs , G alvanized? Iron and Copper: 
C o rn ice  W o rk e rs .
—  ALL KIND S O F M FTAL G U T T E R S  AND C O N D U C T O R S.-----
We wish to OftlH hi1 attention of the citizens of R'ickhinil and vicinity to the 
(net that we me prepared in do NEW WORK and REPAIRING in these several 
branches in the best manner possible.
Estimates for Work Given.
262 Main Street— South End,
.• chance to get good Four cheap.
« -  These price 
we oh a ll  m a k e  1 
I pi Ices.
4 1  O N L Y , a s  
1 t h e  a b o v e
Cull null S*i> Vs o r Order n hurn  l.
S. G. PRESCOTT & CO.
BO!
T il ls o n ’s
iKLAND,
W h a r f ,
MAINE.
Orders Rispcei fully Solicited.
- - ” M ROCKLAND, MAINE.
T3L I  “X13E3L: JES 3RL E  2
JU S T R E C E IV E D .
P ric e s R e d u c e d  
COAL $6 and $6 .5 0  a Ton
Nice Cleft Hurd Wood, per cord..........$6.uU
Delivered.
$1.00 buy* a Fool o f  N ice P repared  Wood —  ~ --
< i" C o u ie  E a r ly  u u d  A v o id  t h e  R u sh .
D r a in  P ip e . M a s o n s ’ S u p p lio s . K e ro s e n e  O il at Bottom Prices.
F R E D  R . S P E A R , N o . S P ark  S tre e t
K E P
3 ^
R E M E P I E S
T H E  F A C T
T h a t A Y E R ’S Sarsaparilla cuiies 
o th ers  of Scrofulous Diseases, 
Eruptions, Boils, Eczema, Liver and 
Kidney Diseases, Dyspepsia, lilieu- 
m utism , and C atarrh  should be con­
vincing th a t  tlie same course 'o f  
tre a tm en t WILL CUKE you. All 
th a t  has been said of tlie w onderful 
cures effected by tlie use of
AYER’S
S a r s a p a r i l l a
during  the past 50 years, tru th fu lly  
applies to-day. I t  is, in every sense, 
Tlie Superior Medicine. Its  cu ra ­
tive properties, strength , effect, and 
flavor are always tlie same ; ami for 
w hatever blood diseases A Y E R ’S 
Sarsaparilla is taken, they yield to  
th is  trea tm en t. W hen you ask for
AYER’S
S a r s a p a r i l l a
don’t  be induced to  purchase any of 
tlie w orthless substitu tes, which are 
m ostly m ixtures of tlie cheapest in­
gredients, contain  no sarsaparilla, 
have no uniform  standard  of ap­
pearance, flavor, or effect, are blood, 
purifiers iu nam e only, and are of­
fered to  you because there is more 
proflt in  selling them . Take *
A y e R ’s
S a r s a p a r i l l a
P i t  pared by D r. J .  C. A vur& C o., Lowell, Mum*. 
Sulu by all I h  u g g iau ; P n^u  $1; six bottles,
Cures others
T he Electric Road B u sin ess—Old 
at the Creek.
The Knitting Bee went to Lake City Thurs­
day, for dinner.
Some very beautiful hydrangeas can be seen 
at the house of B. Webb Counce.
Ship St. John, Capt. O. H. Kales, is on tfce 
way from New York to Yokahatna.
B.W. Counce’s horse ran away, Wednesday.
He was stopped at the Creek by M. D. Watts.
D. J. 8tarrett hns a chair which was used in 
prison by Langdon W. Moore, the Limerock 
Bank robber.
A big picnic party went to Pleasant Beach, 
Wednesday, and had a tine time notwithstand- 
ng the storm.
A break in the water pipe at the power house 
held up the electrics for several hours, Wed­
nesday forenoon.
George Mero is homo from Boston. . . .Charles 
Starr aud Henry Starr of Boston with their 
families are at Richard Starr’s.
It is stated that In the first twenty-one days 
of business over the Thomaston branch ot the 
electric nearly 1,100 people were carried.
A bigger car is needed on the electric. The 
present one is frequently so crowded that peo­
ple arc obliged to wait for the next trip.
• •
Road Commissioner Gay continues to give 
good satisfaction. Mr. Gay works bard for the 
town’s interest, and his work is appreciated.
Mrs. Robbins of Boston, widow of Oliver J. 
Robbins’ nt one time Thomaston's town treas­
urer, is occupying her Summer cottage at 
Boothbay.
There was a social dance in Counce Hall 
Tbursduy evening. Wm E. Burkett was 
floor director and Burkett’s Orchestra furnished 
music These dances are held every Thursday 
evening.
Many friends are congratulating Editor 
Thompson and wile of the Herald on the advent 
ol a lovely baby. We hope it may have a 
good “circulation” and that the “stick” mny 
not often be needed.
Simeon Taylor was brought before Trial 
Justice Starrett Tuesday for drunkenness and 
disturbance. He was found guilty and fined 
S3 and costs. Not having the requisite cash he 
was sent to jail tor 30 days.
Charles Copeland, the artist, is at work in 
his studio here upon Youth’s Companion 
illustrations and a number of paintings. Sev­
eral of the pictures which he painted here last 
season, local scenes, were sold for big money 
in the New York exhibition, last Winter.
Starreti's Department Store, at the Creek, 
nearly three months ago offered a prize ot 26 
pieces of silver to the customer receiving the 
most votes. The polls were closed Monday of 
last week. Miss Lizzie Peabody got the silver 
with 389 votes. Miss Katy Brady was 2nd 
with 361 votes and Mrs. A. D Hills 3d wiih 
206 votes.
Charles Copeland and wife entertained 
friends at the residence o f Capt. Harvey Mills, 
Thursday evening. There were solos by Dr.O.F. 
Cushing and Charles Copeland of Boston und 
11. M. Lord of Rockland, Mrs. Lord presiding 
at the piuno, and indiscriminate singing by the 
entire company. Ice cream and cake were 
served, and a very en oyable evening spent.
Iting his brother, C. Prince, left Tbureday for 
boothbay where he iu spending the Summer. 
Mr Prince iu deeply interested in historical, 
matieru, as the readers of T h e  C.-G’s» Rosier 
articles, prepared by him, must have judged
, He Is a warm und able exponent of the theory 
1 that tho river explored by SVay mouth wus the
Georges River.
A former Thomaston resident was talking of 
days ugone, Wednesday, and referring to Cres­
cent Beach, Pleasant Beach, Oakland und other 
excursion resorts suit! that when he was a 
• young man, along about 1835, Owl's Head was 
the great place of resort. The hotel was then 
kept by a man named Padelford. At that time 
Rockland, then Kist Thomaston, didn't figure 
very prominently. People irom all about this 
i vicinity went to Owl’s Head to take the steam-
j boat ior Boston.
An effort will be made another year to have 
the old church, on the hill, put in (borough 
‘ repair. Next year it will be 100 years old. It 
is one of the few interesting iaudmurks left in 
. loan. Ii bus been the scene of interesting 
religious gatherings and exciting voting con- 
tests in years ugone, when people from what 
, is now Roculund und Thomaston, gathered on
Sundays :o piav and on week days to vote 
The old church must be preserved. ’Twould 
be aucrilegious to demolish it.
Business is lively at tho Creek and the resi- 
. den's there are thinking of petitioning 
for the removal of the postoffice from the Upper 
| Corner to the Creek, where the office was orig- 
I nully located. The Creek was quite a place 
| wbm its woolen mills was running, when 
. Ruggles, Farley aud Cilley had offices in what 
I is now the residence of J. W. Peabody, when 
| the town's tavern, kept by Col. Haskell, 
wus in the building now occupied by George 
Lovejoy. We shall publish iu urticle on Creek
history shortly.
Said an old Thomuston resident the other 
day: “The beginning of tho feeling between 
Thomaston aud East Thomaston, which Anally 
resulted in the division of the old iowu Into 
Thomaston, South Thomaston and Rocklaud 
was due to the attempt to enlarge the town 
cemetery- The people of the villuge wanted 
the cemetery enlarged and put an article in the 
towu warrant to that effect, but East Thomas­
ton aud South Thomaston together mustered 
enough votes to defeat it. This was the ffrst 
serious disagreement between the village and 
the outlying parts of the town, aud other thing! 
leuded to widen It anti! the separation was 
effected.
Capt. and Mrs. Dyer of Brooklyn are 
guests of Mrs. T. W. Hix.
Ed. Starrett is clerking in the 404 Shoe
Store. Ed is a popular salesman and 404 is 
to be congratulated.
Allen J. Maker, whose adventure with 
mutilated lobsters we recorded last week, was 
sentenced to pay lines of about S iioo  and 
sent to Ellsworth jail.
A most eloquent missionary address was 
delivered in the Methodist church Tuesday 
evening by Mrs. E. B. Stevens of Baltimore, 
Md., representative of the Woman's Foreign 
Missionary Society.
Albert Maine, of Lynn, Mass., fell from the 
Lindsey House platform Tuesday, dislocating 
a hip and breaking a rib. His chair slipped 
over the edge of the platform, causing the 
accident.
An addition of 27 x 35 feet has been built 
to the main car house at Glen Cove, to be 
used for storing materials of the electric com­
pany. A big cistern, of 250 hogshead capa­
city, is to he built north of the power house, 
for water storage purposes, against possible 
giving out of the regular water supply.
A party of New York capitalists are soon 
to make a trip along this coast, looking into 
the matter of establishing a line of steamers 
between New York, Rockland and Bangor.
A large amount of capital will he represented 
in the party, and our business men will he 
asked to meet the gentlemen for the purpose 
of talking matters o ver.
Lobsters arc scarce now in the markets, 
since close season went on and the limit of 
10 1-2 inches must not be cut under. Boiled 
lobsters retail at 14 cents a pound, and as an 
average size weighs only a pound and a quar­
ter it follows that the fish is a luxury for the 
table, costing more than beef-steak. Smacks 
pay 15 cents each for the live lobster.
The Maine Central is to conduct a series of 
Sunday excursions during August, running 
from various parts of the state to the White 
Mountains. That from over the K. & L. 
division is assigned for Aug. 20, the train 
leaving here at 5 a . m ., the fare for round 
trip from Rockland and all K. & L. towns to 
be $2.25 for the round trip. The excursion­
ists will have about three hours at Fahyan’s.
The Tillson Light Infantry are to go into 
camp at Oakland for a week, beginning Aug. 
21. There is no state muster this year and 
the boys will take this method fur securing 
an enjoyable outing. Military rules will pre­
vail while in camp. The boys are in practice 
for the state shoot that comes off at Augusta 
Aug. 29, for prizes offered by Gov. Gleaves. 
The Tillsons will send a team of seven marks-
’ entre, Rev. < . < J'fel 
E. A. ( arter of Orringtd
j Mrs. II. Gregory, Jr.,', 
visit to her -laughter, Mrs.' 
ville.
The Rubinstein Club picnic!
Beach Thursday, guests of 
James Wight at their cottage,
S. Thayer Kimball, a gradual 
Law School, tiles notice that he >1 
admission to the Knox County 
September session.
A german is being arranged by Pro? 
kin to come off Aug. 10 at Willoughh 
Bu ’■ orchestra of Dorchester, Mass.,* 
furnish music, there will be nice favo 
supper, etc.
Fred McWilliams is working with h 
father in granite at Bar Harbor. Mr. Me* 
Williams, who graduated from our high 
school last June, will soon go to the Boston 
art school for a thorough course,
Mrs. W. T. Haines anil children of Water­
ville are occupying a cottage at Crescent 
Beach. Senator Haines was in town Mon­
day for a few’ hours, just long enough to say 
howdy to a few’ of his many friends here.
A good-sized company enjoyed dancing at 
the Oakland [pavilion, Wednesday evening 
guests of A. H. Jones and Prof. R. C. Ran 
kin. Meservey’s orchestra gave delightful 
music and the evening was prolonged to mid 
night, refreshments being served by Mr. Pick 
ford
About a W ell-K now n Cigar.
| The Pan-American medical congress which 
meets in Washington^ next September will be 
attended by a large bbCy of the leading doc­
tors from all the countries making up North 
and South America. Iinnortant papers, in 
three languages, will be presented and discus­
sions held. Hr. Hitchcock, ok;e of the dozen 
Maine physicians appointed by Gov. Cleaves 
as delegates to the congress, has received his 
commission and will attend.
l’he C. & R. Water Co. crew began work 
at the junction of Bay Point road and Cam­
den street, Thursday, and will soon have laid 
the new six-inch main to the Glen Cove 
power house. At present a two-inch pipe 
supplies that community, but this has now 
come to be inadequate. The six-inch iron 
pipe are already stretched and will soon be 
under ground. A fire-hydrant service will ( 
also be furnished Glen Cove.
The Boston and Bangor boats now make 
daily trips, including Sundays for several ( 
weeks. During past seasons the company i 
has had the seven trip a week arrangement in ' 
force for a few weeks ami the success of the 1 
plan has led it to elongate the period this year, 
so that from now until late in the season, one 
of the tine and popular steamers will leave 
here every day and one will arrive, weather 
permitting. The company is improving the 
facilities for travel and freight transportation 
between this city and the “ Iluh” every year 
and its efforts will be appreciated by the pub­
lic at large.
Ladies make frequent reports of prowling 
men, who insult them at night and cause 
them much alarm. Particularly is this 
noticed in the part of our city about Beach, 
Lincoln, White ami Limerock streets. The 
dwellers of Maple street were alarmed Wed­
nesday night by the shrieks of a woman 
whom an unknown man had assaulted. The 
woman, who was a stranger, took refuge in 
the House of the Good Shepherd ami after­
wards was escorted home by a strong guard 
of ladies of the neighborhood. There ought 
to he some way to apprehend these prowling 
men.
A despatch from Lewes, Del., Tuesday, 
states that the schooner Hannah Me Loon, of 
Rockland, from Matanzas, Cuba, with sugar 
for orders, arrived at the Breakwater that 
morning in tow of the tug Juno. Captain 
Thomas L. Kelley, lately in command of the 
wrecked schooner R. P. Chandler, was in 
charge in place of her original captain, 
George P. Alley, left at Matanzas sick. Tues­
day morning Captain Kelley died at sea from 
black vomit and will probably be buried at the 
hospital grounds at Lewes. Five of the crew 
were sick on the passage and recovered. Cap­
tain Kelley was sick five days. Mate A. C. 
Stevens is in charge of the McLoon. The 
vessel is quarantined and will he fumigated.
The 44th annual meeting of Northport 
Wesleyan Campmeeting Association will com­
mence Monday, August 21, and will continue 
five days under the leadership of Rev. O. H. 
Fernald, L). 1>. of Castine, who has so ably 
led the services for the past two years. He 
will he assisted by Rev. J. M. Frost, and Rev. 
H. E. Foss of Bangor,Rev. A. F. Chase, Ph.l)., 
principal of Eastern Maine Conference Semi­
nary, and Rev. E. L. Boynton of Bucksport, 
Rev. S. I.. Hanscom of Belfast, Rev. J. T. 
Richardson of Searsport, Rev. A. W. C. 
Anderson of Thomaston, Rev. W. F. Holmes 
of Orono, Rev. E. S. Gahan of Bucksport
Chas. C. Davis, Senior member of the lirm 
of Chas. L . Davis A Co., of New Brunswick, 
N. J., has been spending several weeks in our 
state, sojourning with his family at Poland 
Springs. He was in our city this week, and 
our reporter encountered him at the Thorn­
dike. Mr. Davis is an educated gentleman 
ami a very extensive traveler. He expressed 
himself as charmed with Maine in general, and 
also with Rockland.
“ What is the most noticeable thing you 
have observed in our state, Mr. D av is?’’ 
asked our reporter.
“That is a very hard question to answ 
“One thing I notice is the satisfaction of tlie 
public in their railway system and its popular 
manager. ”
“You think that our people are fully justi­
fied in their loyalty to Mr. Tucker?”
“ Most assuredly, I do, hut I wish I could 
have been aware of it a year ago.”
“ Why so? ”
‘‘Well you see it was like this: A year ago, 
while on a visit to Maine, Messrs. Cook, Ev­
erett & Pennell, of Portland, said to me that 
if the consent of Payson Tucker could he ob­
tained to use his name on a brand of first 
class cigars, that they would add a cigar de­
partment, and create the largest business in 
the state in any one cigar. I did not know 
Mr. Tucker, but the members of the lirm were 
so enthusiastic, that I, a manufacturer of tine, 
hand made cigars, encouraged them to pursue 
the subject with the result that Mr. fucker 
finally gave his consent, and we began the 
manufacture of the cigars. I only knew Mr. 
Tucker as a popular R. R. manager, hut had 
no idea that his name was a household word. 
But such I found it to be. Well, we started 
the cigar and I expected that we should prob­
ably sell some 200,000 the tirst year, but as a 
matter of fact, we have made, and sold, nearer 
three*fourths of a million. We made, as we 
supposed, ample preparations to handle the 
business, hut the goods we furnished were hut 
as a drop in the bucket. We could not begin 
to keep up with our orders. This forced us to 
transfer some of our operatives accustomed 
only to western work, to this eastern style of 
cigar, which caused a great deal of trouble. ” 
“ Ilow so ?”
“The cigar sold mostly in the west is a 
small four and one-fourth inch perfect shaped 
one, while you eastern people are in the habit 
of smoking the big five inch Londres. They 
are different in construction, .and as a result, 
instead of not getting enough tobacco into 
them as we feared and guarded against, they 
got too much and rolled tlie cigar too firmly, 
thereby, as every one knows vho is accus­
tomed to handling tobacco, injuring, not only 
the smoke but the flavor as well, an?, this, of 
course, created some dissatisfaction.”
“ Was this all yonr trouble? ”
“No, I am sorry to say it was not. .Al­
though it had been dinned into our ears for 
years that the eastern people wanted to smoke 
Kemedios tobaccos, we found that while they 
were perfectly satisfied to smoke these to­
baccos in the old established brands, when 
they came to a Payson Tucker, they naturally 
expected it to be far superior to all others. 
We determined that it should be so, and hav­
ing in our warehouse a large quantity of to­
bacco from the justly celebrated Vuelta Abajo 
district of Cuba, acknowledged the world 
over to be the finest tobacco grown, we com­
menced using it in this brand, and henceforth 
shall use no other.”
“Then you have vastly improved the quality 
of the cigar?”
“ Entirely so. If those who have smoked 
the Payson 'fucker cigar, and have not been 
entirely satisfied with it, will try one of recent 
productions, we feel confident that they will 
become lirm friends of the brand. As we 
have now a sufficient force of trained opera­
tives to meet any reasonable demand and have 
a large supply of the choicest Vuelta tobacco, 
which is the finest of all Havanas, we do 
not see how any more dissatisfaction can 
arise. But you will have to excuse me now, 
as 1 have to meet my family at the station. 
But try this I’ayson fucker, and recommend 
it to your friends. Good-day sir.”
All  P e e k .
Those who have used Dr. King’s New Dis­
co very, know its value, and those who have 
not, have now the opportunity to try it Free. 
Calion the advertised Druggist and get a Trial 
Bottle, Free. Beud your name aud address 
to II. E. Buckleu & Co., Chicago, and get a 
sample box of Dr. King’s New Life Pills Free, 
as well us a copy of Guide io Health and 
Household Instructor, Free. All of which is 
guaranteed to do you good and cost you noth­
ing. W. H. Kittredge’s Drug Store.
Good Looks.
Good looks are more than skiu deep,depend­
ing upon a healthy condition of all the vital 
organs. If the Liver he iuactive, you have 
a billious look, if your stomach he disordered 
you have a Dyspeptic Look and if your kid­
neys be affected you have a Pinched Look. 
Secure good health aud you will havo good 
looks. Electric Bitters is the great alterative 
aud Tonic acts directly on these vital orgau*. 
Cures Pimples, fetches boils aud gives a 
good complexion. Sold at VV. Ii. Kittredge’s 
Drug Store, 60c per bottle.
Bucklkn'8 Arnica Salvk.
The Best Salve in the world lor Cuts, 
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever 
Sorts, Tetter, Chapped Bauds, Chilblains, 
Corns, aud all Skiu Erupt ions, and positively 
cures Piles, or uo pay required.! it is guar­
anteed 10 give perfeot satisfaction, or money 
refunded. Price 26 cents per h^x. For sale 
by W. U. Kittredge.
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MuutUs und Grille W ork 
iu uuy kind o f Stylo und 
Wood deuirud; ulao ull 
kinds ol F u rn itu re  repaired 
in the very bust w anner and 
tine line of A rt M ouldings aud 
K to .,ooOmutueut.-l T n n iin iu so ; Bulls, Spina lea, lc.. 
hand and furuiidic i ut nhort notice, and a t Brii 
that Defy C om petition. 62
CLIFTON
&
KARL,
Paper Hanging, Graining. Hard Wood 
Finishing, Etc.
Dealers iu Puints. Oils, V arnishes, W indow 
Glus* und Painters* supplies. Ayenta for Hurrisou 
Bio* ’ Town und Country Paints. The beat line  0/ 
good* iu Knox Couuiy.
Our work is uiwuya good—our noun careful— 
prices are right, und aatlsfaudou assured. 13
HA
First-class Livery Horses,
Fine aud Stylish Turn-outs.
Buckboard andi Barges for Summer 
Excursions and Picnics. /
Pncas Roatonabto! Gi»» Ma a Ca/jf
M. FHANK DONOHUE.
PARK HTBgn, CORN KB UNION gT«f- reJuphvue oouuecUou.
"Tapley's Breid Winner” outwears all 
other shoes.
wo a top buggy ran away 
(Town Mill River bill, and in 
Fo go up High street over- 
and somewhat demoralized 
is captured uninjured, 
frd, Lowell J. Ford and Mbs 
prd, and Miss Katie Hurley, of 
j are at the residence of Mrs. 
Mr. William Ford is one o’ 
h he  South Boston Bulletin J  and is a 
I very agreeable gentleman.
Srill ba a dance in Watts Hall, this 
evening, with music by Burkett’s 
fot. Bert Watts will be fl )or director. 
Fill run until after the dance, and a buck- 
1 will run between the hall and the Creek. 
Fbest of older is guaranteed.
Phe “ District 8kule" and cror-trf in .Watts 
all, Friday evening, was’ well attended and 
evidently enjoyed although exceedingly long. 
L The curtain rolled np disclosing an old-fash- 
^ned schpol room, with the old style desks, 
ardS, <ftc. J. G. Moore as master in 
al antiquarian costume called the school 
to order andxthe following pupils came troop­
ing In : WililA Tooth-Carpenter Jameson. Willie 
O'Masters, Charles Llttlefellow Copeland, 
Tommy Lightfoot Brown, Billie Brlcktop 
Hodgkins, Ira Busy Northey, Edwardus 
Customs Brown, Danny Particular Rose, 
Willie Fauntleroy Hyier, Mehitabie Helraer- 
hausen Vose, Catherine Simmons, Cora Victo­
ria Maria Cushing, Eliza Martha Tongue-tied 
Levensaler, Edith Desire Gillchrest, Cora 
Deborah Russell, Ann Bolyn Gonia, Rita 
Cleopatra 8mytbe, Mabel Henrietta Hewett. 
' Master’ Moore after getting the school down 
to a semi quiet announced that as It was the 
last d.ay of school the committee would be in, 
and lhat whether right or wrong they should 
■er up prompt and the committee would 
r kuow the difference. The class in fourth 
|Ter—Masters Jameson, Tom Brown, 
dgkins, Edw. Brown, Hyier. and little 
bses Vose. Cushing, Russell and Gillchrest
In read stanXs from the "Blackberry Girl.’’ 
aster Edw. Bnown did some especially good 
ading- Miss Gillchrest was reprimanded for 
lading that “ a tear smelted in her eye.” The 
rimer cluss, Masters Copeland, Masters and 
Ammons, then distinguished themselves* 
I  he committee then appeared: 8. E. Smith 
and wife (Miss Vinnie Dow) and W. E. Vlnay 
(le various arithmetic, spelling, geography 
history classes were then shown otr. 
|ter Copeland of the Primary class did 
t nice drawing on the blackboard. Ip the 
^ n s  a number oi bright local ly< were 
|d  which created great j^ R iro e n t. 
Lkule lee cream was soj^^ptud this 
^d by the follow!
Babb 
C. Chaminade
' ’the Life for Me* 
■a K B. Harper
- D rV K  TibST
lltu tlo u .—"B e h l 'd  the C urtaV
_ ilia* Gregor^L
ong—“Hiudoo Sotg’’ *  U.Bemberg.
. Mi** Poyzer.B
► flo n i— " I f  on the M uda.” ■  Oumbert.
M r II. M. L o r «
ttecltu’W n . — A aceue from " L eah , B e  Foraak on 
Mia* G regory . w -
Belectlou
Banjo C lub .
The various numbers were well received and 
encores were frequent. The Baujo Club 
played very prettily. It was made up as 
follows; Misses Mabel Orbeton and Lucy 
Peck of Rockland, Carrie Robinson of Rock­
port, Miss Katie Lane of Rockport pianist. 
Miss Aggie Fales, for whose benefit the enter­
tainment was given, has a pure, musical sopra. 
no voice of unusually rich quality. She sings 
finely snu has without doubt a brilliant future 
as a vocalist. Voices like hers are rare. Dr. 
Tibbetts was in exceptionally good form and 
sang to the satisfaction of all- Miss Gregory
T im e  is M o n e y  
And M o n e y  is S a v e d !
C * R  P A R E  i» a sm all p a r t
i-yr w hat you  can  save  by buy ing  
P in e  B oo ts , S hoes an d  R ubber 
G oods of : : ! :
L E V  I  H E A  V  E Y (
W atts Block, Thoiuastop.
T r * d .  e n t e r  to r  ISOS. K uax »i><J U auw l* 
Corn, t ie . -
W A R R E N .
City cousins are numerous.
Georges River Mills shut down Thursday
night, .tartlap up again yesterday morning.
A. F. Starrett has ducks ready for market 
hatched from eggs, the first of which was laid 
April 1.
Raspberries are very thick near the Warren 
station. One gentleman ha, picked 175 pounds 
which were in demand at ten cents per pound.
Mrs. J. M. Studlev of Warren has been in 
Bangor, called there by the sickness of her 
lather, Rev. Ainntl Prince, who is now Improv­
ing. ,
The Georges River Mill Co. held Its annual 
meeting here last week for the choice of offi­
cers. Messrs. Lane and Parker of Boston were 
present.
The Woman’s Circle of the Baptist Church 
and their friends will have an excursion and 
picnic dinner Tuesday to Martin's Point, 
Friendship.
Mrs. W. H. Hodgman of Medford, Mass, 
and Mrs. J. E. Pond, the widow of a former 
well-beloved Cong'l pastor of Wurren, are at 
I. P. Starrett’s.
The rails on the Georges Valley Railroad 
are laid as far as Reunion Grove farm Satur­
day. A locomotive is at work on the road 
taking the rails and ties.
The annual excursion of 8t. George Lodge, 
F. and A. M., with ladies will occur Saturday, 
Aug. 19. They will go down the river to' 
Wing's Landing, in Cushing, where they will 
have a clam-bake, lobster boil and other re- 
fre sbments.
Geo. W. Brown has been engaged by Union 
Lodge, I. O. O. F., to Introduce new floor 
work, and drill the)degree teams which have 
recently been organized. Mr. Brown has made 
a special sturVy of fancy floor work and thinks 
of publi^tfing a small treatise on that subject 
for tbgrltse of secret societies.
/The firm of Stndley A Gould is to be dis- 
pftjved. Mr. Gonld will occupy the store next 
'to the drug store and will carry a Hrst-cla-s 
line of boot6, shoes, bats, gents furnishings 
and fancy goods. Mr. Studley will remain at 
the old stand and will display an Increased 
stock of dry goods, readymade clothing and 
fancy goods.
Seth B. Wetherbee, wife and children of 
Somerville, Mass., are visiting at Mrs. W. H, 
Wetherbee’s .. ..M r. and Mrs. Alden Gardiner 
of Salem, Mass., are passing a few days at 
Thos. H. Norton’s ....M iss  Mellie Parker re. 
turned borne from Castine last w eek....John 
Richardson passed a few days in Provldonce, 
It. 1., returning Monday.
The members of 8t. George Lodge, F, and 
A. M„ entertained tbelr ladies Monday even­
ing with a supper, Inviting them into the lodge 
room to listen to a lecture by Rev. John Watts 
of Missouri on ihe “Coming American Wo­
man." Remarks were made by several of the 
brethren and ladies, after which fruits, ice 
cream and lemonade were served,
H i g h l a n d .—Benj. Knowlton was ran over 
by a load ot bay last week but no bones were 
broken....C apt. Isaac Merrithew is here after 
an absence of fourteen years, visiting bis sister. 
Mrs. J. A C lark....M rs. E Stone of Boston 
is visiting at Win. Stone’s ....H ay ing  Is about 
finished with about an average crop....M iss 
Minnie Merrithew and friend of Union have 
been visiting at J. A. Clark's, to see ber father, 
who she had not seen for twelve years....M rs. 
Alice Beachum of Boston Is visiting her par­
ents, Wm. Stone and w ife--..Elliott Tolman 
and wife of Rockland and niece Mrs. Brown of 
Vinalhaven were at J. A. Clark’s last w eek.... 
A- A. Beaton of Rockland was in the place on 
a fronting outing Thursday. He bad a nice 
fltout of flies, lines, etc., and got a fine string.
HURRICANE.
Mrs. J. T. Bean visited friends In Rockland 
Ihe past week.
Miss Simtuous ol Friendship is the guest of 
Mrs. J . Porter.
Sch- Eugene Borda arrived here last week 
with a load of coal.
The Boys Club met with Eddie Patterson, 
Wednesday evening.
Mrs. Hewett and Miss Gregory ot Rockland 
were at 11. T. Packard's, last week.
A few ot the people here attended the excur­
sion to Grecu’s Landing, Friday evening.
Gen. Tillson and Mr. and Mrs. W. S. White 
with a party of friends spent Tuesday on the 
Island and partook of a picnic dinner at the 
ball.
Rev. F. M. Ellis, D. D., of Baltimore, Mil., 
who Is spending the summer in Camden, 
preached at the First Baptist Church, Bangor,
Work commenced on the superstructure of 
the French block yesterday. The foundation 
was completed last week. W. E. Schwartz 
will have charge of the building.
Ezra Bramball launched bis 42-foot steam 
launch Minnehaha, Tuesday evening. She 
has been sold to Down East parties and 
threatened with speed.
Rev. F. W. Ryder of Lawrence, Mass., 
prcnched Sunday evening at the Chestnnt
Street Baptist Church to a large audience. 
The setmon was greatly enjoyed.
The American Express office here has been 
fixed np in the most approved style, with brass 
railing and other betterments. Everett Duffy, 
the agent, is accommodating and efficient.
One of our well known youog men who 
held down a rocking chair with the assistance 
of his best girl, the other evening, will be 
more careful about pulling down the blinds 
next trip.
T. A Hunt has a lovoly flower garden In 
the rear of the postofflee building. He weeded 
it for the first time, Wednesday. It is irri­
gated by a brook from Rose Bros.’ soda foun­
tain. Sunflowers, thistles, asters and J. 
Goulds are the principal varieties.
Dr. Ellis Bnd family have taken rooms at 
Lake City Inn foe7 two or three weeks in 
August. The Doator is very fond of fishing 
and goes to the Islke where he may have the 
opportunity to/iiaudle the rod to bis heart’s 
content.
Bliss LoAg, the urbane manager of Fulton 
market, who recently umpired a game of base 
hall between the Meguntlcook and Camden 
Mil'FUIubs, informs us confidentially that be 
umpires no more ball games. He says that 
when a man recklessly plunges into danger and 
then Providence spares him the man should 
take the hint and keep out of peril.
An insurance agent who has been doing the 
town did'a quick little Jot), Thursday. He got 
onto a car at Rockport for Camden, nnd sat 
beside a young man who had also just taken 
the ear. The subject of insurance was broached 
and when the enr reached Camden the young 
man had a receipt for money paid the agent 
for accident Insurance of $28 a week.
The Warren Baseball Club wants another try 
at tbe Camdcns, and will probably be accom­
modated. We have u tirst-class team, and one 
made up of gentlemen as well ns players, and 
It takes a warm club to down ’em. They are 
handicapped, however, because they have no 
decent place for praciice or play. If some of 
our public-spirited men could see their way 
clear to give the boys a lift, they’d win a lovely 
halo. __________
Lake City Inn was the scene of a very jolly 
party, Friday evening. At eight o'clock 25 
couples of Camden and Lake City people sat 
down to one of Landlord Fountain’s best 
suppers. After un hour at tbe snpper table, 
tbe dining room was cleared and at 9 :30 Dr. 
Young with two able assistants enticed tbe 
party back to tbe dining hall by such dance 
music that few can resist. "The best time yet" 
was tbe universal comment as the party 
separated by buckboard and private teams for 
their homes, at a late hour.
The Bangor stone mason who told tbe Han. 
gor News that tbe walls of tbe foundation for 
tbe Camden Town Hall were settling evi­
dently didn't know wbat be was talkfog 
about. Tbe architect of Ibis building is Mr.
K. I. Thomas of Auburn and tbe builders are 
Libby & Josslyn of Lewiston and they say 
that tbe report is false und bus so been proven. 
Tbe fact is they dug down into ground and 
sunk some piers and soon after there came a 
ruin which filled up the boles und covered Ibe 
piers. The Bangor stone mason probably 
went along and noticing Ibat tbe piers were 
submerged at once concluded that tbey were 
gradually going down Into tbe bowels of tbe 
earth. Tbe lot on wbicb the ball is building 
is rather soit, but tbe builders and everybody 
know It and tbe plans have accordingly been 
made to meet this difficulty and thus far they 
have bad no reason to believe that there will 
be any trouble whatever from Ibis source. 
Tbe walls of tbe foundation have not settled a 
particle, tbe contractors say.
A PPLETO N.
E l m w o o d — Fred Pease Is baying for Albert 
Fuller....M ost of tbe farmers in this vicinity 
have finished their baying, securing a good crop 
in excellent condition-...J. 8. Hart has lost 
bis faithful old horse, Nellie. She bas been a 
faithful servant. One season sbe made 97 
trips to Rock la n d ....  Charles and George 
Twlse, wba have beeu spending tbeir vacation 
here, have returned to Boston....Vesta Ripley 
of Chelsea, Muss., is visiting ber parents In 
this place....David Pease of North Union vis- 
lted a t Jere Clark's, Friday.
Burton House, took charge Thursday. Wo 
wish him success.
Granite for the South Union railroad bridge 
Is being quarried in Willard Hart's pasture. 
The workman are Bath parties.
A reception benefit Is to be given Mr. and 
Mrs. Thompson, tbe new proprietors of the 
Burton Home, this Tuesday evening.
Homer Jones gave a birthday party yester­
day afternoon to about fifty of his young 
friends, at the residence of Mrs. A. L. Jones.
A. M. Wingate takes the postofflee this week. 
The room chosen for it is the old milliner shop 
of Hills ALamson, which Is being refitted with 
paper and paint.
Dr. Varney and wife left here Saturday for 
Skowhegan. Dr Bennett's goods came Satur­
day. His father, who is a Methodist clergy­
man, is making him a visit.
Rev. T. E Brastow preached in the Cong’l
who hns been visiting tbe World's Fair, is ex- 
pcctea borne the last of tbe week.
W. E. Bnchellernnd wife of Denver, Colo-, 
are sponding a short time with Mr. Bachel­
or's parents, in Ibis place. Mr. Bacheller is 
meeting with great success us a musician in 
his western home.
Not long ago Mrs Mathews of Camden In- 
tiled the W. C. T. U. of this place with their 
friends to a picnic at her house. Wednesday of 
last week was the time set and a large number 
availed themselves of the opportunity for half 
a day’s outing, and were taken over by C. E. 
Barnard in his four-horse barge. The weather 
looked very threatening when they started hut 
at last it cleared away and they bud a fine day 
nnd an excellent time. They came home by 
moonlight arriving here about 9 :30, pronounc­
ing Mrs. Mathews and her sonB right royal 
entertainers.
WASHINGTON.
Farmers have about finished having. 'Ihe 
crop is an average one and has been gathered 
In fine condition.
Mrs. T. H. Stacy of Auburn, who was visit­
ing here last week, is a sister ot Mrs. Lesla 
Turner of Modesto, Cala., who was also visit­
ing here,and not Mrs. Turner’s mother as erro­
neously stated.
Miss Mabel Brown of Rockland is visiting 
her grandfather B. P. U pham ....J . H. Mont­
gomery and W. Grinnell of Camden were In 
town Wednesday....M rs. Annie Staples and 
Mrs. Annie Perkins are spending a few days In 
A ugusta....M r. and Mrs. T. 8. Bowden,have 
returned from Camden.. . .John R. Sprague
and daughter were in town Sundav......... E.
C. Fish was In Rockland and Camden Satur­
day......... Mrs. W. M. Staples and Kate
Stevens are spending a few days in B elfast.... 
Mrs Maggie Lord and Mrs. Aggie Turner of 
Waltham, Mass., have been visiting at Mrs. 
Isaac W. Johnston’s . . . . Mrs.Orvin Benner has 
been very sick and is not now out ot danger. 
..••H on. AI more Kennedy and his sister, 
Miss. S. E. Kennedy of Waldoboro, have been 
visiting in Rockville....Sewall Dow expects 
to move again next week.
N O R T H  H A V E N .
Benj. Ca Ider wood and wife of Rockland 
vlaitedAhtlr daughter, Mrs. Frank Beverage, 
last w * k ....R ev . Mr. Hill la in town for a 
short visit....A lton Whitmore arrived here 
last week from Union, where he has been at 
w ork....M r. and Mrs. Willis Witherspoon 
and family returned last week from South 
Thomaston where they spent a short time at 
Mr?. Witherspoon's father’s....M aggie Sauls­
bury of Boston is visiting at F. H. Smith’s 
....Theresa Calderwood of 8outh Thomasion 
was in town recently. . .  .Gyrus Carver lost n 
valuable horse last week. He has bought 
another of Will Hunt of V inalhaven....M rs. 
Seth Mullin and daughter Lizzie ot Fairfield, 
are visiting relatives in this p lace....A lvin 
Bowden has gone to Rockland....M abel 
Snow of Boston is In town.
S O U T H  T H O M A S T O N .
Smtt'CE H e a d .—A. K. Drake visited at Will 
Clark’s last w eek....T he Chapel Sewing 
Circle met with Mrs. Mary Bletben at Clark 
Island, W ednesday....M iss Jennie Dornan 
visited at Mrs. Ella Cook's, Saturday. 
Dauiel Coakley is painting bis bouse. We 
ate glad to see him about again.
O w l 's H e a d .— Mrs. Maria Maddoeks 
bouse is occupied by rusticators from Boston 
....M rs . B. A. Emery is visiting in Lincoln­
ville accompanied by ber daughter Alice 
... .T h e  Adams cottage is occupied aod the 
Lunl cottage will be (bis w eek....T be Owl's 
Head Chapel is being [aimed in colors. 
Crescent Beach is booming.■■ .Miss Edith 
Bicknell of Rockland is visiting at Rose Hill 
Farm.
THE  
TRADE 
MARK
O f  th i s  w ell-k n o w n  
c ig a r  is  th e  b eaco n  o f  
g u id a n c e  to  lo v e rs  o f  a 
good sm oke . Q u a l i ty  
o f  th e  goods m a k e s  
S le e p e r’s E y e  th e  le a d e r
Ask For 
Them 
Anywh.ro. 
10c. Each.
S le e p e r ’s 
E ye
C ig a r s .
heimer of Boston is at her father's,Joseph Burn- 
helmer’s . . . .  W. Ferry and wife of Waltham 
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Angnstns W alter.... 
Mrs. Mary Gross, Dutch Neck, Is visiting Mrs.
George Walter......... Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Miller
of Colorado are guests of Gnlitord S torer.... 
Miss Miller of B ston is visiting her grand­
mother, Mrs. L. W. Hoffses....Josie B. Wright 
of Boston Is at his grandfather's Joseph Bnrn- 
heimer’s for a tew weeks....M rs. Capt. J. P. 
Davis of Cam ion Is at her father’s, Wheeler 
Eugley’s ....E lv ln  J. Hoffses of Waltham, 
Mass., arrived at his father's, J. J. A. Hoffses, 
Saturday, and returned Tnesday....The school 
here closed Friday. It was a very profitable 
term, taught by Miss Mamie Hoch....Rev. 
Mr. Rnssell and family and J. C. Boguei and 
wife are spending the week at Martin's Point. 
Mrs. McIntyre of Camden is visiting ber grand­
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W heelerEngley....The 
shower Tuesday laid the dnst, but was not suf­
ficient to materially benefit the crops which are 
suffering In consequence of the long d rou th .... 
George Overiock died nt hfs home Thursday 
evening, aged 61 years and nine months. He 
was a great sufferer for several years with can­
cerous affection. The funeral services were 
held Sunday at the church. Rev. H. E. Russell 
officiating. Mr. Overlock was a kind neighbor, 
devoted husband end affectionate father. He 
leaves a wile and daughter to mourn his death.
W H IT T E N  ft M ES8ER  would hereby  Hate that 
they do not advertise because they  do not get any 
trade, bu t for the reason that they w an t more. 
W hy? Because th e ir  Increasing buslnea* make* 
It im perative ’hat they have a  larger and better 
Rtore to do buelnesfl In, and to ’.hut end they real, 
tze the im portance of reducing stork in order that 
they m ay place In a new store  new nnd frosh 
goods; not to say that any  good* here advertised 
are not all right, for they  nre.
Goods will be sold until further notice 
as follows:
Ladtun’ Kid B oots..............$1.00,f irraor price , $1.50
"  S lippers.......................... »6, *• "  1.00
"  "  ...................... 1.15. "  "  1.25
uingnam *,.............. ................... oc, ”  ' '  iuc
" .......................... ioc, •• •• l o t
Sntines, ...................................18c, "  "  16c
Men's Pant*............................. 1.50, w orth 2.00
Boy* Pant*..................................."5, "  1.00
Men's S h o e s ........................... 2.50, form er price, 3.00
•• "   75, "  "  I 00
Curtnlns........................................ 37, "  "  50
q’erm s strictly  cash, nnd furiherm orn we will 
nllow 5 per cent discount on ull cash purchases of 
everything excepting goods sold a t  the  cut prices, 
Sugar, Corn und Flour. Prices cu t on many other 
g iuds. How does this strike you?
THE PEOPLE’S FRIEND STORE,
U N IO N , M E .
W h itte n  <&, M e s s e r,
28-20 F i ’ o p r l o t o i 1. ,
117 - Park St. 117
(DON’T FORGET THE NUMBER)
IS  T H E  P L A C E !
— W hore you can buy a—
B a g  o f  C h o i c e  F l o u r
—FOR—O O c.F o i ' m o r  P r l c - o  J&ZL.OO
I have ju s t  purchased, at a very low figure,
25 CASES CRYSTALINE SALT,
A nd it is going at
Q c  el ZBoxl.
I P o r m o r  I ’ r i c o  I O  c t s .
A r e y o i i W S S d f L E S
nn n Dinnin 9 and Bulk - Pluln, Bweot und 
Oil a  I IC itIC  ? Mixed. A lo to iN e w  Lll
H . H . F L IN T ,  *8.31 
117 Park St., - Rockland. Me.
WE WANT
Some nice B all B u tter, half 
pound b ricks preferred . : 
W e would like to  con trac t for 
a lot o f  solid  B u tte r  and will 
furnish the tubs . : : :
WE HAVE
Some nice parchm ent B utter 
P aper th a t we are selling a t 
the low est m arket price in 
two sizes.
WE GAN
Sell you good F lour a t 84.00 per bbl. 
B etter F lour a t  . 4.75 “
T he best in the city  for 5 .00 “
We sbuU have u cur loud ol 
ex tra  nice Shorts in very soon, 
the “ Golden Sheaf” liruud 
Leave your order now for a ton 
or liulf ton a t : : ; s
R
SI UM BBOCK STEKET
EIJEL UOB1N4ON,
A tto rn e y  a t L a w ,
C A M D EN ................................................... M AINE.
Lute Judge of Probate andtln»ulvency.
A dvertised T a x e s .
T be blue mouth* having expired , ull laxe* on 
Ueal K»UiU) fat the VMtr l&M uow rem aining unpaid 
uuloa* puld hefore S e p t ,  l e t ,  1SU3, will be udw r- 
tiaed uud Mold u» the law direct*. A ll Luxe* ure 
ibg teu  I-*%oebt iut«reBt, payable a t uiy 
oAoe. 10tJ Ollioe open every day,
M onday, W e d S S H L u d  Saturday evening*.
' SM ITH ,
Collector for the year UM.
FULLER & CO
W e  are O ffe rin g
E X T R A  VALUES TH IS  W E E K !
GENTS’ DEPARTMENT.
15 D oz. C olored Cheviot S h irts , 
L aundered , a t the low price o f 
98 c ; rea l value 81.50.
25 Doz. W hite  U nlaundered  S hirts, 
long  and  sho rt bosom , 48c.
10 D oz. N ig h t S h irts , F eather 
S titched  T rim m ing  6 9 c ; worth 
81.00.
10 D oz. W hite  L aundered  S hirts 
7 9c ; real value 81.25.
L inen  Cuffs 15c.
3 L inen C ollars for 25c— all sty les.
SMALL WARE DEPT.
50 D oz. W indso r T ies  18c, or two 
for 25c ; w orth 25c each.
1 lo t Suede M ousquetnire K ids, in 
T a n , M ode and S la te  Shades, 
79c ; rea l value 81.50.
1 lo t S ilk  G loves 2 pairs  for 2 5 c ; 
all shades. H F ’A Big B argain .
1 lo t D ress S h ie ld s, 3 pairs  for 25c. 
1 lo t Im ported  H ose, S lates only, 
2 9 c ; w orth 50c.
O pera length  H ose 50c per p a ir  ; 
w orth 8oc.
PARASOLS.
On account o f the Cold Weather 
we have H A R K E D  DO  IKxVevery 
Colored Parasol in our stock.
CLo^ k  upD Su it  De p w /keiIT-
SILK WAISTS MARKED DOWN.P ercale  E ton  S u its  83.25.
D uck E to n  S u its  83.75.
D uck E ton  S u its  84.25.
M uslin  W rappe rs  82.00.
P r in t W rap p e rs  75c, 81, 81.25. 
P ercale  W rappe rs  81.25, 81.50, 
81.75.
10 Doz. Colored Shirt Waists 29cj 
worth 50c.
W hite L aw n S h irt W n ist 48c. 
F igu red  Law n S h irt W a is t 48c. 
F igu red  P r in t S h irt W a is t 48c. 
Bolero J a c k e ts  8 2 .5 0 ; reduced
from 85 and 87 .50  to  close.
This cut represents aur 
B uck 
Efc/tl
at $5 00. The skirt 
of this Suit hangs per­
fectly, and is full width. 
The Eton has the large 
Empire Revere, is lined 
and altogether is the 
Best Fitting Suit in the 
Market. All fitted Yfor 
o n l y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
/ -----------------
Chenille Portiere§,^larked Down. 86.00 P ortie res for 84 .89 .
83.50 P o rtif/ies  for 82.79. 12.50 “  “  10.19.
4.50 ? “  w 3,69. In  the above P o rtie res  we have
6.00 “  u  4 .6«j. for co lo rs: B lue, Brow n, T en
6.50  “  u  5,19. und Old Rose. A lso m any o f
7-50 “  “  5.89. them  are bordered.
F U L L E R  & C O B B
S ynd icate  B u ild in g , R ock land .
:UNDERWEAR DEPARTMENT.
In  th is  depa rtm en t we offer 
F O U R  S P E C IA L  B A R G A IN S .
1st— L ady’s V est for 3 8 c ; w orth 
62c.
2d— L ady’s Long  Sleeve R ibbed 
V est 19c.
3d— L ady’s Low N eck and Sleeve­
less V est, in Blue nnd Salm on 
Shades, 15c; ex tra  good.
4 th— L ady’s Low N eck and Sleeve- 
lees S ilk  and L isle V ests , 
reduced to  42c.
DRY GOODS DEPT.
1 Case S hort L eng th , 'W hite 
G round P rin ts  4c ; w orth 6c.
1 Case P ink  and Blue Cham  b ray  
P rin ts  6c ; real value 8c.
1 Case best Ind igo  P rin ts  5c.
20 P ieces P icotine S u itings 8 c ;
10 P ieces O rgandie M uslin 12 l-2c  ; 
reduced from 25c.
1 case M arseilles Q uilts 98c ;w orth 
81.50.
82.75 Reduced from 84.25 .
83.75 Reduced from 85.00.
85.00 Reduced from 87.50.
Mackintoshes and Cravernette 
Storm Garments.
O ur N avy Blue, A ll W ool S ilk  
L ined Cape M ackintoshes, both  
in M ilitary  and Tw o Row C apes, 
810 .00 ; w arranted— leads them  
all.
C raverne ttes, all shades, 88.50 to  
816.00.
T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R I E R  G A Z E T T E ,  T U E S D A Y  A U G U S T  1, 1893.
July Bargains SIM O N T O N  BROS.
DRAPERY ~DEPT./ -
E very D epartm ent w ill  
be overh au led , and 
p rices w ill  be m arked  
R egardless o f Cost, to 
stim u la te  trade th is  
w eek.
5 0  P A IR S
_a.jl.Ij o u n
D re ss  G oods,
S h ir t  W a is ts ,
J a c k e ts ,  H o sie ry ,
....AND....
D re ss  T r im m in g s
MARKED DOWN!
3 1-2 y ard s  long, full w idth , w orth 
82.50 per pair, price th is  week,
S i . 4 9 -
A B A R G A IN .
2 5  PAIRS
Irish Point Curtains
Sold a t  810.50, price th is  week,
§ 6 . 8 9 .
COTTON GOODS.
10c Ginghams. . . . . . . . .
Best Ginghams. . . . . . . .
Wool Challies. . . . . . . . .
Cotton Challies. . . . . . . .
40 inch Best Cotton....
36 inch Best Cottons..
5 FINAL
Mark Dnuunt5.
5 c
IVIUI l \  BJUW....OF....
S u m m e r J a c k e ts
•1 ■
a n d
9 c S u its !
9 c $12 Colored Jackets. . . . . . . S 5
4 c $6  Child's Jacket. . . . . . . . . . S 3
7 c Infants’ White Embroidered
Cloaks. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 2
Shirt Waists marked down to
8 c 29c, 39c, 49c, etc.
FRATERNITY FACTS.
In te res tin g  News N otes from V arious 
Secret Society Circles.
SU M M ER SOP
Echoes from Retired Spots 
Men Retreat.
Remnants at ONE-HALF PRICE, i$ 6  Silks Waists. . . . . S 3 . 7 5
K T -S o le  a g e n ts  for th e  C e le b ra te d  W e  have l U8t pcoelved  a Lapg e 
B u tte r ic k  P a tte rn s . Invoice from  th e  BA NK RU PT
feS^A ugust D e lin e a to rs  and  F a s h - __ .
ion Books on sa le . F ash io n  S h e e ts  S iO C K o f o n e  of the la rg e s t Lace 
F r e ®. ________________  Im p o rte rs  in New Y ork . W e pur-
Prompt and careful attention chased at about half price, and 
given to orders by mail. shall give o u r c u s to m ers  the ben e fit.
SPECIALTIES.
P r o m  t in s  B o s t o n  F i r e .
3 3 1 0  J O E  O F
MACHINE THREAD, All Colors, 35 cents Per Dozen. 
100 Dozoo Dross Braifl, Ail Colors, 3 coots je r  Roll,
A nother lo t  of that T r ip le  P late S ilv er  W are— 
6 Tea Spoons for 25 Cents.
.uajZ.
BARGAINS IN CARPETS THIS WEEK.
The Rebekahs picnicked at Owl’s Head, 
Wednesday, and had a fine outing.
The semi-annual report of Rockland Lodge, 
No 57, A.O. U. W., shows that there are 49 
members in good standing.
The members of Golden Rod Chapter, No 
8, 0. E. 8 , agitated at their last meeting the 
question of having a picnic excursion but no 
definite action was taken.
The Waterville Knights Templar, advertised 
to arrive here Friday, en route for Bar Harbor, 
gave up the trip. Our Knights were preparing 
to give ’em a warm welcome.
Saturday, Aug 25, Union Pomona Grange 
will have a field day at Reunion Grove, War­
ren. It is hoped to have State Master Hunt 
present, and if be is not able to attend some 
other able speaker will be present. A picnic 
dinner is tbe word.
Tomorrow evening occurs the regular com 
munication of Aurora Lodce, No. 50, F. and 
A. M., this city. Thursday evening of this 
week will be the stated convocation of King 
Solomau’s Chapter, No. 8, R. A. Masons. As 
there was no convocation in July it is espec­
ially desirous that there be a good attendance. 
Next Monday evening will be the su e d  con* 
clave of Claremont Commandery No. 9, K. T*
Charles Keizer Post, No. 135. Department of 
Maine, G. A. It., of Waiuoooro, will dedicate 
their new hall, Tuesday, August 8. Edwin 
Libby Post has received an Invitation to be 
present, und bas voted to accept the invitation, 
ih .re  will be a short parade a: 1.30 p. m 
The Department Commander Is expected to be 
present Comrades from Rockland can leave 
on the 7 :50 a. m. train, and return on the tram 
leaving Waldoboro at 4:27 p. in . Comrades ot 
Edw«n Libby Post are requested to ue present 
at the next Pos: meeting, August 4, when 
defiutte arrangements win be made. Ihe cost, 
inciuding dinner, will probably be SI.
Sunday was a big day at O« 
dozen picnic parties met there. ........................
L. E. Wade and family go to Cresc»i 
this week tor a fortnight’s stay. *>
| Hurry 8. Pearsons ot Bridgeport, Cod’ , 
j joined his family at Crescent Beach. *c
* • le Seet
Tug 8. N. Smith took a party of 38 No.
end citizens to Bangor aud return, Sunday.
• • 93.
The Rankiu Street Knitting Bee had a picnic
supper at Mrs. W. O. Abbott’s, Saturday 
evening.
ing
SIM O NTO N BROS.’ DOUBLE STORE. GATHERING CLANS.
A t  R ockland , M O N D A Y , A ugust 7
HDNTING’S HNORMODS B. R. SHOWS!
C ircus,M useum  a nd  M e n a g e rie !
America’s Best and Most Popular Amusement Institution!
o
The gold, tilled, and coiu-siher 
cases of the new
Q uick-W inding WATERBURY 
watch seem even more “beaute­
ous” because of its truthful time­
keeping. The owner may be 
twice proud: to show it and to rely 
upon it. There is a truthful ele­
gance in the exquisite little chate­
laine that captivates the t? e. Nc 
cheap Swiss watch made on the 
foreign labor system can compare 
with this perfected product of 
American machinery and brains.
All jewelers sell it In many dif­
ferent sty les: Ladies' gentle­
men's and boys’ watches. There 
could be no more acceptable gift.
$4 to $15. 48
Special Sale!
........ o r.........
M en’s a n d  B oys '
CLOTHING,
Straw  Hats,
TRUNKS,
BAGS AND VALISES.
A
M A R K E D D U W N !
1 5 0  P e o p le !  2 0 0  H o r s e s !  5 0  G r e a t  C ir c u s  A c ts ! 
C h a m p io n  M a le  a n d  F e m a le  R id e r s !
E u r o p e  a n d  A m e r i c a ’s  B e s t  A c r o b a t s !
I3P°Coruplete M onagerio! 1000 N ovelties! A  W orld o f S urprises ! Every 
th ing  precisely as rep resen ted  !
T w o  P e rfo rm a n c e s  D a ily  a f 2  and 3  P . M .
G ran d  Free S tree t P arade  takes place a t 10 a. m . m orning o f exhib ition .
W hen you have 30 I you r/pf «  box o f  these 
C IG A R S  F R E E
tc"tJ el globo
l itX T  30 ^ y s .  j  5t. Sss.-5c, S P O T T E D  Z E B R H
BOSTON
CLOTHING STORE,
365 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND..
A. C. PHILBRICK. Proprietor.
F o r sale by all first class dealers
. . S ix ty  million sold in 1892.
S T . C L A IR  B R O S - &  C O .,  R ockland
27-39 Ask fo r th e m  an d  ta k e  no o th er.
I have m arked down bL m j  Sum m er 
Suits and  shall close them  cheap. I 
have some broken sixes und jobs in the 
latest styles and putlernr . , You can 
save from to | t i  on thodu goods.
S tra w  H a ts  a t C o s t!
I f  you w ant a  .Summer Overcoat now 
is your tim e. Bliull close them  out a t 
ouce..
A ll r lin d s  o f F u rn is h in g s ,
T ru n k s , B ag s
A nd E xte n s io n  C ases.
Also a nice UHtortment of
: H A M M O C K S . :
Cull and look at tho goods you can 
save m oney on. : : : : :
0 . E. BLACKINGTON.
4 3 5  M ain S tre e t.
Renew al oi Old A ssociations—Fam ily 
and  Regim ental R eunions.
The reunion of the 32d Maine Regiment 
Association will be held at Kennebunk, August 
24 ____
The First Maine Cavalry has a reunion in 
Gieenwood Garden on Wednesday, August 
23. ____
The Benner Family Reunion will occur 
Wednesday, Aug. 23, at the Starrett Farm, 
Warren. If stormy the next pleasant day.
T’le 1-10-29 Maine Regiment Association 
will hold a two days’ reunion at its headquar­
ters on Long Island, August 9 and 10 Wed­
nesday will be ladle’s day. Thursday will be 
comrades’ day.
Thu Newbcrt Family Association will hold 
its Sixteenth annual reunion in Newbcrt 
Grove, North Waldoboro, August 9 The 
committee will arrange as usual for a picnic 
dinner, and such.entertainment as shall make 
the occasion both pleasant and profitable. If 
stormy it will be held the first fair day follow­
ing. A A. Newbert is secretary.
The seventeenth annual reuuion of the First 
M .ine Heavy Artillery.will be held at Orono 
on Thursday, August 24 Half fare will be 
charged on the Bangor and Bar Harbor steam 
boats; on tbe Boston steamers troin Rockland 
and intermediate landings and on the Mtvne 
Central, Bangor and Aroostook and Cauidiau 
Pacific railroads. Arrangements nre being 
made for a pleasant reunion and a grand good 
time. I. J. Dunham of Winterport is secretary.
Aug 2 and 3.—14th Maine Regiment, at 
Portland.
Aug. 17.—Sterrett family, at Warren.
Aug. 25.—19th Maine Regiment at Water­
ville.
Sept. G.—Burton family at Cushing.
The reunion of the 7th Maine Regiment As 
sociation will be held at their headquarters, 
Camp Connor on Long Island; Portland Har­
bor, commencing on Monday, Aug. ?l, to con­
tinue through the week. Business meeting 
Wednesday; tbe ladies will be received on 
Thursday. Good comfortable quarters; rations 
at reasonable rates. Bring your blaukets if 
you intend to stop over night.
P R O P O S A LS .
O f f ic e  Cu stodian  U. 8 . C ustom  Ho u s e , { 
Ro c e l a n u , Me., Ju ly  ft). lt>03. I 
Healed Erooosuls will be received a t this office 
un til 2 o’cloo i p m. on the 1 0 th  d a y  o f  A u g u s t ,  
1893. aud opened luiiucdtuLvly thereafter, for all 
the labor ana m aterials required for the Hain ting 
and Repairs to the U. 8 . Custom House building a t 
R oeilaud , Maine, lu s 'r lc t  accordance w ith  »be 
speeiilcatlon, copies o f which m*»y be bad at (his 
office. No convict labor nor the use of any product 
ol convict labor will be allowed lu the w ork. Each 
bid m ust be accom panied by a  certified check tor 
a  sum not less than 2 per cent o f the am ount of | 
the proposal. The righ t is reserved to re ject any , 
o r all bids, and to  waive any delect o r inform ality  ' 
lu any bid, if it be deemed lu the luU reat of the 
Governm ent to do so. A ll bids received alte r the 
lim e sta led  will be returned to the bidders. P ro ­
posals m ust be enclosed lu envelopes, sealed und 
m arked “ Proposal for Pain ting  and  R epairs to the 
U. 8. Custom House Building at Rockland. Maine,** 
and addressed to JO H N  L O V ttJO Y ,
2H-30 Custodian.
- - T H E  M E W  - -
«$♦ H A R D W A R E  1* S T O R E  *
OH S E A  S T R E E T ,
Is now open for b usiness  w ith an e le ­
g a n t line of new  goods...............................
BUI IltOX AM) STEEL l \  LAlHiE bit SHALL QIAVMTBS. 
l a m s o n  cfe» j so M iv r x ’ a o T s r ,
8BA 81B EB T HARDWARE STORE
B U R T O N  &  W IL L IA M S ,
P r a . t i d a l  D e s ig n e r s  a n d  W o q u in e q tk l  B u i ld e r ^ .
T H O M A S T O N , M E.,
Make u specialty of
Fine Granite Monuments and General 
Cemetery Work.
W ater Power Muchiuery fur Puliahlng 
Keuud uud S traight M oulding,.
< *- W e buve in stock three M onum ents and 
two T ablets which we will sell cheap as we do not 
w ant to carry them  o w r  th is  W in te r. 14-ft) j
O F  F IC K  A N D  W O llh S l
N e a r  M .  O . I t .  I t .  S ta t io n .
BARGAINS
CROCKETT & LOVEJOY
H ave a sm all line o f W hite anil 
Colored C loaks for Children from 
1 to 5 years th a t will be sold 
a t  Very Low P rices.
FANCY W RAPPERS
Marked Down to Cost.
Look a t our
-StiK
2  P a irs  for 2 5  C ts .
C ro ck e tt & Lovejoy,
R o c k la n d , M a in e .
T H E  FIREM EN .
T rials  W hich  Show the Efficiency of 
Our D epartm ent.
Americus Houk tit Ladder Co., James 
Donohue foreman, and N. A. Burpee Hose 
Co., David Friend foreman, were out for prac­
tice Tuesday evening at the North-end. Thu 
Americus boys took tbeir 40*:oot extension 
ladder horn the ground, ran with it 100 feet to 
thu Warren Street school-house, set up the lad­
der, ran up the extension and set thu supports, 
all in filteen seconds, and claim they cau do it 
in less time.
The Burpees theu ran 100 yards, laid 150 
feet ot hose and took it to thu top of (he school­
house iu 75 seconds. Some watches made the 
time less than that. Foreman Friend has his 
company well in hand, uud says he will show a 
better record than that after a tew more trials.
The Berrys had a trial a few days ago at the 
Purchase Street school-house, and did good 
work. The Hooks practice once a week. We 
should like to see a contest of speed aud effi­
ciency between our fire companies, l u x  C.-G. 
will head a subscription to buy a suitable 
prize.
o o
The II. A L. company is a good one aod well 
otficered. James Donohue Is foreman, Frank C. 
Flint 2nd foreman, 1. B. Simmons 3d foreman. 
Foreman Donahue Is the oldest member, as far 
as continuous service is concerned, in the de­
partment at the present lime. He joined the 
Americus Company seventeen years ago when 
it was organized by A. 1. Mather, G. L. Black 
aud E. J. Clifton. The last named was the 
company’s first foremau.
TH E FISH E R IE S.
St. Bernard's Catholic Society will have its 
annual excursion to Damariscotta Mills one 
week from tomorrow.
■ •
Miss Adele H. Wood entertained the XIV 
Club and gentleman friends at her Masonic 
street home last evening.
Dr. Carl Moffitt gave a stag party Tuesday 
evening at hts home, in honor of his friend 
John Black of New York.
A large party of our people had a large tune 
at Crescent Beach last evening. Alter a nice 
supper, duncing wus enjoyed with music by 
Meservey.
Prof. R. C. Rankin is planning a nice 
German tor Thursday, Aug. 10. in Willonghby 
H all. Bud’s Orchestra of Dorchester will 
furnish ihe music. Refreshments will be 
servzd in the banquet ball.
Another ot those good times is announetd. 
A social dance at Watts Hall, Tboraation. 
ton ght, nr ’v Burkett’s Orchestra. The 
cars run n - the dance, and buckboarde 
connect wiiu .uv cars at Mill River.
A Bar Harbor dispatch says Secretary Her­
bert arrived there Friday evening on the Dol­
phin. He will remain a few days and then go 
to Bath, and be in Washington by Friday. 
He will not co to Machias as planned, as tbe 
Machias wilt no: be there.
The excursion on the Juliette to Northport 
udvertised for Sa'.urday lust, was postponed to 
Thursday next. The boat leaves Til.son 
wharf at 7 a. ra , touching at Camden. 
There will be a dance in the pavilion on the 
arrival at Northport.
The Epworth League of Rockland, Thomas- 
ton und Camden will unite in u grand excur­
sion to Vinalhaven next Thursday, it the day 
is pleasant. 8teamer Gov. Bodwell will leave 
Rockland in the morning at 9:30 and proceed 
to Camden, thence to Vinalhaven, leaving to 
return at 6 p. in. Great pains have been taken 
to arrange for a good rime and a large attend­
ance is expected.
Camden summer travel is nearly up to the 
average. The Bay View and Mountain View 
houses are full, nnd the boarding houses are 
filling up. The Eastern Yacht Ciub schooners 
Gorilla, O. B. Roberts, and Gundred, B. 
Vaughan and family, harbored there Thurs­
day. The Vif, Charles P. Merrill, and 
steam yacht Maitland, Commodore C. W. 
Bray of the Portland Yacht Club were also In 
the harbor.
An invitation dancing party, under thu 
management of Prot. Rankin and A. H. 
Jones, was given at Oakland Wednesday 
evening, with 30 couples from this city and 
Rockport. Capt. Bickford served a nice 
lunch of ice-cream, cotfee and cake at inter­
mission, and the evening passed very enjov- 
ably. Thu party will be repeated this week, 
Wednesday, and tbe same company with 
friends will go.
Miss Grace W. Ayers most delightfully 
entertained a large number of friends at an 
••afternoon tea” given iu honor ot Miss Frances 
Wilson of Bangor, assisted by Misses Mabel 
Fuller ot Hartford, Conn., Anne Rice, Anna 
Crockett, Addle Snow, Mabel Haines and 
Anna Ingraham, of this city. The rooms were 
tH&tcfully decorated with golden rod, ferns and 
pond lilies Many friends from out of town 
were present.
BOSTON LETTER.
Our W eekly Notes From  New a
Great Metropolis.
Bo sto n , Ju ly  31, 1893
The old schooner Polly of Owl’s Head vs 
here last week with a loud of granite consigned 
to F. A. Rowell & Co., contractors, who are 
building tbe sea wail near the Harvard Bridge, 
on the Charles River. Tuesday’s Post con 
tabled a cut uud a bit of the old vessel's history, 
and as a result the Polly received considerable 
attention from sight-seeis during her stay.
Capt. William O’Brieu of ship Alexander 
McCaiiura, which was sunk by the Cunaid 
liner Set via, has been in town on business ecu* 
nected with tbe loss of his vessel.
Capt. William Harrington Is another Thom 
asioii captain who has beeu here, having come 
up to take charge of his vessel the last voyage 
of which has beeu made under tbe eommaud oi 
his sou, Cupt. Hollis Harringtou.
Rev Father Phelun was here for a few days 
last week.
Other Rockland people in town were Robert 
Messer, K K Glover and E. C. Robinson.
fro
W  ca m dY
Fjoust, ««.
- S u m m e r  H o t e l .
OPEN
F rom  J u n e  to  O c to b e r. “
F. 0 . MARTIN, Prop.
Lake C ity  In n ,
*  SUMMER HOTEL,
LA K E  C IT Y , C A M D E N , M E .
Tho Lake City Inn conducts an Elegant Cuisine* 
, Sunday Dinners a Specialty,
Private parties entertained.
j/v m v n y n n ce  by electric cars to Cam den; buck- 
C-Ad" to the Inn . Correspondence by telephone 
to the Inn, or by mail to Camden.
B. FOUNTAIN, Landlord.
25th lent to IF. A . D. 8IN G H I, M anager. 08 40 
E Sctfie  electri-------------------
Sch..onth8 ) B O O X X t  
p assa g t c rx ten slo rV F i  
days, ark on its sy
Sch. f road, a eta , . " . , .1- . . , TT . 'h is situated on tbe south side’ ofBo-tun win to Umor mjlc,  ,rom Bockl.nd, Me. «
Schs. Fr?n. Tbed lodging can be obtained by^the 
an d  I 'cm nqvp trem end,0^  ,“ e 
A . C. G ay & ice  each day.
Qok i - ,i „  t  Beach m ornL. ch. Lady e buildlnjpd beautiful 
day, light. Camden aleduw,ih h®««-
Bird X Co., and s. Appleto1'18? Gening. Music bjfc
Friday’s arrivalsUnion a p - A- Z k
R. I.. Kenney, T. Gcor„c „ SM IT H , P ro p . 
I'.oston; I'earl, Sale h ivm
land; IJzzie, Belfast? 0D thr0-------------------------- ,
mouth. 9 e
Sch Belle Hooper, f&
Mount Desert Fndny lo,ks h|mst 
thrifty gu 
and al.
New York.
Sch?. Julia A. Decker L'
and caulking. The Flora Is1
A Kennedy finished repairs eWorld’s Fair
launched; the Kennedy hat -
cleaned and repaired. Isome thP
Sch. Milford, Weed, brought'^ points
day from New York for the Bosto1^ ^8 1^®^
S. S. Co. agj over
« j  . .  .vnd.Ore.;Sch. S. J. Lin lsev was at the thLrn Cajj.
way Thursday for g .ueral overhauliianother.vd^from
Schs. Julia A. Decker and Mary’©* ^world 
arrived Thursday from Boston. ihing knclshed
Sch. Jonathan Cone went to Georger80^ 00  ^
Thursday to load stone for New. 7 on which •
Sch. Nightingale, Thurston, with pk® fla8 ia 
blocks from Mount Desert for New k resident 
came in Thursday leaking 3000 strokes inot be 
hour. She hauled in at the Farnsworthfc B 
wharf. . N
Sch. Emma S. Briggs went to Clark's x, 
Island T h u r s d .r A n v s to n e  for New Yorkfl pf
1-. L obbX Co. loadVl schs. fog a success, if 
Mary Hawes for Boston abil Chai-\.._ *'<for New York, the v e s s e l ? ! ^ ,  ?  u  ' "
, ............ , ?hool ho • /
Sch. Brigadier, tolman, cleau.,__,- fraa„ 
phia 29th for Rockland and Clara V
Greeley, for Fernandina. /
Ship J. B. Walker, Wallace, clearea 25 
at San Francisco for Liverpool.
Ship Manuel Llaguno, Smalley, arrived in 
New York from Boston in Ballast 29th.
9th
FREIG HTS AND CHARTERS.
A few mackerel are Leiug received by the 
, C. E. Weeks Co., caught off Moobegau, 
. Friendship aud Matioicui.
Sergt. John A. Brickley of Station 2 takes 
his aunuai vacation commencing today. He 
iutends to visit Rockland before reportiug tor 
duty again. Mrs. Brickley is visiting io Mon­
treal. • •
James McDougal has been here visiting his 
family. He makes his headquarters at Bar 
Harbor during the Summer season, where he 
represents the firm of G. M. D. Legg A Co.
•  •
The steamer Penobscot left here Friday even 
iug with the largest passenger list of the season 
thus far.
•  •
After a successful ruu of five weeks at the 
Tremoul Theater “ Amorita” was withdrawn 
Saturday eveuing, aud tonight the first per­
formance of “ Furilania” will be given, The 
seasou of light opera by the Pauline Hall 
Opera Company has drawn large audiences 
despite the counter at trad ions offered io (he 
way of excursions aud outings on land aud on 
sea, aud as Miss Hail aud her able associates 
have become favorites here there is every in­
dication that their second season will duplicate 
the success of last Bummer. U lU i'.
Reported From  Brown & Com pany’s 
W eekly F reight Circular.
Off shore freights are working into a some- w 
what stronger position, rather however on re 
account of the reduced spot tonnage supply y. 
than because of an appreciable increase of 
demand. The demand for ships for China, 
Japan and the East Indies continues to b** 
held in check by the disorganized condit 
of Exchange, incident to the vexed »si’
• piestion; but as tonnage in the right posife^M V 
is not over abundant rates remain notnin j 
about steady. * * General cargo freights B 
excessively dull, especially to the more cl^  
tant ports. Since the inauguration of regui. *1 
steam service with South Africa the Rivt*/, 
Plate and the West Coast of South America’, 
the employment of sail tonnage in thcs^'i 
trades has largely decreased, and so far as the, J 
Cape trade is concerned it has practically 
ceased. Exports to Australia have dwindled 
to comparatively insignificant proportions1 
since the recent financial revulsion there, and 
the inquiry for tonnage in that direction is 
therefore small; an iron bark, 1,357 tona ac* 
cepted X2,000 hence to Sydney and New­
castle. * * Deal freights have settled to 3&r.
»j.Z. to 431. 9<Z. from the Provinces to the 
United Kingdom, on a less urgent i n q u ^  
for tonnage, but ships are in fair reque~ 
ycllow pine sawn timber from the Sc^od go 
from Vtnsacola to the United Kingaie./en tin
>• • Lumber freight, to (f u  in Q( 
Plate are firm on a basis of $12.50, 
sacola, $7.25 to,Sf.75Jfre»BEa^jn|d(R8J^u 
SS.50 to 89 from the S t  Jpwred^Rko i-w  , 
Ayres. Gram tonnage n | San FrauctaOo n:._ 
at length become sc a k ila n d  .ate . for iron ' 
ships to Cork fur igders lire  up to 27/, 61I, to 
30 per tun. West India (freights outward are 
lirm and moderately active, the dearth of 
profitable homeward business and the extra 
hazaids incident to this period of the year 
contributing the chief element of strength to 
the market. Coastwise freights are generally 
dull, lumber and cual orders being compara­
tively few and the market is barely steady, 
except for yellow pine lumber from the Gulf, 
where vessels as usual at this period of the 
year are in small supply.
Charters.—Sch. Maggie G. Hart, Fernan­
dina to New Loudon, lumber, £5.—Sch. 
Jennie Giceiibank, hence to Vineyard Haven, 
wheat and corn, j  cents; oats, 2 1-2 cents.— 
Sch. Red Jacket, Eddyville to Boston, cement, 
tS cents.—Sch. Nautilus, Jersey City to Lynn, 
sand, £1, loaded and discharged, free towage.
Coal.—Sch. J. li. Holden, Weehawken to 
Boston, coal, 60 cents’—Sch. Helen Mon­
tague, ilubukeu to l ’ortlaud, coal, 55 cents.
—Sch. Brigadier, Philadelphia to Rockland, 
coal, £5 cents. ,  >
POM ONA GKANO.l.
The P.truus ot Kuo* aud Lincoln Counties 
will hold their anoual Field Day Saturday, 
Aug. 5. at Reunion (drove, Warren. Tables 
will be provided at the grove bat parties will 
have to lurulsb dishes. Any Patron who bas 
s hammock or swlug that can be spared will 
receive the thank] of the committee of er- 
rangeuieuts if they will donate its use for the 
day. All patrons aud Irieuds of the order tie 
cordially invited to l'« present. No posipoa- 
meut ou second of weather.
T. 8. Bowubh, 1 .
A. P. STABBnTT, A
Mas. 1). U MiN.riaLh, I
Warm weather makes 
vitality which you should 
Iu order to overcome iu 
take Ayer's Sarsaparilla 
orates the blood, sharpens 
makes the weak sirong.
ttcineuiber lhat Aynre S a rsa ^ K  
ed from ihe Honduras r o o t .^ E  
Saraapatillds has the true nite 
Also, that it is a highly coact 
etiui medicine, end heuce itt 
iu all forms of blood disease.
a duLUMadjI
' •  prei/nSI M Bfder
r n h  K V L t t b A J W  ( J U U K 1 K K -G A Z E T T E :  T U E S D A Y , A U G U S T  1, 1893.
WS FHU.Y1 KOCKP.'Rl
openings Served Up in Read 
for Home Use
'N ew s 1'hat ' how s B u s n e s s  
- bocal Notes R egarding
of In te re s t—T he W e ek ’s 
of P ersona ls.
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TA X L IS T .
T he W ell To Do People of R ockpoit 
and  the T axes l hey Pay.
F o llo w in g  i? a !isl of the people of Rockport 
nuopiv  h tax Amounting to #30 and over. 
C. Fred Knight is collector:
A chcrn, Jo h n  W  *3’ (W M cIntire ,F rancis A 41 19 
“  Geo W  >2 98 *• Je re
Ames, D ana B 34 40 MoR Irpoii, Klizn 89 32 
A n u b a ry , F red  V 49 50 M cLaughlin, Koh’t
"  Kdw T  130 20 oat 34 88
"  Ja b e z  A 30 81 M cLain, Jinnee eat 37 20
A ndrew s, Geo A 77 47 M erriam , Abel 40 91
Annie, Cole 11 84 V9 •• W lleonA 149 82
Barrett, Bnin'l 34 62 M errill, Cant Jo h n  89 on
•• Atnoa 80 00 '• W ilson cut 41 94
Bay Point HoU>lC<>32 94 Miller, Geo a  32 41 
Bowers, Kdw 11 32 07 M orrill, Kdw A 142 10
Braetow, T hos K 99 25 M orion, A ndrew  J  30 99
Burgess, G L 198 23 Morse, L  K 42 70
“  C J 96 71 Norwood, Jo ?  II 205 31
Buzz'dl, A 8  & J  W 87 30 O xlon, Eben C 30 00
Camden Bavlngs •' Jo h n  W  41 63
Bank, 36 20 Pau iard , Chene 8
Calderwood, M W  31 31 oat 81 80
Cam den& Rcckland Packard,M rs Chene 
W ater Co., 91 08 8 53 64
VINALHAVEN’S LOCAL EVENTS
A Batch of Readable Notes from the Home 
of Granite
Gossipy B its of News Regarding  R esi­
dents and V is ito rs—O ccurrences T riv ­
ial and  Im p o rtan t b u t None the Less 
of Great In te res t.
Carleton, W, heir? 157 98
•' .Mrs 8  0 97 OR
“ •• e .t  40 34
•' A, heirs 35 90
•• Mrs B F  37 09
"  G E  487 64
“  P J  114 06
Carleton, Norwood 
ft Co 3,“Hl 73
C arey, ( ’has C 
C arter, Roscoe \  
Chainpney, A D 
Clough, w r
Parsons, H arrie t F  29 58 
Pascal, John  • f«fcH7 17 
M rs Sarah L 170 20
69 95 
8 31 40
40 97 
37 20 
74 71 
74 50
38 07 •• A A g u ar 100 21
36 59 •• "  86 92
39 74 Robbire, W in J  61 63
37 69 R T  A C Street
34 42 Railway. 54 21
Paul, BenJ 1 
Phllbrook, Kdw 
Piper, John  D 
"  Frank  .1 
Richnrds, Fred  E 
"  Chas F 
'
T H E Y  SAY
That people n ilh gardens arc longing lor 
rain.
Thai Rockland must have a city building.
That Il’s lime something was done about onr 
public library bail-ling.
That fire hydrants should be wlihin 1000 
feet of each other.
That we go visiting Sunday so as not to ioso 
a working day, which is equivalent to working 
Sunday.
That ihoie was nt one time n high board 
fence across the shore end of Commercial 
wkart with a gale and lock.
That the Smith building, which Is now io 
cated near the Catholic parsonage, is soon to 
be moved across Park street ngaln to Smith­
ville.
Thai there was a great steamboat tight at ono 
time between Bangor and Boston, and the fare 
was as Ijw  as 25 cents, supper included.
That at that time some of the shows on the 
old Commercial wharf were as good a.-a circus.
That lhe flounder market is flat.
That there is a small building on Park street" 
this city, which has been moved five times and 
is now on the road for tho sixth time.
That tho Rocklan 1 visitors to tho great 
Chicago Fair thus far can be numbered on our 
two h-,nds.
That couuoti days are over.
That now come dog days and cat nights
That it nsed to he unlawful Io carry a bung 
scythe through any streets.
That it wasn’t the old Rockland Band which 
playtd for lhe base b twlers Wednesday be­
cause John Collins wasn't there. Sain Cook 
wasn't tbero with his cornet and olhers of the 
old band were not there, allhough 'iwus good 
music.
Thai liquor that belongs to the government 
is not necessarily public spirit.
That the saying: •' tVlth all her false I love 
her siill" was said by a man whose wife had 
crockery leeih which he occasionally hid to 
slop her talking.
That our people show iheir appreciation of 
Rockland's line stores hy patronizing them.
That National Bank Examiner Bion Wilson, 
who was here last week, is a Thomaston boy.
That Knox County blood Knox ’em all.
That T h e  C.-G. has always said so.
That climbing over sharp edged ledges are 
tho times that try men's soles.
That there is grett need ol sewers in certain 
localities.
That Pleasant street is one of them.
That cross plank walks are popular.
That it is hard for a picnic parly to see the 
beauty of a brisk rain, even though they know 
that gardens need it.
That we nre all selfish, especially those who 
have fish to sell.
That Gray, the Rockland twlrlor, is doing 
good work on the Boston Reds.
That the Rockiands have a great deal of first- 
class baseball material this season.
T h a t Merrill's Point Is a beautiful spot for a 
picnic.
That broiled lobsters are delicious
R o o t B e e r 5
THE GUARANTEE!
GOLDEN RULlEiSHOECbcnpcRt and Best V 
Tem perance D rink.
E. llAkTMio n £< So n s , Boston, who \  
have for 4Oy. it furnished the best \  
household f .i-.-.ilv medicines and Fla- ?  
voring Extract have now without \  
doubt the best R oot Beer E x trac t r  
prepared from roots, barks andhuves. F
A tla n tic  S hoe S to re ,
F. A. I’ETEItSOX, P roprietor,
Hah the  Sole Agency In th is city  for 
these Fine W earing Shoes, and they 
cin n o t be purchssed at any o ther store . 
T hey  are a Maine made Shoe from the 
F reeport Factory, nnd they nre pu t o u t 
for n good Style anti
H o n est S h o e ,
B acked  up by a
G u a ra n te e !
Thousands of these Shoes have been 
sold, and the verdict of the w earer is 
tha t they are the BEST. 18
W hy N o t Try a P a ir?
RANKIN BLOCK. NORTH END.
The only cash register in town is at the 
Vinallmveii Drug store.
The thunder shower Wednesday broke up 
several picnic parties.
Members of the Chorus Guild held a picnic 
at J. F. Green’s, Wednesday.
The machinery for the net factory has arrived 
and will be pnt In place this week.
Within a few days the jng has had Ihree [oc­
cupants—one each for our board of police.
■£be Edith Conley arrived Tuesday, having 
landed a fare of 60,000 pounds In Gloucester.
Active rehearsals are going on for the can­
tata,"Building of tho Temple,” under direction 
ol Prof. T. L. Roberts.
John Pendleton gave a lawn party; at Rock 
cottage Tuesday evening.
Wo want a good dav tomorrow for the 
yacht race. A stiff breere, a wet sheot and 
plowing sen, and may the best man win
Mrs. 'T . G Libhy and family have been 
camping at Round Pond lor two weeks past 
During the time they have entertained quite I 
number of visitors.
Steamer Sedgwick brought a very large ex 
enrsion party from Bangor and other ports on 
the river, Tuosd3y last. The Frankfort Band 
accompanied the party.
I m p r o v e m e n t s  —J. K. Lawry Is painting
his honsc.......Geo. Backs is beautifying his
residence with a coal of pa in t....Jas. Biggs’. Is 
building a fish house.
^ F .  S. Walls hts purchased the building in 
which is located lhe Vlnalhaven dnkfcpt I 
R. W. Wiley will occupy the store kS 
apothecary business.
J. P. Arm hrust Intends to remodel the Cas­
cade House and will use the first floor for 
drug store, and postlbly will have In connec­
tion a line of gent's furnishing goods.
The race between lhe yachts Ethel and Elate 
will como off tomorrow it the weather condit­
ions are favorable. The distance will be 15 
miles over a triangular course.^ The boats are 
both good ones, and much interest is mani­
fested as to which will be the winner.
The other day one of our leading citizens 
who had been enjoying ao ontlng, was tramp­
ing down from the Thoroughfare, and when 
abreast of the camp at Round Pond, one ol 
the ladles who was stopping there, sang out to 
the others: "Oh! here comes a peddler," and 
all therewith scampered under co v e r.T h is  
only shows that appearances are not always 
to be depended upon.
A pretty and romantic spot Is that sectionjof 
the town known as Coombs’Neck, in the East­
man District—A long point of land, with Beal 
Bay on the west and Isle-a Haute Bay on the 
cask A splendid view is to be had of all the 
numerous craft that go through the Thorough- 
faro. Benjamin, William, Frank and Freeman 
Coombs, descendants of the original settler, 
Anthony Coombs, occupy this tract, Benjamin 
residing on the old homestead- They are all 
bustling farmers and raise a big crop ofjvcge- 
tables, which are sold principally inj town. 
Ben and Freeman are noted cabbage ^raisers, 
both in quantity and quality. This year Free­
man has nearly 7000 plants, which wllljprob- 
ably yield 5000 heads, and Ben may surely be 
counted on to have a supply of several ibousitnil 
bead.
R O CK PO R T P E R S O N A L S .
Mrs. Jos. Clough aas been quite sick.
Capt. Andrews is home for u few’days.
Mrs. A. A. Richards is visiting friends a 
Bangor.
Miss [Title Line hai returned home from a 
trip at sea.
Miss Nellie Rollins is visiting her aunt,,Mrs. 
John Cloagb.
Mrs.Elsie Jameson of Friendship is stopping 
at E. Southard's.
Mrs. Gonia aud daugh er Annie visited 
town a short limo ago.
E. A. Morrell lias recovered from the effects 
of bis fall so as to be out.
Rev. W. W. Ogier and, wife returned the 
25th from their western lour.
Misses Lilliau and Clara Robinson ol Cush­
ing are visiting iu Rockport.
Miss Maggie Paul has come to spend; licr 
vacation with her aunt, Mrs. Butler-
Muster Chester Benner of Waldoboro is 
visiting bis unele, Azro Levensaler.
E. A. Chainpney is in charge of lhe ^tele­
graph office at Green’s Landing fora few weeks.
Mrs. A. A. Bweetland, ot Massachusetts)Is 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 8. N. South­
ard.
Rev. 8. A. McKay, who has been stopping 
ut Beauchamp Point, left the 27lh far) Cauun 
dalgua, N. Y.
Mrs. Oris Levensaler and Lottie Maguue of 
Waldoboro are visiting Mrs. Rollins, at lhe 
Bmilh cottage.
Mis. Clenimie Harvey, Francis Smith and 
wife and Nathan Smith of Waltham, Mass., 
are at McIntire Grove.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Phillips of Swampscott, 
Mass., are visiting the parents of Mrs. Phillips, 
Mr. aud Mrs. Robert Thorndyke.
Mrs. Thomas Harvey of Waltham, Mass, 
aud Mrs. Smith, also of Waltham,are enjoyiug 
Ibe Summer attractions of Rockport.
Ralph Lafolley, who has been ai work al Bar 
Harbor several months, returned home last 
week, and has gone to work for Mr. Ritterbusb 
at Camden.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Gage have returned to 
their home in Providence. They were accom- 
panied by Mrs. Gage’s sister, Mrs. Levensaler.
Capt. E. Harkness of Salem, a former resi­
dent of this place, is spending a few days) with 
friends. Capl.Harkuess has just left his ship, 
the Raphael, lu Liverpool. She ia ou lhe way 
for San Franciaco, Capt. Whitney, who has 
been mate, iu charge.
Given up by Four Doctors 
To Die
Reduced to a Skeleton 
Restored to Life and Healthlby
Allen's Sarsaparilla.
Gained 75 Pounds.
Every woman in tho  elate ohould r<nd the fol 
lowing letter from Mr?. Nettle G reenlaw . Ilock* 
port. Sho ha? found, n« thou?nndff o f o thers have 
found, that A llen’s Sureaparilln  in the true life 
giving fluid.
R o c k po r t , Ma in k .
I want to te ’l the  people w hat A llen’s Suren* 
parilln did for me. ••‘o r nearly th ree  yearn I never 
bhw n well day. W hen tik en  nick T w eighed 165 
lb?, and I fell away o 66 Ibw. Wu? taken by wpelU 
of vom iting, i-uln In rny left uhlo all the time, 
Honwtlmcft it wan m ore than I could bear. I took 
m orphine to  help the pain,but I bevun to fail. Had 
every doctor in Uoekport and the  lant one, Dr. 
A bbott, Raid a? the rent had, that lie could do no 
more for me. Hu gave me up to die and t Id my 
huabaml that I would not live, he had done all he 
could for me.
A friend ailviued n v  t<»try A lien'd 8.ir«npnrilla, 
gave me a h ittlo and the  th ird  day I beg r  to ?ee 
It helped me My n< lubbora could hardly credit 
my story , but neverthe'eBM It In true , it cured me.
God bless AU n and  his S arsaparilla. Come to 
Rockport to my homo and I will t II you the mime 
story a- I do h< r -, anti testily w hat a Pen’s hits 
done for me. 4y  children w ould h ive been loft 
without a mo’hcr ouly for A llen 's Karsapat llln. I 
took three bottles and today I weigh I GO lbs. and 
never enjoyed be'U tr health In my life and can 
tru thfu lly  say that All. n 's  Sareuparllla cured me 
and saved me from the grave. I had headache 
and backache, Ions o f appe tite , could no t sleep, dis. 
il h| e l's , and »ll run dow n. If  you nre sick
“ T 1
M r. J  J  
“  Nelson 
"  Wm H
Codper, Perez 45 06 House Co * 125 66
Corl hell, Alonzo P 90 22 Rockport Ice Co 240 >8
” Wm <> 47 43 Shaw, Floyd L 34 81
Eaton, Mrs M W 76 26 Shepherd, Oliver P  30 16
D r H B 31 20 Shepherd, II L 104 71
Sell?, Joseph 8 44 02 •« Sam 'l E 40 5'
“  John  II 270 94 •' 8  K &
Fisk , Otis A 40 63 II I. Co 1,060 4'
" Elliot A 65 73 Shepherd, S K A
Foster, John  8 43 76 II L 147 68
Fowler, Jam es N  30 05 Sldbles, J  one# E  39 69
Fuller, John  9 49 05 Shibles, Jo h n  W 66 96
dner,A lanson D 43 70 Simonton, J  eet 124 78— lT
Bo/gets lost a team burse last week. 
Knuckcrel buve been Crttgfit tbopMt week.
residence o: G. F Burges? h  being 
hied.
(Nothing bus be**n heard from that stolen 
ing o! nets.
A steam yacht was anchored In the harbor 
Vedncsday night.
There are six members in next year’s High
School graduating class.
The S. K & H. L. Shepherd Co. received a
cargo of corn last. week.
The electric motor at Achorn Bros. polishing
mill does Its work faithfully.
I Walter Calderwood cut his foot quite badly, 
but is so as to be out again.
I The painters are at work on E. Morrill’s
. hou«c. painting it in pleasing colors.
A new foresail for the Addle Morrill cjnstt-
;L O W , tinea the bulk of work at our sall-loft.
), Oak St. The pleasant ice cream rooms of Mrs. Jones 
are popular places of resort in hot weather.
Green peas are just in order. Strawberry 
season is over, and blueberries are in the market.
Charles Prince, the electric railroad’s track 
man, is a faithful employee. He’s always on 
deck.
Dr. Piper bus gotten to be quite a ntvigator 
He made a trip to Thomaston last week in his 
yacht.
Achorn Bros, placed some of their fine granite 
monumental work in Amsnury Cemetery, las1 
week.
R. H. Corey is canvassing. Rockport and 
Camden for Blaine’s “ Twenty years in Con­
gress
Two of our Hich School cradua'es are at 
work for M. II. Gunnell—Eva Thurston and 
Carrie Fuller.
Last week’s Jennie Harkness letter was n 
very interesting one. We shall have another 
installment u an early day.
The following jurors have been 
Grand, H. C. Annie.; Traverse, Isaac Jameson, 
2nd. and C. E. M dntiie.
The vegetable gardens are looking well 
There have not been any striped bugs seen this 
year in Rockport, and very few potato bugs.
A new hose carriage has been ordered tor the 
town and j s  about due here. It is a four 
wheeler, hand or horse, and will have a capacity 
of 800 feet of hose.
This edition of T h e  C.-G. should be filed 
away by Rockporters for future reference. Th 
statistics herein presented may be found use. 
ful at some future time.
We made a slight error in our statement Hast 
week that all of the Fourth Maine boys in town 
were members of Fred A. Norwood Po9t. 
Capt. Arthur Libby belongs to no Post.
The list of taxpayers published elsewhere 
shows that we have in our town a great many 
thrifty, well-to-do property owners. And the 
beauty or'it all is that with few exceptions they 
are all 9elf-made.
Rev. II. B. Woods, Mrs. 8. D. Carleton and 
others of our people attended the Christian Al­
liance meetings at Old Orchard, Sunday. Rev. 
F. W. Ryder of Lawrence, Mass., again oc­
cupied the Baptist pulpit.
The thunder shower of Wednesday was very 
acceptable for our gardeus, fields and pastur­
age. The electric fluid visited the telegraph 
office and no connection with the Western of­
fices was had for several hours afterward.
The excursion ‘o Bar Harbor was a success 
for those who made the trip. The day was 
beautiful, and the company agreeable, and 
everything contributed to u pleasant trip. The 
excursionists returned early in the evening.
Our roads are now in as good condition as 
can be expected with the appropriation made 
this year. We notice, however, that the ruad 
at the Oakland bridge is rather narrow and ; 
teams have to be careful in passing and that f 
the road ought to be widened to prevent acci- , 
dents that may occur through that defect.
Mrs. Elsie Jameson of Friendship, who ' 
collected #350 last year for the Baptist Society 
of Friendship, who are building a new church, . 
is in Rockport raising funds to complete the I 
c”nie. Her efforts must comment itself to all who 
believe in holding and supporting churches. ' 
She is giving her timo and commissions ' 
on two works, with which she is canvassing 
for this purpose. She has the “ World’s Colum- j 
bian Exposition" which is a finely illustrated ' 
description of this wonderful fair, also “ Photo- I 
graphs of the Holy Land," a beautiful collec- ; 
tion of views.
There is a good opening for the right man 
at the wheelwright shop, near Fred Copeland’s 
blacksmith shop. There is considerable 
heavy repair work connected with the lime 
business as well as lighter work about town.
It seems that it ought to be a good business.
Au electric motor, with a band saw, a pony 
planer, and perhaps a small buzz planer might 
be fitted up at a small expense and would be 
a great convenience to those who now have to 
go out of town to get their wheelwright work 
done.
Wednesday evening, July 26, the residence 
of Avery Small, Commercial street, was illum­
inated and decorated beautifully, in honor of 
their daughter Adelia s marriage to Bertram 
Hunt of Roekiaud. The bride was attired io 
cream colored brocade satiu, trimmed iu point 
lace, with gloves, tan, hose aud slippers to 
match, and a bouquet of rare roses, presented 
by the groom. The bride-maid, Miss Abbie 
Bobndell, wore a pale blue silk, with a bouquet
JNY.
results from 
favo ring  Ex 
’ just w hat they 
the strongest, 
most delicate
L PERKINS. 
Jreum Parlors, 301
be found at the fol-
'Thorndike,
& Co,,
Spear & Co,, 
l'cbardson, 
rohoe, 
lasknll,
Tibbetts,
_;nell Tea Co., 
Doherty,
B. Ineraham  & Co., 
, Tot tie.
Fbest o, 292ash Grocery, 266 
262 
246 
234 
156
v e , "
Gregory, Wn 
"  Hanson 
“  M rs A 
Robert
Rockland 
14 Front Street 
4 Camden “ 
743 Main “ 
738 “
720 ••
672 ••
668 ••
656 “
686 ••
574 “
450 “
442 ••
434 ••
398 “
377 •• X  “ 
368/ '•
30C •*
55 04 Small, Avery 3* 82 
81 37 Sm art, Rebecca K 73 46 
42 89 Sm ith, David 206 12 
84 87 |8outbard, 8  M 40 88 
Han ey, Mrs R AC 174 46 Spr-nr, B rasilia II 31 G4 
Ilnnson, Ford ln 'd  107 13 Sweetland, Austin 
H arkness, Cnpt. heirs 43 49
Geo T  144 77 Sylvester, Chas A 78 11
Harkness, Capt “  II a  43 99
Edw ard W  42 56 Talbot, Mrs N T  
H askell, John  D 31 2G est 10186
Ilenl, l.ucius P 46 72 T albot.M rs Eliza J  60 46 
Howard, Reuben L 36 17 T horndike, Eben 63 46 
11 use. John , is t  63 47 •• Jo s  W  42 11
Ingruhani, J  W 44 86 “  W in II 35
"  Joseph  35 71 T ibbetts, Maria W  109 50
“  G B 51 63 •• H o n M  J  39 73
Jam eson, Isaac 2d 63 30 Tlll-on David 49 21
“  W , heirs 37 42 lolrnuu, A lbert R 75 93
Jam es, John  166 82 •• A M  62 89
Keen, Isauo B 30 27 T rea t,  8am*I J  36 48
Keller, Joseph Z 37 57 Upturn, W in F 60 46
Kimball, Mrs Mary 77 31 •• O rrlsoo B 33 99
K night, C Fred  43 92 W eidm an,
Knox Cooperage Co 39 86 C lara B 
Leaeii, Miles 8  32 30 W entw orth,
Linnell, Capt A  II 33 0s bridge A 
Luce William A 171 45 W entworth,
L ufk in , Zebulon 45 67 Elbridge A 36 28
Maguue, Francis A 31 37 W entw orth, 8 II 42 59
M artin, Joseph LI 39 06 I W hitney. C K 37 2’
McAlis er, Clias A 40 67 I W iley, Peleg 35 71
“  flnin’IT  30 44 (Young, Lincoln II 40 81
R O C K PO R T  M A R IN E .
• Allen’*!
MRS. N E T T IE  G R E E N L A W .
"Dlstr..
II, Friday eve- 
evldently eo’- 
roawve-Roosen,
E, Hall,
| Knox Farm ers Ex. Co,,
' F. H Whitney,
H. H. Flint,
A. C Gay & Co., 
Rockland Limo Co..
W V Farnsworth.
F. O. Clark,
J .  F. Clifford,
C. E Sbaw, 
i | W . W. Hodgkins.
E . L. Dillinghnm & Co., 
T. 8. Andrews,
Masters & Starrett,
O. G. Dinsmore. 
i UV. Bowers,
M & H. L Shepherd, 
to.vell Granite Co.,
, Smith,
Jones, 
ilyrick,
State St. 
Littlerock “ 
33 Park “ 
117 “ ••
105 Sea “ 
14 Water “
Camden
Thomaston
Rockport
Vinalbavcn
Javidson, “
Mahoney, “
V Lane, “
!>oth Bros. & H. I. G. Co., Hurricane 
jdwell Granite Co., Spruce Head
A Arey,
' 11. Smith,
. 8 . Staples,
. N. Brown.
M. Bartlett,
S. Sweetland, 
[agouti .ft Vannah, 
irt & Mathews,
_W. Hawley,
I & Son,
Owl’s Head 
North Haven
So. Thomaston
Winslow's Mills 
Tenant’s Harbor
U r n s ,
. wples,
,'ulS
Dan & Co , 
LrSCi*, "
i Burnhelmer,
W. Haggett,
.F lin t <Sr Stetson, •
J .  A. Perkins,
A S Fales,
Nelson Thompson,
-,B Cobb & Sen,
V. A. Simmons 
C unningham  & Overlook, 
A. A. Howes & Co., 
F arw ell & Tilton. 
Davidson & Currier,
E. K. Clark,
M athews & Young,
P  G Ingalls.
Washington
Wiley’s Corner 
~  Warren 
Union 
Waldoboro
N orth Waldoboro 
Damariscotta Mills 
• Damariscotta 
Nobleboro 
Cashing 
Friendship 
Searsmont
So. Liberty 
Belfast 
Thorndike Station 
Appleton 
Jefferson 
Liberty 
Kazorville
Qe t  W  S esT
-  O F  FM .
NEW STORE!
NEW GOODS!
♦ ♦♦
’ F u ll  line o f  P ick le s , O lives 
and  C anned  G oo d s, Choice 
F ru i t  am i C onfec tionery ,
I k in d s  o f  F an cy  C rackers, 
C ig a rs  and  T obacco ,
Miami you  w an t. :
F ine  bOda 5  CtS. 
t io o ^ r
L l f &  Orbeton,
UN STREET.
Cap:. E. Harkness of ship Raphael stops at 
home this voyage, Capt. Whitney is in 
charge. The Raphael is bound for San Fran­
cisco from Liverpool.
Sch. H. 8. Boynton sailed the 27th for Bos­
ton with lime frona^Carleton. Norwood St Co. Z
Sch. Laura Chester arrived in Boston the 
26tb.
Schs. Brilliant, Annie F. Kimball, River­
dale and B. H. Baker discharged wood last 
week for the 8. E. & H. L. Shepherd Co.
Bark J. H. Bowers, Magnne, sailed’"frotn 
Boston Tuesday for Calais to load lumber for 
Buenos Ayres.
Sailed the 24th sch. Empress for New York 
with lime from the S. E. and H. L. ShcDherd 
Co.
Sailed the 27th, sch. Laura It. Chester, for 
New York, lime from the S. E. and H. L. 
Shepherd Co.
Capt. R. L. Cooper has taken Capt Dilling­
ham’s schooner, the Antelope, which will load 
in a few days for Boston.
Two vessels are due here to load ice from 
the Rockport Ice Co.
Arrived the 27>h sch. Grace Orbeton from 
Philadelphia with coal (or G. E. Carleton.
Scb. Herald sailed the 20th for New York 
with lime from O. E. Carleton.
Arrived 23d ech. Anna Wilder from Boston 
with corn tor Shepherd’s steam mill.
I atn seventy-seven years old 
and have had iny age reneyved 
at least tyventy years by the use 
of S w if t’s Specific. My fool
_  and leg to my knee was a 
•unning sore for tyvo years, and physicians said 
t could not be cured. After taking fifteea small 
jottles S. S. S. there is not a sore on my limbs, and J
YFARS OLDe t a ll sufferers knoyv ■ V k W
if your wonderful remedy. I ra  F. S t il u s ,
Palmer, Kansas City.
f t
■ j U & 'r - G
BEST FLOUR
O N  E A R T H
$5.25 BBL,
^ • E v e r y  B a rre l W a r r a n te d .
JUST RECEIVED
A lot of Fancy Box Primes,
The flneMt on the m arke t,Jkto bo sold at 
15 ceuts per pound.
A lot of California Green Gage Plums, 
In 3 lb. can?, at 16 cents per can. Sold 
everyw here nt 25 cents.
Fresh Self-raising Buck wheat, and 
Pure Maple S jrnp ,
1 4 I.ba . D u te a ............................................................... ...
3 Izba. P r u n e *   .............................................. 2flo
B ea t S e ed lea s  K ahln*-, p e r  I .h ......................i s ©
25 Boxbr of Donohue's Illg I) Tobacco
J u s t  ill, and going at 30c per lb .; thia 
Tobacco I? made by Mayo, and the reg­
u lar price in 40c per lb. Try it a t
D o n o h u e ’s  C a s h  G r o c e r y
2 0 0  M A IN  NT.
V IN A L H A V E N  PE R S Q N A L S .
Ezekiel Condon has gone to California.
Urban Brown of Danvers, Mass., is visiting 
at Isaiah Bray’s.
Mrs. George Giun, of Concord, N. H., is 
visiting in town.
Miss Lizzie Conant and brother of Camden 
are visiting their uncle, J. 8. Conant.
W. Joubert and wife and Miss Eva Ryan of 
Hyde Park, Mass , are guests at Leo 8. Car­
ver’s.
J. P. Hunt and wife and son Will of Hal­
lowell, who have been visiting relatives, re­
turned home Suturday.
Congressman Diugley and family arrived 
home Monday after a four months European 
trip, which they report altogether pleasant. 
The drouth in Europe has been almost unex­
ampled, and the increase of demand for Amer­
ican bread stuffs in Europe is the natural con- 
sequeuce oi the foreign situation, all of which 
should go to relieve the money market and 
make tuings boom this Fall. Congressman 
Dingley expects to goto Squirrel Island Thurs­
day to speud a few days there, going thence a 
week from next Saturday to Washington to at- 
end the extra session of Congress, Aug. 7, 
Mr. Diugley and his family are In excellent 
health
B A L L A R D  PA RK.
of pink roses. Ralph Blackington of Rock- ; ^ Ubl collage.
Arthur Libby and Will Libby occupy the
laud wan bent ioaa. Mr. and Mrs. Hum were 
the reclpiente of many valuable and useful 
presents. Auionif the number we noticed es­
pecially na elegant silver sugar bowl, from 
tbe brides brother, a glass wine set from her 
sister, Mrs. Bennet, slher cup aud saucer from 
her uncle, Kdw. Bhibles, silver sugar shell 
from Mr. and Mrs. Fisk. Also lovely preseuis 
from lhe following: Mr. and Mrs. O. F. 
6bepherd, Mr. and Mrs. John Clough, Mr. 
and Mrs. B. £ . Shepherd, Mr. and Mrs. 
Avery Small. Mr. aud Mrs. fl. L. Shephard. 
Refreshments were served. At present the 
bride will remain with her parents. Mr. Hunt 
Is one of the popular drivers of lhe electric, 
and a hue fellow. The bride Is a charming 
aud deserving youug lady. Tun C.-G. con­
gratulates them.
Mrs. Chester Pascal moved down to her cot­
tage Wednesday.
CARE OF THE OVEN.
M u st Ito  K e p t  C lea n  i f  G ood  C o o k in g  la  
L o o k e d  F-
The condition of the average stove 
oven in which food and pastry are 
baked is not such as to inspire adm ira­
tion. In fact, a perfunctory sort of 
sweeping is about all the cleaning out- 
stove ovens ever receive. In a  great 
many cases rem nants of dishes which 
have boiled over remain for months 
charred on the oven bottom.
Now, all th is negligence in tho care of 
the oven undoubtedly affects tho food 
cooked iu  it. Iu some parts of England 
where brick ovens are used the walls of 
them t i r o  whitewashed. This purifies 
them, as common whitewash, it  is well 
known, is an excellent disinfectant. Of 
course it would not bo possible to treat 
an ordinary iron stove oven in this way. 
us the limo would corrode tho oven. In 
some parts of Eurojio the ovens are tiled, 
and these may be easily washed clean. 
There is no possible objection to wash­
ing ou t the oven of an iron range. If 
this is done systematically a t least once 
a week from the beginning, the oven will 
never get in the black sooty condition iu 
which it is so frequently found.
W hen anything boils over in tlie oven, 
it should bo allowed to burn to  a char, 
as it then may be easily scraped off and 
brushed out. A fter this, the oven should 
be thoroughly aired. It is a  great m is ­
take to  bake a delicate dessert or cake 
or pie in tho same oven with a  dish of 
meat which lias been flavored witlt 
onions or stroug spices. The flavor of 
the m eat will invariably affect tho more 
delicate dishes. The shallow closet un­
der the baking oven, commonly called 
the heating closet, where dishes may bo 
tem porarily kept warm after they are 
rooked, should be kept as clean as tho 
rtove oven. I t is certainly a very disa­
greeable and hard job to clean a stove 
which has been neglected, but it is a 
small m atter to  keep u stove dean  if you 
begin a t the beginning and never allow 
it to become clogged w ith soot aud dust 
and the debris of food. The Hues of 
every oven should be cleaned out once a 
month.
I’u ln te d  F an .
The fan was originally of white silk. 
When it  was brought out for use tliis 
sum m er,its owner declared that it wasn’t 
fit to be seen. So she determined to 
dress i t  up a  b it to conceal some of its 
defects.
She happened to  have a  half yard of 
im itation duchess lace left over from the 
trim m ing of one of her summer gowns.
IS A W O N D E R F U L  
REMEDY-especially fot 
old people, it builds up 
the general health. Treat- 
1 the blood mailed free.
SWIFT SPCIFIC COMPANY, 
Atlanta, Ga.
T r u e  e c o n o m y
d o e s n ’t  b u y  w h a t it 
d o e s n ’t  n e e d . I n d ig e s ­
tio n , B ilio u sn ess ,S ic k - 
H e a d a c h e , d o  n o t  
n e e d  a  d o l la r ’s  w o r th  
o f  d o c to r , b u t  a  
q u a r te r ’s  w o r th  o f
B e e c h a m ’s  
P i l l s
“ THE BEST 
•T ,E CHEAPEST”
U S E
“ FLOURINE"
'•’he Beat W inter W heat ,
P A T E N T  F L O U R
in the w orld.
Every barrel guaranteed.
FISH ER & W IS E , A g en ts ,
3 Commercial stree t, Bouton. 
Ask your grocer for it. Sold by
COBB, WIGHT & COMPANY.
CATaltUU CANNOT BIS CU U EII.
1 with local applications, (as they cannot reach 
lhe seat ot the disease- Catarrh is a blood or
I couslltulionul disease, and in order to cure it 
I you must take internal remedies. Hall's 
. Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally and acta di- 
I i eel I y ou the hluodand tuncuus surfaces Hall's 
. Catarrh Cure 1s But a quark medicine. It was 
I prescribed by one of lhe best physicians lu this 
cuuniry fur years, aud Is a regular prescription. 
It Is composed of the best took* kuown, com- 
, blued with the best blood purifiers, acting dl- 
reclly on lhe mucous suriaces. The perfect 
I cumbiuatluu ol the two Ingredients is what pro 
duc-ss such wonderful results lu curing Catarrh 
Bend for testimonials, free
, J. F. CHEENEY A CO., Props., Toledo, O 
Bold by druggists, price 75c.
Lack of vitality aud color-waller iu Ibe bulb* 
causes the buir to fallout and turn gray. We 
recowweud Hall's Hair Reuewer to prevent 
baldness aud grayuess.
THE OLD MADE NEW.
P art of this she cleverly sewed upon tho 
fan over the places which were most iu 
need of drapery. Then, being an artis­
tic young woman, she painted dainty lit­
tle figures iu w ater colors ou the ex­
posed silk. I t was so pretty  tha t every 
g irl who saw i t  w anted one ju s t like it 
and was anxious to  know where it could 
be boinrht-
z Worth \ 
f a Guinea )
\  a  Box. /  
Price  as cents.
MRS. LOVINA PHILBRICK.
S till A no ther Victim  of 
La Grippe cured by . .
L e a p 's
S & r^ & p & rilla !
Only on? u j e  
arnoo?! a thousand.
T o  Leon Sarsaparilla Co. 
Gt nt! nm u : - After a
La Grippe, I was much
My sto 
id i
ry severe attack o f  
duced in strength, 
ut <<f order, 1 had no appetite, 
i s e l iu .  People told me that 
’Other Iwith the com ing o f warm w 
should get better, but as the 
passed, 1 found that unless 1 got 
relief, 1 should soon be a  continued 
invalid. 1 became despoudenl, aud 
ly Wil/iout energy. Early  iu
the autui 
L e o n ’s Sa
and occasilnally  look the L i 
Gru n u li.’it. A lter two m onths, I 
find tl»eir-Lse has changed me com 
plelely. I jiow .have a good appetite 
ough ia 
el ur ned
--------- cry way. J
am well and ab le  to work.
Y ours very thankfully ,
M rs . zL qvina  P h il ih u c k .
1 commenced to 
iip ar illu  regularly
i t i i„, li m 
mv food d igests well, my 
all gone, my .strength has 
and I am ht-loed in eve
The
Kind
that
Never
Fails
EACH DOTTLE GUARANTEED.
LA ’ / N 1 FERTILIZER.
Non odorousJ Lawn Seeds, a  choice mix lure , io
>*MMitifi your I own*. Foi sale by O. B. FALMiS, 
.0 Beach 8t. E x i Rockland - Send o r book.
16-40 (
Cotosuet!
T H E  C R E A T  
PURE S U B S T IT U T E  
FOR L A R D .
MANUFACTUUKl) BY
« W L IT T  Ac CTO.,
A M ) HOLD BY THE
Rockland Beef Co,
C o to su e t  1h lu ad o  fro m  t h e  B ea  
B e e f  b u e t  m u l P r ltu o  C u ttou  S eed  
O il.
We utie for com pounding w ith  our Beef Buet 
only the best g rade of Cotton tieed Gil, which we 
refine ut our own p lunt by an unproved procena. 
W ith these udvuulugea we furnitfh In Cotosuet, an 
exce lent cooking m aterial, a t a  price conatderably 
lea« than for P u re  Lard.
In offering Cotoauet to the trade we feel confident 
tha t they will find the  public  rcudy buyers, us we 
guarantee It to contain uh 11* ch ie f constituen t a 
w ell-know n uml valuable cooking artic le , Pure 
Beet Buet. 13
Rockland Beef Go.
'H A W  &  W O O D
Jmith, Workers
House aud Cabinet Work,
j Band and Circular Sawing & Turning
—M anufacturer* of—
! Corner Itlocks,
Itor,fl(eh uml Muutelo,
Screen Doors unit Wiudonx, Ae.
I < « ’ C u n Ju l ulUuUuu <l¥uu to ttuuxfrluir mix! Uu - 
boU lerlug. 1 •  lfi-29
SHOP ON GRACE ST., ROCKLAND.
Saw
R e p a ir in g !
Saw. out ovw, .iralybuiuud aud #icd: suluor. 
xrouud fur 6 tu u u  P r I n ,  for all work aru low. 
ailop tour, from #a. ru. Io 7 u. iu., ouly IS luiuutea 
Shop MX. tm r u t Davl.’ barber .bop, Howe.*bb  662, rear o f _____ _____
Ballduia, Malo BUvot, ttocaikud.'’
I
